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TESTS OF TRUTH. 

grace, whatever that maybe, etc.' While if the, Will anyone answer that all this js:c~ntending 
BY H. n. MAUR"~R, Bible, rather than human notions were followed for mere forms, minutire, things of no moment. 

rv.'l'H~ PAHTY TES'l'.all would be agreed with Paul in InakingOit Then to thejnferna1- infamy of the sects and to 
.Truth. unifies those who hold it, while thol:)e a symbol of the death and resurrection of Christ, their lasting shame, let it be said ,-that' slhall 

- "who, though u:nconsciously, oppose' the truth, are, and 'of death to ~in and a resur:r;ection to right- tltiugs have caused the violent suppression of 
:asJ)ryden putedt, !' driven by the winds and waves eousness in thehelievel'. . godly men, have deluged many a fair place with 
of the sea,'" and scattered. An error may' 'be To driye disciples in diverse ways blood, and sent toward heaven the smoke of burn-
k· . 'b h' d' . . ' ~hat oue dissents from _what the other says, .' - . 

. nO\wn y t e Iverse opInions held concerning Sunday-observance still holds its own lng'martyrs, while for the, sake of 'these small 
. it by those who hold .it. as a' truth.' Of infant Among the errors men have sown. things, still taught by the majorityof 

~--. ' baptism,' Origen tells you it .. l·.t l~"'.to:r.:tJtle-·wEtSb:.·i-l El:g'.+_ ... , ..... QOIlle-.. -::UfHIlH-·-ljft·a-t--·ttre···n,...· ..... " .. ,,·"'·l, .. ·-'C,;] ....... .;;"'-- .. ;:;:·:"'"-l-:::·~····-!:-;::··+·t:h.=a···· 

can no . '.' 0 . . .. othersare .. the·,fact,.that:Ood.hasspolrenin 
-·-.--lonave-1iee~a . 'Un~ of grace.-·asserrtllafslnc·e"th~'~p~~tl~s'time~Sunday took' such a manner to his people that he is under-

Aligti~tiri~'~liy~,' " it is given on tIie faith of the the place of the Sabbath in honor of Christ's stood so variously, than by all the attacks of the 
. cnufc4·" i "-::ttither and others,~ay,: "the faith of res_uue.c.tion. This-class-is~opposed- nOUr commorrfaith.u 

. If-tney are small . 
·in.tantslhemselves "--asserting that they either who show that long after theresur'rection the things, it is sad that men should pick<;them up, 
have imputed faith, or passive faith, or relative Sabbath was still observed, and only once in the hold them so tenaciously, when truth has dashed 
faith, or the faith.of the cov¢nant, though not Acts is the first"dayoI-the week mentioned; and them to the-ground .. If they are small things, all 
the faith of' the covenaIitees. Calvin, Melanc- that ~~~" not kept as a Sabbath. Some, like the more reason for discarding them, and in the 
thon a~d ,others say infants 'have faith in ~he: Alford,I\{eyer, Schaff, 'Lange and Ellicott, all name of Him who prayed for the unity of hid 
seed. ~~~a says," federal holiness," othet§;~il;y~Sunday...:'observers, see no reason for Sabbatiz- disciples, let the work of unifying them not be 
if the pa~ents' be heterodox, "the requisitlQh 'of ing bD:'}~e .. firs~_ day in the texts mentioning the retarded by small things and" mere forms," es
the'magistrate.". Witsius and others say~!:' "'4 resurrection which all confesisons of faith and pecially as these are proved so palpably er1'ooo-
--relative state of grace." The C~tirch of"Eng~ church m~nuals quote.··· Others still assert that ous; especially as they still cause the honest in
land says, "the faith of spons01~s."; ~Baxter says, since" the Sa.bbath wasapart of the old dispensa- quirer, with"perplexity, and the sneerer, with dis
"the faith of the par~nts." Others say, "the tion it was ~b(Jl~~hed 1:>Y the death of Christ, which gU::it, to ask, "What is truth? " 
faith of' pzous ancestors." Presbyterians, in is opposea lii' those who truthfully point -out .. I plead not for an amalgamation of the denom
their Shorter Catechism, seem to rest it on the that as the Sabbath was instituted" before sin inations, but that each,retaining his individuality 
tbenefits it confers. Dr. Lightfoot says, "baptism entered, the world, and as Christ's death had anu his name, renounce these pernicious errors. 
is 'for privi:legial ends." Dr. Doddridge sayA, only to do with those things relating to sin, To. withdraw moral and, active support from an 
,,, no argume~t cah be drawn to the prejudice oj among which the Sabbath is not, therefore it is error may involve sacrifices o£-a financial, social 
:infant ,baptism." Dr. Williams says, "from bap- in no wise affected by the atonement any more and even domestic nature (Matt. 10: 34), but 

,tism res~~ts' the obligation to 1~epentance." Mr. than marriage, which' is contemporaneous with that should not deter any truth-loving disciple. 
Wesley,' the founder of Methodism, says, "if in- the Sabbath. Still: anotlier class are spending of him" who, though he was rich, yet for our 
fants'-are guilty of original. sin, then they are time' and money' ,to • enforce, by civil law, the sakes became poor," since loss, in view of so much . 
proper subjects for baptism." Dr. Clarke pleads obser~ance' of ·the..:'Sabpath (Sunday) on civil which 'our Saviour 4ad to say on that subject, 
their ',:nnocmce. Dr. Priestly says, "the infants aildjsailitarian i grolinds, leaving the religious and as witnessed in- the liv:~s ·,of his followers, 
own profession." Dr. Macknight says, "its element'Qut-"of the consideration: In a wprd, may often be, as it willingly should be, 'when 
,reasonableness." " ,Dr~ Bloomfield .s,ays that "in- anything or everything will do, so long as Sun- necessary, the lot of Christ's. disciples, and 
:fant baptism rests on its necessity or law!ulnes.r;;." day, :not recognized as such in the Bible, be made would be in the interest of truth a)ld hence of 
The Congregationalists say, in a tract "hifel"'- sacred. Dr. VanDyke, an eminent Presby- Christ and men. Not to be willing to under-. 
ence." It will be noticed that these authorities terian, pungently sets forth this confession in go it would be putting less faith in Christ 
are at sea among themselves, while not one an article in the' Independent (Oct. 15, 1885). than in the present sources of co'mfort. Such 'a 
them' pliwes baptism. where the Scriptures do~ -We want a'cleai' view for the authority of Sunday. disciple might find something Il!.or~~.-than a the-
namely, as following .faith in the Son' of God.- Has it nothing more than tradition and churchly au- oryin our Lord's words: .. • "' .. _ 
'Look now at some of the reasons culled from the thority to enforce it upon usJ _Or is it f:lr~ly fixed and I say unto you, There is no man- that hath left house; 

. . f d h~~T f· f'" .... definitely declared in the Word. of God? . Ar-e there only or b. rethren, or SIsters, or father, or mother, or wife, or wrItIngs' . 0 '··e .... .q.U;.~rs 0 In ant baptism,not one . . . 
mne, commandments in the Decalogue, or.is the fourth children, or lands; for my sake, and the gospel's. . 

of which is8c!ip'tttral :'- still binding?, Did Christ do away with the necessity But he shall receive a. hundredfold now in this time, 
The, analogy ,between di~cUni~isi~n artd baptism-the for a sacred rest~daY. or only with the Jewish Sabbath? houses, and brethren, and sisters, and mothers, and chil~ 

baptiSni of Jewish-proselytes'-the Abrahamic 'covenant Does the Lord's-day,really rest upon the fourth com- dren,. and lands,with persecutions ; and in the world to 
~the covenant of grace~family baptism-apostolic tra. mandment and perpetuate itsl:lpirit? . _ cQme eternal!tfe. 
dition-the tradition of the ja~her8-:-;-the authority o,f . God's Word is plain 'enough 'concerning th~ Blest too is he, who can divine 

'Zs th d f th . h d . " . Where real truth doth lie, COunCl -:-. e comman, ,f? '. emaglstrate-:-t ,e~cr~e~ truth; but 'since men will substitute for it human- 4,nd dares to take the side that seems 
'of the church~becauseit is notjorbidden-its·use!ul- ly devised observances, there must of necessity, Wrong, toman's blindfold eye. 
ness~its . decency-its convetiience..:....itscustom~the 
majorit'lffavor i~infants are "the property of parents be c()n~usion., ','And , there was a division among 
-its harmlessness it itdoos no good-it makes the soUl them:." 'John 9: 16~ ~ .. - , HO~IDAY SERMON. 
immortql"s8Ys : :Qod\yell,as quo~p ,by ,Bpoth-::-it .. is 13 r ; b . -;., .'.". . .... . -. . ,BY THE REV. THEO. t.. GARDINER. 

fashio1'able,;f~~d.~;l!It8t,e~lergymaIl' 8n~. I aIll o.bliged to' .. ,e leve~, aptIsm,I~~er~Iona~dtge_S~bb~~h" . (Preached at Shiloh,N~ J.,December.~,JS89.) 
. conforII(to·it~i(ra#.fies the proriiises~plants:infantB stapil,the testsof tr:u}.th, w~dI1ethe~roPPosItes'ln- ,".But this ~me ,~hing.I g(),; forget~ing those things ~ 

in th~·Wu~$eH/ot\thE(ohuroh"'::":places them 'ulid~~ 'the" fantb~ptism,' sprink ing an ;Sun~ay-ob8erv8,nce; wJ:t~ch are.,behmd, and re~chms:forth unto those things 
quardia .. ; ttBh. i'p',ro~, the;cJhu¥ch~iB . 8 rec6gn'$tidn 'oj:mem- in whose interests the policy-of silencing arid sup' . _ WhICh ar~ before,.1 press ~w~l'(L.th~'markfor'the' ~rize 

. f ' • . .. . . ,... ...' ..,......... : of. the hIgh calhng of God lD .chrIst Jesus." Phil. 3.: . ber8hi~~t'Jfii"'igeiiei'aliy:;;a,eces8,!-rY to ;"sldvation~its' pressIilg,,'the.:advo.cates.of the; truth'J~as' 'always ,13-14:: _',' ' ." ' .. ' :. " ~;" '. ,.;-
'8 ....•.. 't . ~ a\i It'b t· .. .; . .' , r' , ; ,.. , " . .. . ..... 

. . ~'I?~~ l!~ }:'C;~,~: t;_ a
p
. ,.iffl~'!"·{';: ,:,:; .... ".,.'\.~,J[;·.i ;;i t

; i· ;'j bee:rr;reSbtfua·;tQ;'!,i<r~'int8in':·whicli.~'])ittarpgr;;.:·:·: ;.:Thisis:ahillu.' str~~i~.';~~1-k~::'An.d~nt, ~·holid~v. __ :',' 
". "1-L: . ' f ,! -" . .. " .... 'f -~ .. ' ~," '·~~"'·I"'· ~'11 ·t·~J· ... , ... ' . rI-. .: ' ~n· '. '.' i1;lie)-v~rioUB:meanihgs!ft:tJ. . l~en{!*ge~;'to';'give:8' So~~~ttt,r~lgaili,e~f:nnd';i~ ·'~::;9!f"r~~~t"~~~tP.Q~etri· holida, ',;" "ii;" .. 

·\~II.!f~'!I't1t~~Eb· n:'-tv"VOU . ·rurtii~h'· .. .. :th~j'ilailime~i'ilg\onhe'Bi- sel-nl'on. . It {irlM:flf~t;'~~~:pid,e~i:t;~,~\j,{ .. .. . 
\' ~"ml~Jtla~J'·'I)le'eli.~n'''''''···';8.,'Sl"",v. wliilWa 'f6r.\ilW''fu'ea't!.ing.cPii~s~.< MQsiC'~<lS~ive: ;'~~' 91~it~~;n~~r:in .. .... .. 

1J...r]P'I:l.~~L~l'fil3tienjJ.J!l.;;~~(jtitet . .,trail~l~c(lhcern,ng~'., .'~." '.' ,~e~,'~est8~e~~,tha~1 a~i q~l{e~·.plytripi~·;,:g~~e~ . 
, ' .. ~~onWthe~rf:#~nd~/;'~)re: ;1~:cw~~~?li~,~~~~En.,~~~,q:~~',the·P.;ios~;I:igid,,~nd.'~~~e_~ .. ' .. 

er1l"Ol"IB • .l,l:.',,' ": c' , ': .' ,', 'fiiI d.iscipliIie"iIi": .. ' ."... , '., -',' 
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, ,tiring earnestness in' execu,tion, and, exuberant 
joy when s,uc'cessfully accomplished .. Anxious 
hearts pr~ssed into it,while·encouraging friends 
aided 'and~~cH.:~eredby every possible demonstra
tion of inte~~st in their welfal'~. _, The racer had 

, ,no cumhersdme hindrance" wasted no' time or 
strength in thoughts of the past,butthought 
only of the_g.Q~l, saw only the- pathway before 

, him, and bent every energy to, seeUl'e the much 
desired crowi1. " 

Christian life is the race, Ohristly character 
the goal, and the c:rown, a crown of righteous
ness; while the unending triulnph is to reign 
wi th Christ in glory.' Tremendous issues a wait 

'this contest. God, angels and men are'the in
terested witnesses. ,Every action is momentous, 
every moment precious. A crown of glory to 
be won or lost! An eternity of 'peace, 0.1' ever
lasting shame and disgrace, must be the issue! 
Which shall it be? ','Who of us will win? Who . ' . , 

of us will lose? The, judge "holds out the prize, 

re-

-. . . . 

reac~,s a s~itable point of view; 80 ia'it;:'wit~; ',"::.are bett~r pr,epared / to advance. Bu~'he mak~s 
in1ife~s pilgrimage, when~e reach' 8r;fata.l~l>liift1\!t,who scans th~~;P~tif~1fi~*:to rake 
nent' days in th~ c~lenda~ri?' ,',' '.' " stuffi:b1ing-l!lo"gk:;th~-t: sh~~l;illi~ede, h~s 
,e1er has scanned the past: " ,'" ',.,' ' 'ward. "'·'·WhE;ileYei·pa:~~:.gl:~~rances, 
the situation, instead of , " ~" ~nd disappoiJitm~nts) :B~cqni~~'.'~o many 
things that may have retarded his prog~ess ~ridanchors t(jhold ,men":s'tati6n~]'Y, tli~'~cables must 
augmented his lab'ors, he n~w 'sets his· face to,;. be'(;'ut and their memory ,~l.O longer cherished'. , 
wal·d home with Jenewed zeal, 'and pr~sse,s ,for- The w(U'd "forgetting" in the text means to lose 
ward. So may .. we look backward long enough thought of,' not to care for, o~· ,,(~he1'h~,h and, 
to see where and how we came upon hindrances t'1'easur(~ in mind. 
during the past years, and where we might have' First, then, some Christians will need to for':" 
made better progress and clone betterwork, and, get the things of the flesh whm'ein 'men :!llor'Y, 
also where we have gained victo.ries, butthis before they adva~ce much in divine life. There 
must be to the end that' we lllay "lay aside . was a time when Paul gloried in being a "He
~very, weight and the sin that doth so easily bef. brew6fthe Hebrews,'" and in this chapter,he 
set us, and run with patience therace t~at is set claims that if any man hadarightto trust in past 
before, us." ,The best thi.ngs for all, both young. goodness and attainments, he w:asthat man." He 
and old are in the future and not in the past.: then enumerat~Q' the· things ~ 1;lich th~y c~er- . ' 
And the face of everyone w:ho would succeed ished, and upon which they were building hop~:aJ 
must be turned forward and not backward, sky- all of which had been his in the past, and theSe 
ward and not earthward. It is therefore ours are the thingswbich he forgets" in 9 r4er to 

into 1890 all teful memories of ,toward the prize and ,obtain the cr()wn. 

sult of such momentous action. No rac~r ~v~; t.liiiigs;'oiit\ve snouldatrivetoie-ave-'behind---aH' " spoken of in the ~ext, are :n<?t ~erely the "''', 
pressed toward the prize in Olympic game with thoughts of the worthless and bad, and every world and sins which we have fOrs~¥~n,,:pl}~,~l~o 

" indticements so cheering; or honors so great, as stumbling-block, and lllemory of, whatever has our own vir'tues, and past att'ilinment~,*lx.lJ;l 
does the Christian, striving "for the prize of the tended to dishearten and hinder in days gone which men areproll.e to dwell withcolll.placency. 
high calling of God in Christ Jesus." With by. We have come to a new startingp~int. A as though they hfl,d already' attained the end. 
them, dark uncertainties overshadowed the whole good time to break away from evil habits is No matter what progress a Christian may'-have 
course. ' Striving to the uttermost did not mean here. A good time to set '.out boldly upon the made, he must never rest upon his laurel!5.Paul 
certain victory, for only one of the ra~:mrs could heavenly road. A good. time to be nf3ighbo:rly, made wonderful attainments, ang. had plenty of 
win the prize. But there are no :uncertainties sympathetic, tender toward loved ones, "and, ~~:~nce to compare his record with that of others 
in the Christian race. Whoever strives to the patient with the erring. Then let the voice of to'his own advantage, and to boast of his past 
uttermost under God is sure of victory. He the new year speak to us in the la~guage of g90dness, but he knew, that such things would 
shall receive a crown of life, and obtain an in- God's servant of old :'" forgetting those things be likely to unfit him for God's use,and counted, 
heritance,incorruptible and undefiled, that fadeth which are behind, . . . let us press toward the them amollg the things to be forgotten. Who-
not away. mark." Our crown is before, and~ not behind ever fancies, that his past goodness is enough' to ' 

The words fJond spirit of this text are highly us .. ,,;We find the work of true manhood not by insure to him the prize, is doomed to, fall out by 
appropriate for this holiday season. The last going back, but by pressing forward.' the way and never obtain it. , 
fleeting days of the year are sending their record Th~re is a world of pithy, fruitful suggestion Again, I would h~ve you take the suggestiol,l 
on to the jurl:;llitmt. ' The cycle is nearly full, in the ~first part of this text: "Forgetting those of the text in regard, to the si~~_ aI!..(],. errors or 
and we shall count another mile-stone upon Out things which o,rebehind." It implies that men the past.' I believe, that many who 'start for 
life journey. Ere we again assemble for wor- ar.e benefited in being able to forget. The mind Canaan, actually delivered from Egypt by the 
ship the leaf will be turned, and a clean UlJ- could never carry the burden of all that we have strong hand' of God, fallout by the w''ay and 
spotted page awaits our record. The blots and to learn and experience .. While the,power to perish;because they will not forget the '! flesh 

'errors of the past are beyond- our reach. We remember is indeed a wonderful source of bless~ pots" 'they have left behind. He makes p<?or 
would gladly turn ths ' " new leaf;" and heeding ing, and the duty to "remember", is enjoined progress in his journey beavenward, wbo still, 
the words of the,text, yve would "press toward in God's_word, we must not los~,sjght of.Jbe longsfor the sins of his pal'tlife. 'F0 obey God 
the pri~e," unburdened by the hindering things Bible teaching, that a judicious forgetting. is si~ply because he must, while in his' heart he 
which we ought to forget. While every new also taught and urged as a means of ,grace. wishes it were not wrong to indulge in the sins 
day is in somesense a 'beginning day;' yet there What a hindrance it would be·if the daily veX8- of by-gone days, is to lug a ioad into .. the race 
is an influence attending " New Year's" that no tiohs, annoyances, and burdens of life, persisted that ,is sl1re to dishearten and _ . ruin. Many a, 
one can escape. '1'0 the most. obtuse it is an in-_, remaining vivid in our memory, " and were death in the wilderness stands as unimpeac~able 
epoch, a new departure. It has been so regarded thus ever present to weigh us down and depress .evidence,of this truth. Fleeing from the burn
among ancients as well as moderns; and heathen us. When one is making a pleasure journey ing Sodo,m of human sin and 'passion, lqok __ not 
as well as ChfIstians have marked the seas?n his course is beset with delays, disappointments, back with longing eye, lest y<?u stop'for~vel'! 
with special observances., This is the time when vexations, petty deceptlons and extortions from But Iampursuaded that this class. is ()u~p.um
most people take a retrospect, and lay plans for those who C81,"e only for his money. At the bered, many fold, by those w:l(9~g~ithrough life 
future work. It is a time for squaring accoun,,ts time, he is' thoroughly tried and disgusted. But retarded in the race by anxle~ies,()ver P8st sins 
and starting anew. Eveh the- ~ost morally it is well known that such things are soon which they truly' hate, and of which they "'have 
thriftless of men will try to take some account allowed to f.ade from, memory with him who thoroughly repented. Truly every" human being 
of spiritllal stock, and attempt to open a new would make the most of his journey. And he has:been a creature of weakness and sin. ,No 
account with heaven, though all the old, bad who can erase from memory things tha] mar his one has made such usa of his powers 8S he ought. 
debts be left uncanceled and stand recorded pleasure,_ will hold the :tJeauties and 'the joys of Inexpe.~ience, has necesBitat~d 'many an'experi-

'against him. ' And the best of men,feeling cori.~,that journey in unsullied vision in the mind. m~nt th~t has proven.-a-,failure.N9 one of us 
scious that with all his efforts the record of the This is trne also of our lif~ journey. And he but has had battles with the tempter, in., ~Which 
past contains many' blo'ts, is now' glad to turn who can brighten the, past, by illuminating its scars were received that must be carried on be
the leaf and begin a new page. Growth in shado~s, brings to his ,heart a world of present yond. Indeed, every living s()ulhashis past 
grace rile.ansthe frequent turning of new leaves, sunshine, and rids himself of many 8 cUD;lber- out of which might bedtawn haunting spec~es , 

~ with ea~h 'one 'better than the one before. And ~ome burden that would hinder him in ail his and hateful things~ , Th~s~ ,are I08tail~ ~issp'ent 
-~he who ~takes the,rig;b.t kind of 're~ospect, even future. ' ' , ' '", _,_ opportunities, broken promise~,: sin;$ ind1;llg~d, ' 
_'_for a~jJJ,gl~::::;~~:r~h-muat,"aee "the- 11l!portance 'of I~ismy desire to~day, to note' afew~h~ and character stained." .;~ow;;wh~e tJIeghost,.of 
, co~sta:ll:t eff6rp-~~h.~tte~hiligs. '~!t_~ coPY at ~~!Io~ th€f~Ch~istian, n~~ds.:, ~ fQrget in.,oJ;der: to . a si~~~llife ought 'to· haunt,the' ~guilty.~an~; im.;; . 

school : :'W:~~8e~~· lEl.S~~g~ ~, DP: : bet~er: t~~n _the • 8ucc~,~d ~n hisllea~enlyra.ce., ,1;fear, ~h~~ ,ml),ny 'p~J;li~nt, .• UJ;l.~n j ,he "', seeks; :ref:o.ge~'~j~li'i.Gqd~·, Jhe·" ", 
~" fi~st sho~s ~ulpable.carel~8Sness on the part of a:q1p"18ti~n isl8ta.n~ipg:still~y,anQ\'~::daD,~ 'C4ns.ti{\ni.w.hoc)~88!!8o~g;1l,tp.rdt)hrlil$m(timg~~ c. r;; , 

,~?~ ... ~~~8r.;' ",;~? :~th" t,h~ ~,record ,o~ tb-e • year8~ ,g~r ~f,. N~~iJllf hUJ~c~osvp,s.i~Itly'~~"eh~'4~ 1l~~ ; ~ ,~~:; bl1~~ii~.(lt~y>~,:.aJ1eP;\lr,l~w.9P.~~k:o) :jr·~~j~~i~~~ ,;. 
, ~~~;:norr~~~~fW~; ~~~~! ~~ ~th~~p~~~1te~fl- ,~f 1~9.~.: : wjIl~~~~~~~et;~.~' tpp~~:~hll}~ :~:rh,~~p;,~;~~,,~~~ ~re~~<Ur; .~nreiJ",~p:~h~~.!~;w.~~~~n~';9~~!·:.~I\d,;' 
,As one, ,:who", . ¥1akl~g ',.80 'oJquf,I?ie.~ c'~~" ~}l~~,~' }l,lin~~" :,.,r~, '~l:l 1, ~t!¥L~,tq;;:~Q,ldlJ).~:'\~.~:P~.JJ.~;~pl8,JI~;fQr8!ves.:~~d.1t()~ge~L\~~~,I.I!~} " 

"''''1.1,'"''0,' 'baCK 'a~~;forw8ril'L-~el!~J~,J;;' ,;.)' '.Ie things; whicha~e ~~ind,~~,> it, bY.f~;itRiPg;.:W~; , ~oo~md;Llti~\,~ftm~Dl~.riJJg )jt:ije!D,-



. no m()~e~they.'are· put ,asfai' I'away~,~~the .~as~ '; is~~~siP~t{~pparentdefe~t::: T,' Sb.~·ftii~i,f8!iil{W.~~Ii6t 
froIri.the we~t~' W'hat'ean 'theseexpressions s~,liH#\bb.lh{~he 'weaponi<~,rit·tfw~ih'·:lh.~:\:'!:b~li~ss6r: 

. Illean, 'but that he regards,us 8B<though:oursi~s :!riffthu!s"ifJ~ 'also true, tliltf' ir~r b~tfEf!::1r6'*~~f~ 
had Iiev.er heeli? . They no' longer., separ .. atebe- 'than yo~ possess, as mueh a~.' ydti b·~ritoa! tth~ir 
tween~us' and Go~ ... Burie.~ inetern,al oblivion, worthl~ssne!3s, would, if in the hari(r~i':~~bth~r, 

. never ean they come up to. confront· and . con..:. do ,noble service. for the Master. ,The manl 
demn·us.And i,£ God~oes ~<?treme~be! them, ' .. thing for' :rauto' do, i~ to cease "despising, yO~~ 

. why should. 'Ye?·.· y-et In ~plte of thIS 'resplen- gifts; and setting your face 'Zionwardat the he
dent truth ofthe··Bible, 'there are Christians ginning of this "new yeai·, . "p'ri3ss' fouJct'l'd the 
who~~el~ealled :upon to look back. and recoullt *'cwk for thp- ·prlze." .' .... '. 
ina. sort of litul~gical recitati6n the many sins Ag" ~in" how' -:". : '. ·t· ld "b"" 'f '. ' .. 
f h

· .' . l' '.' M" : :. '. '. . . . ' . . WIse 1. wou e 1 everyone 
o t elr paet lves. any a soul goes through . would heed the s' . t' £ th ~ . t t ,. "d 
life with half a hope moping and sorrowing. i" ugges Ion 0 . IS. ex:_._~~ga~ -
.• '. ' .. • ' lllg pas gr'wvances, and fanc'/,(jd' 'I/nj'u'nes. 

WIth httle p~ogress, Just b!3cause 'he IS uhwIlhng Retrosprections'that dell - . . th . II 
. f t th" h' I G d d' 1 . . w upon ese ale la 

to orge e SIns w 1C 1 0 ec ares. shall be bu t sure to· sto'p . I h' ··d. Th 
b d . h' ~marc 1 eavenwaL .-. ey 

remem ere agaInst 1m no more forever. This are like vu"lture . th 1 d 'd d k h . '. . ' .' In e sou, an· prey upon 
bur en ar ens t elr. every testImony. per- every Ch'I·st·· '. . 1 d . t d '. . -. I Ian 'a · .ane rIve ou every ove 
vades every prayer, deadens every speech, and of p'eace Here' f . t . b tl h . . ', " " . . . '. . -' , or Ins ance, IS a ro le1' w 0 
dIsheartens the soul. ' What progress ean the has fallen 0 t f t'h . d f 't . 
Ch 

. t· " h '. ..,,':;' . u 0 e race, an or years 1 lliay 
ris Ian racer ope to make, who .attemptstn be has cea.sed to' b t' . G d" d 'th l.· '., ..' e ac lve In 0 s vlneyar . 

run WI so many dead weIghts! The ru~ner Ask him why he I·S tIl d'· t tl h' 01 . . .. . ere, an Ins an y e 
. ymplC games mIght as well go back and points back along the years to show you' where 
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when that mise!able, hawk-eyed, hungry v~lture' 
of sensitiveness and censure took possession . 
Oh1 that men could drive him out of human 
hearts forever! Come my brethren and let us-
try.~~.e~ -¥ear's is a good time to begl~ .. Heed 
the thoughts-of Pau~:and, forgettingithese-. 
troubles, press' on' for the·priz~~ .. Thus may 'we 
make it a "happy new year'" . indeed, . bolh:for 
ourselves and others. . 

The open,ing year w~il give to you .Just as' 
precious opport-ilnities as did the past. I have 
read of a child who received three corns, one 
each of gold, silver and copper. She was told'. 
t~at she had three opportunities; a golden, a 
sIlve.r, and a copper opportunity, and was urged 
to use them rightly. Ala~(-She lost her'golden 
and silvei~, in foolish self-gratification, . and had 
only tl~le ... penny left. So jt may appear to us, as 

) 

we stand amid shatte'red hopes and broken res
olutions, that we too have thrown away "our 
~~~den and silver opport~nities, and have 01),Jy. :" .1, 

the copper one left. But thanks' be to God,~: .... f' 

"".-...................... -..... ~ 

,. as carrYoritmay·bethat·some·fellow_racer failed to run hea.v'en! Though you may have squandered'all' 
burden of repented sins and hope"for 'Christian d' h' 1 .' . aecor lng to. t e ru es, or made some step that the past, yet the Master comes, and in ·,the new 
peace and growth. And furthermore, suell a was displeasing to him, and therefore he stopped . y. ear places at your disposal a ~olden coin, bear-
course is an expressed distrust o. £ God.. He. -h88- . '-' reSiSllJlg toward-the-prize.. H~ivesuup strfv: -Iug-the-TOY' . 
promised to·take away that burden, upon the· f h ' . IDg or t e crown himself because some others "Behold thy golden opportun'ity." Properly 
conditions that you repent and forsake. If you have not striven as he wished them" and he can- improved, it will speed yolt'toward the gate of 
have complied with the conditions, the· respon- t f . H no orget It. . ere is another brother fallen heaven. Neglect it, and you trifle with your 
sibility and the burden is upon him, and he is out by the way, and does not seem as . near the soul's eternal welfare. 
sufficient for it. It is your business to lea~e it prize. a~ he was years ago. Ask him the reason But I must not close without noting briefly 
all there, a~dforgetting the load, to press on- for hIS neglect of duty, and you find him nurs- the conslJlcuousl'lI preseni iense of the text. 
ward in the' race. . . .L tJ ing the memory of some old affront, given, It.'··!' \rhis one thing I do. " Not ,. I hope to do," or 

In the next place, I think the spirit of this may be, unillten~tionally, and he cannot persue "I want to do," or "will do;" but~ "I do" and 
~ext appro~riate for all Christians who may be the highway cast up for the people of God, "I press." It shows that his desire for future 
excusing themselves from duty on account of while that offender is walking therein. Or it good, inspired hinl to faithful imp1'"o'vement of 
past disadvantages that have come to them. may be, some brother has gotten the best end the present. Whosoever would realize the joys 
How sensitive some ·men are over the contrast of a bargaiJ? with him, or failed to treat him as of futu.·e victory, must learn well thl:} meaning 
between their ~wn lot and that of others! In- a neighbor should, or said some unkind thing of the word" now." The present is' the event
stead of pressing forward to make the best use to his blwk, and he cannot forget these" things ful day .. 'The future is only the summing up 
possible of whatever gift or culture they may that are behind," and so lets them rob him of of life's to-days~ It is not an actor but a result. 
possess, you find them idly standing in the way hisprizel And thus it is that the'heavenly And he nmkes a fatal blunder' who dreamily 
of others, dolefully bemoaning their small ability course to-day is strewn with unhappy souls"w~o. passe'slhe present, hoping that the future may 
and poor advantages. "If I could only have lose much ofJife's sunsh.ine, and grope in dark- bring, the, realization of his dreams. Yet you 
been educated like such an one, or cultured' as ness and trouble with no good hope,' because. canseareely go amiss of those devotees who 
so and so, then I could do something.". "If I they will not forget, but magnify and eherish worship at the shrine of the future, and are 
had been blessed with gifts of speech, or prayer, some little griev~nce of by-gone days. Oh! how ,jusi 'goind to do som~thing. Their day of action . 
or song, how gladly 'Yould· I work."" Mypov- much better it would be fo~ all, if we cQ.uld over- is forever just ahead; "to-morrow" with them 
erty has always been a hindrance." " I had no come our sensitiveness,. and forgetting such is perpetually neutralizing to-day, and so their 
advantages in my childhood,and am nothing, ,,,~t!}.drances, press on together for the prize. The present i.s empty and worthless. Thus does 
now but a plodder." Anq. .' so the wail, goe's~'~rt Christian racer, who is' . looking for any thrust many a one pass his life 'i·~~tendin[] to do good" 
until the ehildof God settles down into abject that may come to him from others, will have and dies with the unexecuted intention just out 
melancholy, to lament over past discouragements har~ work to "run with patience his race." And of reach. There is no great good in store for 
and pr~sent· inability.' Now my friend, what ehe will s<?on find.a burden sufficient to stop him yon in time to come, except as'You are busy in 
go.od is therein all this? . You eannot begin life iihe cannot forgive and forget. For men are present time, pouring good things into your 
over agaiil,' ant[even if you could, the chances not yet angels, and you cannot expect perfection. future. Thus, he who is not already .living his 
are that you would make worse blunders than in your fellow -mortals. The Christian must true life, has no reasonable ground to hope that 
you have now. Suppose you: do regret the losses not thipk to escape the tongue'of the tale-bearer. life's great prize can ever be his. . U pori' this 
that have come. to' you through circumstances Some jealous-eyed evil seeker will spy out ground, the new'year will briugJlS nothing bet
that prevented 'your better ~ulture? You are something upon 'which to raise a; cry and de- terthan the past, unless we cease this delay, and 
only repeating the very blunders you himent.fame you~ , Plenty:.there are" who are anxious go immediately about the work of executing our 
And sueh melancholy'not only arrests your pro~ to build themselves 'ugby pulling you down! good intentions. Then there will be no time for 
gress, but it palsies the foot that wouldg~ fbr- They would rob you of the warm place you may vain and un.christian retr.ospe~tions, and,relieved 
.ward. . The pr~sent is yours, the past you cannot hold in the c.onfidence of others, and give false of these burdens, you will be surprised to see 
help .. But'·yoU:' may:!still' make a' future that, colorings:l<> your:best endeavors.··-fDhe . Saviour what a joy it is to live .. 
w~ll bring' victory. i I have read of one 'whostobd eou:ldnot escape.,these,a.nd the disciple cannot Friends, thefiight of these yearsrelninds us 
watching thei.tide' of' a'battle as it sl.lrged about hope to. ',iNow"when .such t!ials ·eome, suppos- that we hasten with rapid me~sure to the grave, 
him,lamentlng th:a.t~ith·· his dull 'w~aponhe ing you. are' 0"8r' .' sensitive; .' and- "lay it up and to the· judgment. . We may not. love to 
could dO'·jnothirigl 'of'va;llle. " Alas!~'he cfi~s; against them."" 'You getangry,andcherishevil dw.~ll upon this truth, but there is no choice 
" wereT ;orttl 8.tmea\,~8[·the' ~ king~s soh,;' with' [his thoughts,: and instead of,trying tof6rget, . you left us. Banish tlie thought-ii-you ,will, but the 
sword 'dfJ~te~1,:W4~t'~aii~fit semce: would'I,tehl c6n:s'tatttlyrepeat, arid perpetttallyretnember:a:ll; fact stil1~m~ins. . The -past is beyond your. 
der."·; Tbe\'c18g1l1'9f:'blittle'6~merhe~re:f:a;nd this "and' bi-ood over it~1, '.,". . .' reach. No amouutof brooding or.., 'regrets can 
.?ne~:,~~izi~r~1~g;;p'a~~,9;':bfbk~'his ~~Bpi~~4'" J.. ~,;': :N9~,·~y.:br~ther;i~nt~r~f~h~;:·rParisi6ri·:~:bt ·tli~. ?hange it:'.'~,h~,~u~llre, wil~ .~e .. wpiit you';inake 
Ul~t,,~;.,i~§~';oop;~tl~d; ~fP~, ~l.te~el~r.~ }?te~en . .' 1:'~Ji~2ill~~e Is 'tpy pe~c'e! tli,at; ~~s, : so> .)3Weet· It. '.. Des~InYIB _In, YOl1~: '?W~~ ht\~d~.!'· ·Xh.ftt.ef?re; 
t~~~~~~BiB~n,:boin,e~tl9~~;BtEntp~~qt~JH!I#b~l;s;' iW.~~£fta6~fl"Qy.ttt!,.TJ1:Y)h?p~~~118t,·~~as: like .'~~ "forgettln~ ,those, ,ttilngs' whIch,' :a!e . ,~hI~d,,"', 
. sore .. : . w'.· J.i.. 'u' >n".···ded·'·"·'~."·' .a.·.·' d··,·'.·'.·.l\ .' ...... t.l. '. ,-( lJ!'-'h" ........ ".'. ' ...•.. :.:;..';3 •. ' ·f·. . ·~·· .. ';li~.···l'-,;.·.lt ... '··) . .J t".'.·i.'/\:'f.'i .. ' 'lh'; "'''. +=.Q .... J.L. :a'" '11' ·tli.:· I

; f !', ....• ;tIt and .. reae. h.l.ng forth ..... unto .' those:.thID. gs ... w, .. fh.lCh ';' . . ", .,>, :~.'> •. ; j'JfI~ ", !e8nrf~;<?~~) l.s:.:~~of~' .. ~t, .. ';~p.~ .. ~r. ~~1l:y .. ·~p.1.rl~o~ .. ~r,luJ',.'a"p; ,;a,llesw~e':' . ., ~, .' .'".,. ':.' .... . . 
.' .·~~~hlp~~Jtij~c1ip\~h~.:a~lli·a.nql>r~~~idiw6td"'O~ ~~~~ .g~~~ij~~ Q~";l?!~~,~:: .~~!8~;·':J~a~'··'~~c~w:~n, ~f ,':-tIletp? 'fb:;~htririz~~td£:Sthe Pti~h';!~llr!d., o~hti(;!d~i!.-· 
cowa1"tl;\.l,lQ.!wit1i~iiiWrenC?liedVibtory''(hi't:bf;the itI8s!'tb:ey !ar~'i gone:'" n~hey<tOc5k·'their·!·Higlil ehristJe8ti8~":;' ".. . .. ' g, i'., 

, . ", ':' . . -". ..' . ~ . . " . 
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,:E~sl.eY'w~~.~~peli~d tqJeave tll(3 B~p:~js~.R~~~ch ifhewouldliketo 1'ea9- B,()mething qll the~~.abp~~p 
'~M I ~ ~ ION ~. '. . 'tn c(jn~egu~hc'e;,'ot liis Views. : Ihay~,~ :~iahdiIlg .qUestion, said," 'y~s,. ,:fh~ y~ 11~ai'ci some~h~~g 

=======J=' l=tJ=tJ=. =. ==tJ::;: .•. )=.: '=====~,~J i~i~fh?lipt~~~t:'f4¥}p~e~6hi.ngn~at: B~~91i"R~~t~e, . ~botitit,:and am, a~i~tifrto!~ar~ 11l0re,abquJi~.n 
'~,p..; t='~,~~pp~~'~s .there IS no meetIng;-ho.use ;In I,~ .. the distril>ut~on 6t.tract~ I alll not confined 

FROM J. F. SH"W·the-commriiit~Y .. A member of ·the Christia~,~,ooul'·own; but I ~istribute,'~atter,pn .otherl'~

~-- .. 
" 

. My report must :of:necessity be brief, as my .Ch~r~h, ,Mr. N. F. T. Hutt, living 'near by, ligioussubjects.When I w:a~F\ill",the. city of 
labors have principally been done·at Texarkana,kiudly invited us to preachiri hishousetnelast 'N,ewYorkI w~nt to't}J.e:publisliing·h?~s~ ?~t~!: ~ 

.. and in the neighborhood of Beech Centre, fif- .time. we were down as it.·, was too cold to m~et Ameri~an Tr.act Society, in co~pa.ny wi~ 
.. teen miles from Texarkana. 'The cause at Tex-' in thea.~~bor; and· we had a nice~little audje~ce. Edwin Lewis, and the manager gav~mea large 

d · . A·Mr. Glove. i" has kI.·ndly offere.d-to dona, teo a, n bundle of tracts to <'dist~ibute' in. Sortthern arkana is once more' gaining groun, SInce O,Ul' . .... . 
. . . - bIb acre of 2'round"to' the Seve.nth-da .. y Bap't.ists :to' noise The membershI.'p of the churches n't-i:tW1l!---set, back last· spring. Tq,:attenda;dce,. ot 1 .y '-' 

the membership and by the public generally,}s 'build a meeting-hollse upori .. Its acceptanc:e, of Associations I attend~d last spring, byJ!l.Y re-
O· Cj bb th h 1- ... CO'·l'1'-s·e,' -WI' 11' depend upon who ether _it is suitab. ly 'quest, are supplying me bountifully with Sa/~.: constantly. increasing. . ur oa a· -sc 00, \. 1. 

which suffered much with the church; is once' located to the colony. bath T7isHo1"f~, after having read ·them, for dis-
. B S M N R d f B '11' T h tribution on this field. Eicl rrhrelkeld's health more growing .. to prosperity. The arri~al of 1'0.. ~. , 0 gel'S, 0 . e s,' ex.,. as 

some families, whQ came to enter 'our colony, signified to us that he, with his wife, 'will be here is very poor this win~er. ~e t4ink,s .. Qf, resting 
,has given much encouragement to our membe£s. soon to apply formernbership.in the church, .and u.p a while. 'I have. been with hiln so little to 

h h I I Idthat if he can dispose of his place, may settle in help in his labors this, quarter that he ,has had J:'!10e-tober, Bro. S. I. Lee, wit w om 1e I " 

d th d f the colony. My brother a.nd family' in Alabama, to work too hard, A Happy' New Y. e aI' to you . . <~.Q.onsider'able correspon ence ree an our 
'd d' the St t . d t who have been intending to settle among us to May this be a prosperous yeai' for all the truths yea~ ago, while he. reSl e In IS a e, an . 0 . 

whom fSent the Outpost two years, paid for become identified with the church, have . been of the Bible, is the pray~r otyour humble serv-' 
by Bro. A. R. Crandall, of Lexington, Ky., ac- delayed for the present. He intends to come as' ant. . ".' _.' __ 

during this nlont.h, af? I believe it will 
for the cause to he present among the bret~ren 

------.~,~~-F'n~~-TI.-n---nYirl--.;no'-o-'-n~iQ7l·'ho1i.-----T-'11rur1-I-whu-settIljthere~- . . eeas a 
WOMAN'?¥{ ORK. 

seen' endorsements from time to time of his I received a letter yesterday from Bro. B. F. 
labors at SpringfielQ., Oregon, where he resides, Granbury, who is putting up a ~aw mill in 

. 
LETTER FROM MRS. D. H. DAVIS. 

and of his appointment as missionary of the Louisiana, about forty miles from here, who, That all may have the benefit of a very inter-
Association to which that church belongs. His learning.of a Sabbath-keeping lady,Mrs. Wool- estirig letter from our much loved missionary 
trouble began by defendin~ the Sabbath against sey, living out in the country, visited her on Mrs. D. H. Davis, we send it· for publication in 
a writer in the Pacljic Bapf.ist, which led him last Sabbath .. He found her laboring hard for the SABBATH RECORDER.' .~!.~;. F. A. W. 

finally to accept the Sabbath practically, and so the cause, but knowing nothing of Seventh-day SHANGHAI, Chin~~·A·~g. 24, 1889. 

caused a breach between him and the church, Baptists. She sends pressingly for me to come My dea1' Miss Wiite'J',--Your very kind let-
'that led 'him to declare unfello.ws~ip for Sun- and hold a meeting, feeling that a number of ter came to hand some days ago. It is a so:urce 
day Sabbathism. The church in turn de- others will tak~ it up with proper labor, I of much pleasure -to receive these occasional 
clared non-fellowship for him on his Sab- shall go as soon as the high waters now pre-. letters from members of our Woman's Board, 
bathism. The church here, after nearly two valent are abated, and pay hera visit and preach. and. :especially encouraging when they' come 
weeks' careful consideration, voted to receive for them. , from some of the young ladies, showing a grow
Bro. Lee and endorse his credentials. He has My wife ~as been sick several weeks, we feared. . t rest among them in the work which it . .. b h' . Ing In e . . 
been deba~ii1g whether he shall remain in Ore- WIth consumptIon, ~t s e IS. now ~p agaIn, is our privilege to rep,resent; we If>joite with 
gon. and continue ·the work in that State, or re- though not well. . Her Illness and the fact-· that: you in the near prospeat of,' having. one on 
turn to Arkansas and settle in our colony. He both qf my sons hve at Fort Worth, have kept th field who comes as it were' your 'substitute 
feels. now that there is some prospect, though me at home much of the time that I could other- to ~abor for you among this n~edypeople. This 
not flattering, that some others will . accept the wise have ·been out on the work. we hope will awaken. a . much deeper interest 
Sabbath in that section. He wrote to know ...... -----------.- -.-.---- .. -- among our young people, enabling many hith-
what he should do in the event that there"should FROM F. F, JOHNSON'erto indifferent to see the1:r privilege. and duty 
be any applications for me.mbership by persons In consequence of sickness in my family, and in sending the light of Jesus unto those over 
there,and he was led to believe there was a repairs I had to make on my farIp, I was pre- whose lives h~ngs a cloud, the darkness of 
prospect now.' The church have moved to have vented from putting in more than··three "weeks which only the light of the Son of Righteousness 
him feel free to act by appointing him a mission- of labor during this quarter. The sentiment~ of can penetrate. How little maily living in, (Jhris
ary, though we could not now offer him a salary, the Seventh-day Baptists are gradually working tian la'nds, surrounded byall.its ennobling and 
hoping 'that he might in time commend himself in the minds of the people. Manyacknowledge chdstianizing influences,. reali?,e, their;great 
to the' ]\:Iissionary . Society, and that the out- the truthfulness of our positipn, and but very privileges" as" compared '. with:;th~seof . their 
growth of the cause on that field would make them few will attempt to sustain the Sunday as a holy brothers a:t:ld sisters' whose lothasfaJlen' to them 
feel warranted to make him their· own mission- day. This surely is very enco1l:raging to us, amidst the darkness andsuperst.i~o~ Q~ h.eathen~' 
ary, 'Ve pray that Bro. Lee maY'~b~ guided in from the fact ,that a few years 'past so many w6J;e' dome ,. Still it is a cause of. greatrejojcing :that , 

. his work by the spirit of the Lord. Bro. J. E. outspoken against it. 'The're is, a.questiom·:tliat'all oye~.the Chtistian:'world, 1'0 ma~y' .ar~ ,.be~ . 
Snell has removed here frOID ~'ovelady, for the often comes into my mind:;""Why is 'it ,that coming aroused to thei.rp~rsonal,o~ligation:s.~in I 

purpose of settling in the colony. He has' bought Christians, after they are cODyincedofa Bi sending the gospel unto: all natioh~,.. that" who": i 

land already and expects to remove to it' in truth, will not obey it?" And this question £01- soever'Y~ll "may h~ar:and receive.life,_everlast
about two weeks.· Since coming here his wife, Iowa: "What will oecome of them?" Oh that ing .. What is thecom~ission '. un~<.>.~.l~ .those 
who has been awaiting baptism for a long tiQle, they had sufficient grac~. to'·go wher~ Jes~s who have rece~ved the wo:r;dsof~~heLQr<;1 Jesus? 
took that step and was ba.ptized the'secondSab- leads; and do what he commands, ,regardless of ~'Goye into all t~e world and p~each,< the :gos
bath inDec~mber. It was indeed a lovely scene popularity or public favo.r!·".·One of.1@1y neigh- pel to every creature),! . Mark.16: i5,::. Not that 
that afternoon when our people gathered about bQr~ said tome a few days ago that "therewas all can go but all can send • . : O~J4t\~ eyery true 
the littl!3 lakelet to witn.esa her baptism, . It no 8.abbath comniandin theNewrxestament.~'-- ot Cp.rist coul<:} 'fe~t, th~;'li~~1J ~f;; ~end
trl,lIy inspired aU to fresh courage, Their two I cited 'him to the -24th, chapte~ of' Matthew; ing ; the. "good tidillg~ ':~ 11;At~ .~qm~ ;AA~k~ped 

, oldestdaughters'areexpected to unite with the where Christ commanded hiB follower~ to:praYSQu~ ... :,What,gre'ater.ca1;Jse:-M9f'd·o.y\.!\thrql.lg4:~all .. 
~hurchsoon, 'both hav~ng. professed faith ill for about forty years, that their~ flight. IIlight not eternity than.th~:con8C~O}1~~~t;JSft9f:, hav,i:qg:.been 
Christ~ • . be in the ·winter time n~r ,on the, Sabbath.;(l8:Y' the~eBns, ;,throug1t.·,qm:Jl.rpfIPPAn~ipg;Q:p,e;! sOld',; .• 

If ~,p!"&y:c~s not' a .c.oJ;l1~~nd, ., ~(>nor,thy(f8.th,er·' · i~~o~h~:l~ing~qm,; fnW~l,~P'9W.~" n,o.~J.JVJ~~t~ me.a*s ;.. 
a~([ ll!otherj~vn.p1£A~cimJnand.~ . ?!l;~; diq ; not Q~er :willib:er~~~,q. JJ}.,~qpd~~\~,. . . . .... -
'tp;,d,i~p~tei,;:QlY ". '. ,:': 'l~? ... - , ,,' .. ,. '. ' : .;. ,"." b.·e,"~·' ~e~i~i~t~ 
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~,-.• 'tt1"~''I'' clnnbrig~Jff4~i~i~()ple~is;th~V~tica~n~'>of: ih-g B6onc~m~, ..f~~~6r~d ,:stiltry:~soJie, bablyto.ward off any diverselrifhienceex-,., . 
th(fch:ildrerltb)f~el~}.ftli8t':they;h8.ve,a·;8peciaZ :e~peot attbis: seliiidn. : 'Ere we had'firiished'"erted by the foreigners. . Last evening as we t, 

inWre~t;in':tlitr£,1voHtrof:. the denomination, and' breakfast m'essengerscamefrom the ·citY;]l:rg~' were, returning from-the settlement th~ road' 
are beiIig:,~ade:to~'fe~hthat',their"~fferings are, ing us'to'anearly start, and sedari'bhairs,were',was 'lined'~iVith hundreds of Chinese soldiers, 
of. impottance;'~'thus educatipg them step: I by' sent to take us in to Tsung Lan's hoine. _~SOO1J: 'rekch one bearing a flag~.t:. spear ten or' fifteen .... 
step' in ,; Christian benevolence; until . working . after our arri~a:l the hi'id~ appeared in her robe f~et long; .. :Al""w~(r'near~d the village at the 
for.ChristwHl:becomea.,part of their 1ives~ 'If of redsilk with a large crown" headdress-from west gate of, native cityOne-ha1f.mile from our 
thi'sweremoreuniversalwe should not have to which)Vere' suspended'many o,rIjam~nts, and a home, wefonud· a crowd of:'~(people gat~ered 

··labor; against,such a· tide. of indifference ,sslong, red, silk veil directly over the face, ex- about a number of paper images, one ~f which . 
characterizes much of tlieso.;.called· Christian tending to the floor. She-looked very sad, a,nd seemed full twenty feet high. I These they were' 
church to-day.' Yet as, we turn ,back twenty- the feeling seemed 'q~it~ universal, for we were preparing to b~rJ1, the fagot already lighted lay' 
five, or thirtyyearl:r and note how the missioria.ry' indeed all sorrowful to have Mary go out from only a. few inches from the larger one. But we 
spirit has riseIi,slowlybut.surely, all over the among-us.' About ten 'O'clock we were invited did not care about tarrying to ~i'tness the con- . 
Christian world~and the great advance in Chris- .to the feast, that for the ladies spread upstairs' fiagration remembering the long .line of soldiers 
tian"work in ~~'t.t~en·lands, we can but thank and for the gentleman below in the chapel. just in, ou,rrear. As we neared our home, on' 
God, taking new hope and .courage to press for- Mary was led out and seated at one of the tables, looking back we could see the flame and hear the 
ward. Often, since comin~ to this land, my of course not' 'expected to eat, but to sit with roar of the crowd. Not knowing exactly the 

t , , 

mind has revetted to the. occasion of Eld. her veil down while the guests were served to meaning o~ these offerings, I made inquiries of 
Wardner's ·~isit;'~at· 'Nile, accompanied by "-our' the.different courses .... As ,a . Ohinese feast is some Christian women, who said theJargerimage 

. dear brother Tsung Lan. It was during the something I do not enjoy at any time, was" n~t represented the prince of the devils or', evil 
session of an Association.' The impressions sorry 'ere 'wehadfinished, to hear the sound of spirits Wh0111 t'3ey supposed to bring disease 
then made on rile li~ve been lasting, but I did music, wJ?ich must accompany the coming of upon the ,people. The. smaller ones, were his 
not understand the 'real ~bjects of his coming the bridal chah-. Poor Mary was immediately attendants. B burningthe~e. they hoped In 

waS _ 
blood o~_ Qllris~.can do._~or the heathen, chaii- for her futur(3 home. first sound' 
through these intervening .. years has he been of the music she began to cry aloud and so con
indeed a faithful witness. He was one of the tinued to do until she ,,:was away from her 
few native Christians who met us on board the father's house, which seemed such a long time to 
steamer as we l~nded in Sha~ghai ten years ago. ,us, for no persausion. would prevail on her to 

gtheil'disbeli rejOICe 
at they were among the number of this people 

who have been. bl'oughtout of this darkness and 
superstition into the hope which alone comes 
through the light of the gospel. How can we 
be too earnest or sacrifice too much in our 
efforts to save these souls for whom Christ gave ' 
his own lile. Yours in Christian love, 

SARA G. DAvn;. 

We have ever I had the greatest respect 'and cease for a moment. According to custom it 
Christian . love for him, and he has always ex- waS not proper for the family of the bride to 
hibited the same toward us, ever helpful and accompany her to the home of the bridegroom, 
true in his Christian life. Tsung:: Lan has an but the foreigners were all invited, so as soon FROM A LONE, SABBATH-KEEPER. 
unusually interesting family 6fsix children, the as the' bridal chair' was gone we took ours and . (Extraots from a letter written for the semi-unnual ll1eet-

., ing at Coloma, 'Vis.) 
I youngest about twelve years old. The four followed.. Upon our arrival the Christian mar-

older are Christians., The 'second son (Dr. riage ceremony was performed by Mr. Davis One cannot know what a privilege it is to be 
Swinney'S -teacher) was ,baptized':~ few weeks and the bride was led away to her room. Soon able to attend church until he has been deprived 

,ago. after Mr. and Mrs. Randolph, Dr. Swinney, of it; or how hard it is to keep up a warm in-
Mrs. Fryer and Mr. Davis returned home. terest in the Master's'work without tlie stimulus 

I want to· tell you mpre particularly. about Su~ie and I thinking it might be more pleasant of kjndred workers. It is so easy to slide along 
the oldest d~ughter, "Mary." Two years ago with the world that I have felt sometimes, for Mary remained the afternoon. We were 
last March she came into the boarding-school, when over-burdened with work and care, that soon invited down to another feast prepared 
as teacher.' Shortly after, arrangements were for the ladies,' and Mary was again ohliged to we have nothing to live for, nothing to inspi~e 
made for her betrothal to a youngman formerly sit through it all, not having eat~n anything us to higher, better living. Bu't not often. do I 
a pupil in a 8(>· ..... 001 of the Methodist mission get so discouraged, for God. is here, we have his .. --,+:\,\" .., that day. I asked if she could not have some 
but no ,timew,w;;,set for the marriage. Accord- food in her room? Oh, they said it would not Word to read, and he hears our praye~s and 
ing to Chinese custom Mary had littl~ to .say· , blesses us beyond measure. 'Ve hope sometime be accQrding to Chinese custom for her to eat 
about it, the negotiations all~eing made by to be so situated that we can enjoy religious 

. " G b t "h 11 tt anything that day. The -heat was very oppres- . It t th t I ld b 
0- e, wee~s, w 0 arrange ~ ma era con- Slve. After returning to her room I persuaded serVICes. seems 0 me now a wou e 

eerning bo.th betrothal and marriage between more faithful in attendance at the church and 
her to take a taste of watermelon. We remained 

the families of the bride' and groom, they not until five o'clock, then bade'-her' good-bye as- prayer-meeting. .W,hy do pe<?p!~ make, excuses 
being expected to see each other until after the for kAeping a way from the p'i'~yer-me~tings? I suring her of our best wishes aItd prayers. ' . 
marriage ... A few months after Mar. y' entered cannot understand why a Christian, with a heart, 

There' was to be another feast in the evening . 
the school she was baptized and has proved~~a warm with love to God, can w~.ningiy stay away. 

for the gentlemen, to whicp. Mr. Davis was in-
most earnest Christian, and yery efficient help from such a source of strength and peace as the 
in the school. ,This year jq~~ as. ,:we were clos:- vited. He went over, soon askin~ to be excused, weekly prayer and prai~e meeting. Young'peo

the heat was 'so trying. It is two weeks to-day 
ing for summer .vaca.tion, rumor ,came that ,the pIe sometimes feel embarrassed in the pre~ence ' since the wedding. '. Mary has been twice to see 
marriage, W,88.S0<?J;l to becoilsummated. This was . . " ' d of older on.2e.,., and so keep silent, if they attend. 

' us, .0nQe "qn th~ S~bb~th. ,Am . looking, }orw.ar . very unwelcome news to, all Oi:lls, especially.to -., . - . at all. Th', nlet them meet by themselves and 
. '. . with .,some anxiety to .. phe openi~g' of school 

Mary" who much pr~~~).wd;;J:eAlainin:g.. in. the. have a service of their own.in which they would. nex~:month. S~an.mi~s her ,sp: yery. much, es-
school togoing".:Qut,i;q he.lp.(Dlake:& home feel free to tell each other their thoughts and pecially in the government' of, the school. :.We 
with o'ne whom she, had~neY;~J'Jrnown, and whom have anoth@r teache:r in view. One who has experiences. It would greatly help them. I1.'e-
reports l~d. her ,to.' fe8rwo~id not make the most member, a\Jew years ago, belonging to such a 

' been educated in a school of the Episcopal .. \ · desirable . cpmpa.:piQ~., But, ,when onceprom,ised band of young. pebple. There were onlya. few 
mission. . She has never' taught ex~ept in her 

in. marriage • ther.~ is' . no' escape for a. Chinese of us, sometimes only three or four, but we used 
mother's day school, so it is uncertain if she . 

Woman. It is ,a. s: fixed as, th~ :laws. oftheMede~ tp have precious meetings. . We laid aside all 
will succeed. ~nd Persians .. ~ She:w~s conseqv,ently requested formality, and just talked as we felt. The nights 

to r~turn home, and' make, hasty. 'prepa.rations .: We are just n?w~ "entering upon the choler.a were seldom too.' cold, or dark, or stormy 'for _ our 
for the wedding, which must occur within a few seaso,:!,when some years' many hundreds and m~eting. Sometimes our pastor would drop in ' 
days, that-the older brother of the bridegroom 'sometjmes thousands pf thenat~ves arestriclen and be one aniong.'ns, and we enjoyed it all the 
~ight,be)n,8tt~Iu;l~llce,~J)Ps\IlessGallillg ,ll,im·q.own with this,d~seas~ .. Never before haveI ob- better for that. In proportion as young' people 

· away,f~o~, "S,h~~g4ai:i.~t;an"e,~rlydate. '.' The ;served ~omuch of .~heir w()r~hip'j,il trY,ing to have a live interest in the church and the prayer
.J)a~ents: ,of,the Y:Q\lng.Dl~Ji lJotl;i being,qead it was; !sppease the evil- spirits, who ~re' 8~pposed to. meeting; m. the Bame 'proportion do they lose 
of g~e~~ "i.~p~)J~~h~e' iJth,at :·,.thi8older·:brother '~dese~e .upon: the' p$ple .. " . ~ N early'~'everr 'intere-st.~~ th«3 d~ncing-p.aJ~, car~~t~~J~,aP;dsuch 

· Sh@l1~~'R~,)~~~e~;·t.;'lljLL",jfe,w);, q~ys: c~lne~',~ , ~. ,of:18terprobff8lJib1tS'~,0Il1po~ed'o~\~n<Js '. ' ,.'b~'::ani~,~~#~~t .. ,,:.~ ~~'(;;l::r\'''~'.~''\1 l"·;.'~,,, 
· w~M.jpj('~~.':&~~·i9yjt4~9.#Sii;:;!~~ .. q~:' usie;!~tlhPeople~?krryi~~i'~tlie'paper.; .. : .,' . '" .!tthinKlt~!i~n{~~6r1J~ye}?:' eye1Y~)~9?d,',9~~S~.J 
. :we~ijl;' "',~p ..{J~';Jii&'\il.DlI:, ..... .•. . . QJBind/.lOtDel1If''beariilg'g.y JlliDlIerB 0i"believe n<>oiie'ever:l6~tli' " iviritotlie ):,otq.; •. . 
on;l~==~~hli;:~j[!~ . ". , .. ,., .. .... 'tin.i'~ielIi~n:'~;\'ift.\lji"'8~.: ~j:, :' "il ,:" ': ." '-/r.Zm lCoOK);:RiL~;:' '" 
any;~t;aIJ~:t~~~Ot:fo\1.l'~.;'~.'~lje!(lnw.tilQQnie.. ~d.r~W,t.l~thb!)i6fiej,~nd.}~ulBtJ:ertiJ!er~'8~r" : Bi}J~f~l~{Wis/ 'J:, , !., 'j:, j, .,'.".'. " ,~!- " 

, . , "".~ :~-~ .. k:~T;::('.~··'· :,.~ .:i~~ '~:" '.~~.;_:_;-~' :<::,-">,,;-- -::'.... ,;:'.:.; ~:".~~.' .. " ~.::,"..... '~.:" 
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tJIp TOR. I CAL.It. ~ 10 Q P AI? H I ~A:L ~',fri;:/}~ty juri~ic~~n: ~;.i, ,~::tI~i~ft.· ~q;'~A!l7 ,9~m- ;~~9r" ,q~~~~~~, in~;,tF~k4;~IM~ce,q); . 
J J. "? 1-': . A\ .. " .' .. ." .. ;tn~n law..of. ~ngland.,. "and . ·trJ;~l!, a.<;c~:dlP.g.. .estabhsplng.rul~~ for deci~(m~!! £asea;w~at' 

. . . '. " th~ cou~se. of .tha.t ~aw:,. ar.e ~?nverte~ lnt~ f '.~ 1;0. cap,t~r~'i' ,~n)~~~. and watetlo.W#~IJeg~I"'1-~41~~~' 
'ORIGIN OF CERTAIN WORDS, PHRASES, AND'- sUlt~ ~~ common law,. a~~, acco,rdlng to" th~; .m&IlJl~r. qf. dIvIdIng' the, ,pri~s(: ~b.~~.i ;ta.~~~" :of" 

CLAUSES IN THE UNITED.STATES .rules of the common ~aw.~ grantIng letters ,of_marque and.reprisa., in times:' 
CONSTITUTION. . . ~h.e pres~nt;Co~stltut~onwa8 proposed asa ,ot~peace, alldpf appoiutiQ.g coUrts .for the:t~ial 

In . the' Constitution the words, " The United .. revI~~on .. ?f~ th~ ArtICI~8 of C?nfeq.erati?n; .. , ~~t. it.. ,of piracy .and felonies. ;c(>'mmitted . Qn~he .. high . 
· States of America," which ~esignateboth our was In lealit~·a ~U?stltu~e WIth m~llY addltlonalse~s ... Averylong paragr~p:Irdefines .. minutely . 
. general government, and ourcountry~ originated and enlarged powers to be vef;)ted In the general th~.provisiontransferred to our presentConsti.:. .. 
.in the Declaration of Independence, and .ap- g?vernment~. Nevertheless, these Ar.ticles;fur-:-. tution, and therein condensed into th'e'stat~~' 
peared afterward in' the Articles of Confedera- nlshed m~n! suggest~o:u~ for; the n~w document. ment:., "Congress shall have the powe~ to dis- . 
tion, our .first written Constitution. Thefol- Thepr?VISl?n of reqUIrIng only nIne States for pose of arid make all needful ru~e$. ~and .. regula-.· 
lowing terms are used as substitutes: in: the Dec- the. ratIficatIon of th~ l~tter seems ~o have been tions respecting the territory, or otIier .p!-,operty 

· laration," These United Colonies," and" Free ~erIv~~ from the :equlrement, ment~oned several belonging to the United' States; 'and nothing' 
and Independent States;" lin the Articles," The times.,In the. ArtICles, of carrying any measure in this Constitution. shall be so construed as to' 
United States," ~'America," t( The Union," "The under the Confederation by the consent of nine. prejudice any claims. of the United States or of 
States," and" This Confederacy;" and in the of the ~h~rteen States; such as anyother Colony any particular State." ". .... , 
present CO'nstitution,"The UnitedStates," "This could be a~mitted into the UnIon on the agre.e- The ~ol1owing exclusiye··p~w:ers. w~re also 
Union," and "The Confederation." The' first m~nt of nIne States, ,no ~erson could be ap- conferred lfpon Cong:!'ess: O~;~regul8.ting the 
Continental Co~gress, adopted in 1774, two years pOInted 'com~ander-ul-chlef or the army or alloy and value. of the. co,in . str:u.ck; by its own 
before our separation from Great Britain, such navy,unless ~lne S~ates ass~nted to the sa~e, authority; fixing the standard of weights and 

. . expressions, with a similar meaning, as ",Ame-r- a~d a CommIttee .In Congress from any nl~e .me.asures througho.ut the United States;-regu-
."." ... "-, ...... , .. -" ......... ,,.ica/L .. HrrheSeveral ... Gol()niesy~.~ .. -.. ~.~.His ... Ma.jesty.'.s" .... ~~~.~~.~ .. _~~,~~ ... ~~.~~orized to act for. that ~ody In lating the trade and man.aging all affairs· with 
.-.----.... --. ____ Colonies" "Tlie En Tiih--r"1-1--J-".J.--N th-' tIm es of 1 tl? r~ce'Bs·~···"-·· .... ' .... · .... ·" .... · ...... ·-· .. --·' .......... --·-.. -.··" ................. _-_ ........................ · .. I .. ··bU~· .. :H:l,Ul~'l.rul.:. ..... i1D-U<tJllJdLU)Jkl-lLlO_· ,l;Wlu. .. ·J.:!jIg.u.m]j,lnl~"...:p.QI~ .. ~::: __ ,,~ 

. __ -_ .. _____ gs~uooo~m ~. . . ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~====~~ 
America," "The A~~·~r~~~-·Colonie=s~"---·-ana---These-·Articles· .. ·of- .... Gonf-ede];atioD ... :.UUJU.lJl;Ul.l~U+.~ .. ~~.~~,~~:~~.'-.;':~~~-:-.~~~~~-~~~~",~~-::.~~~~~:r-:.~~ 
"The British Colonies." such still valid and well-known provisions as the United States; cOIn.niissioning 

The word" State," signIfYIng a member of following: The powers not" expressly delega- all officers of the army and .l;l-8Vy in the service 
the Union, appeared first in the Declaration of ted to the United States," are retained by the. of C~ngress; and making rules for the govern
Independence, in the place of the word "0010- States; the free inhabitants of each State are ment and regulation of this army and navy. 
ny," and is always used thereafter in the two entitled to the privileges and immunities of the. CongresE? could appropriate and apply money 
Constitutions. free citizens in the several States; any p~rS01;l for defntying the public expenses; borrow money 

In the phrase, "Congress of the United States," charged with treason, felony, or other high and remit bills on the credit of the United 
the term Oongress was applied, at the beginning, misdemeanors in any State, on fleeing from States; build and equip' a navy;flx the number 
to the National Legislature, composed of dele- justice, and found in another State, shall, on of land forces, an:d .. make requisition upon the 
gates from the" respective Colonies." Like the demand of the executive power of the State States for, their quota of these forces. Congress 
word State~ it is derived from the usage of the from which he . fled, be delivered up and re- must publish the journal of their proceedings, 
nations on the Continent of Europe, and not moved to the State having jurisdiction of the except such portions as required secrecy; and 
from any designation of a body in the govern- ?ffense; and full faith and credit shall be given enter, when desired.,qy any delegate, the yeas 
ment of Great Britain, It primarily meant an In each State to the . records, acts, and judicial and nays on .. this journal. The supremacy of 
assembly of the sovereigns or ministers of proceedings of the courts and magistrates of the general government was expressed in this 
European States, "to determine questions and every other State. No delegate in Congress provision: "Every· Stat~ shall abide by the 
concert m~aGures of common interest." It is could hold any office under the United States determinations of the United States in Congress 
found in all documents of our government for which he received any salary, fees, or other. assembled, on all questions which by this Con
which mention any legislation of the country emolument of any kind. FreedoI:U of speechfederatioIi are submitted to them~" 
enacted since our first resistance to the tyranny and debate in Congress could not be impeached The- present Constitution borrowed from the 
of the English nation. Its branch called the or questioned in any court, or place out of Con- practice of Great Britain the regulation that all 
Senate, is named after the deliberativ13 body. gress. Except for tr~ason, felony, or breach of bills for raising revenue shaIl-originate in the 

· of the Roman people, and the tenH was applied ~eace,. the delegates. in Congress were protected lower branch of the national legislature, where 
subsequently to those council~ administering the In ~heIr '~ersons from arrests 'and imprisonments; by usage the bills appropriating money generally -
affairs .of the cities of Italy, and the provincial whIle gOIng to and from, and in attendance on originate also.' From the statutory laws of the 
towns of the Roman Empire. The other branch, the sessions of that body. same government wer~ suggested the provisions 
caned the House of. Representatives, derives its . Under the Oonfederation; no person holding relating to the writ of h'abeascorpus, to bills 
name . from the characteristic feature in our any office of profit or trust under the United of attainder and ex post facto laws, to the im
democratic form of government, the peoplerul:' States) could accept o~ any present, emolument, : peachment of officers, to the establishment of 
ing through chosep servants, not directly them- office, or title, of any lfind whatever, from any inferior courts as.)Y~n as a superior ones, and to 
selves." These designations were first incorpo- king, prince, or loreign State. Oongress could the definition, trIal and punishment of treason. 

'. rated into the laws of our government when the not grant any title'of nobility. No two or more From what isknowrias the Ordi~ance of 1787, 
present ConstitutiQn was adopted. The word. States could form any treaty or alliance between passed by the Confedi'a.te· Congress' for the gov
President came from the title 'given to the themselves without the -consent of Congress. ernment of the North-West Territory', is taken 

. chairman of the sessions of the Continental and The right of a State to . have a well regulated .largely the form of the' Thirteenth· 'Amendment 
Qonfederate Congress; and that of Speaker, militia, sufficientJy armed and accoutered, was to the present· Constitution,; . which &..bolished 
from the title given to the presiding officer of recognized. No State could engage in w~r with- .slavery in-this COllli~ty. ItiS.i~ntere~ting to note 
the House of ,Commons .in England, there so out the consent of Congress, unleJ;Js it was act- that the language of :the OrdInance in' respect 
callecL becl;tuse he originally was t4tfspokesman ually invaded, or under the apprehension of c~r~ to this subject was supplied' by Jefferson' three 
of that body when it addressed the king. . tain danger of sudden attack by-Indians, and years before the passageof that measure, in an 

Th.e Declaration of .Rights set fo~th by the any delay co.uld not be permitted. Only when amendment which' he -offered to this effect;: 
ContInental Congress In 1774 pr.ovidedfor the a St&te was Infested' by pirates could it, ".T~ere' s~all.~e neith~r slt~very 'nor involu~t8.ry·;·· 
Con~tituti?n the follo:wing phrases: "Entitl~d lette"rs of mar·que. or'reprisal, except. in"· Gase of 8erv:ttu~e ln any of saId States, othe:rtha.n in 
to hfe, hberty, and property;" ." In time of a.declaration of. war. by the. U.nited States, and the pnnlshmentof crimes; whereof 'the-party shall have been duly convicted~" - ". :'.. . '. 
p~ace,"~s applied to a standing.ifrmy;" The then largely under their ~upervisiozi.' ~ . , , . -,-. __ . __ ... _--:--,-_:... .. -•. _. --~. -' '. . . 
r~ht peaceably to ~s.se~ble,'" in ,considering .The commissioned officers of .the companies.· E.tnry ·is t'he reverse orc~8.rity;8nd 8sthat iB 
~!leVanC~s . ~nd. pe~ltionl~g. ·the. g~v~r~ment; and regiments o£ .. ·the militia' rs.i~ed in' the"sev~,th~ . ~upreme , source" ,of p~ea,sur~, '~o th~8. is. ,~£ 

A eonstt.tntlOna~ trIal. by J~ry of the "":lcmag?," eral States, were,; appointed by their' Legisla~, f:rl~' "FDt~e~:,,::y:e ~~a~nsteny ,;~~eantl
~~~E.!!'~,~.H!:? ,a ,~bhc ' trial by oC an unpartlalnres .. The terms, "coplm()n,defense" ,I!,nd~' gen~. 'spirit . and km, my' e';'v~'iti::~~i ofe thh.t )lad . 
JUry of the State an~ ~istri~t :h~rEl~nt~e eri.me eral w.elfiLre,:'OQPl'~",tQgether: wl,le;';speak~of; ,Let, n:e.)~b9r,tp ~lfe!led ,phPS8 w.. ,J~m;p()l:~: 
~hal~.p.aye. ~~n ,~mp:1-~~~: .... ~~g~~, h1?ert~es, ,the,.~~pen~: ;mfurr~~:by:,the-~o~fede~~~o~~:: :EX~i ~ce~d~me, .;In,pa,~s ... ' ~~~.t;,~~1,:~~,e4~~~~~i~9~~f; ;~,d," 

." .. ~n<1::~Pl:~u.~!~I~S) ... ,be~8m~.Z .~~~,pn~~~eg,es .. ~p(l. :.cept Injth~ .~w In~ta~cesmentione.(l~€J(:)ngres$.h8a; ...•. . . .c1:l~~~~:~.~~~~~.::~Jl; ~~hi~f8.~:~?~?~}~~ 
" Imm~nt~e~ , •.. of thEl.o:utlzens of, tpe UUlted . 'the 8IllEl.and·~~lQ!i"e,xjght;~f:@e~g' '.' ",na ,~~a'is~' ij;h~~,:~. ~/811°rify· 
· Sta~s; ., Admlralty~(,).~:r_~!l" .. ~~~~}tnoW;n·as :." a~;. p~~ce.:,~~d.w&r~',of'Bendin~:lind;r~cei~in-g~~arilb&a ... : ~. l .. ~~.: ~11~:'~,~~~ .~~~n, snC~tJ~,' ' .• 

........... " ""'" .... : ... ::.............. '. . . ' . ." .'; ' .••. c'. . . • .. ,,, .,j,,~. .> ..... ".': '.1 "':)'L~_J':I " . 
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" r'.~ ..... J ' '~. law.wbiohtheymuBtobey?~None'whatever, except on And again on. page 0105 of~the-'same work: 

,~~ii;~:':~IH~:~"aATH ,', ·.·.~\Ff..() .. '·. ~~, :: 'sthte:tbasis:ofDthe 1182w 108f8Go9' d.--J .. M. Foster, in Ohristian Finally, the ohurch h~d a third connection with the 
'. a esma r1,. ec. , .,' . ===F=====;;=:::::;======::::;;:::::===-==- ' . <sovereigns, and it was to her the most disastrous and 

, ,,'., ' , , . ~he Rev. J .. ;!(. Fowl~r, p~stor of the Pi~~1)y- fatal. She laid claim to the right of. coercion, tp the 
CONFLICTlNG;: OPINIONS' WORTH.' READING AND terlan ChUl"9h at Cedar RapIds, delivered in the right of restraining and punishing heresy. But she had 
";:.' '-=-. "CONTRASTI~G,_._: Iowa State Sunday Convention, an able --~.-I_np means by whioh to do. this; she had no physical force 

. ~o Under' this ~e~ding' tIle" Advent Review and 
, Sabb(ithH~rald, in 'an extra recently issued, has 

m~de' somfsuggesti~ecompi1~.!!,9ns which we 
-- think worthy' of rep!oducliona:ncf carelul study: 

carefully wri~ten addr(3ss, in w~ich he argued at'he~isposal; when she had condemned the her~tic, 
from the baSIS 9ft~~ sepular or Infidel theory of, she was without the po~er~g,carry· hetsentence into 
government.. He sa;td,:.· . execution',;Whatwas the consequence?-She c~lled :to 
'Many ardent defenders of the Sabbath justified it on her aid the s~~ular arm; she had to borroW-the power of 
the ground'that God enjoined the' observance of the Sab- the civil' a~thority at;! the means of compulsion. To 
bath, ap.d'theState should do the same. It is time we what a wretched shift was she thus driven by the adoJY- " 
liad-done with, arguing for, Sabbath leg~slation, before tion of the wicked and detesbibleprinciples of coercion" 

We hold.these'trtithsto b~self':evident, that all men 
. are created equal;that,-they.=are·eDdowed by their 'Orea
tor with certain' inalienable rights, that among these are 
life, liberty, and the pursuit of happiness. That t<;> se
cure these rights, governments are, inf?tituted among 
men, deriving their just powers from the consent of the 
governed.-De'claration· of Independence. 

Congress or other civil bodies, on the plea of, its SUp_L and persecution. . ;. ' 
posed divine instit~tion and scriptural authority. It is . The -Washington Star reports Rev. W. F. 
utterly untenable accordfng to the spirit of our char- Or~fts ,as saying in a late sermon in that' city, 
ters of government. 'whIle he held 'up 'an instrument which he said 

--Says the Supreme Court of Ohio: was an oriental saw, tha't-
'Jeff~rson'JJ . dictum that U rulers receive their just 

powers from the consent of the governed" is only a half 
truth, and if taken for a··whole truth, lw.com~B a danger
ous error.-J. M~, Foste1' in Christian Statesman, Dec. 
12, 1R8.fi. 

It was such a one as the Saviour laid down every Sat-
The statute prohibiting common labor on the Sabbath urday night, a badge of honest labor. 

could not stand for a moment as the law of, this State if 
its sole foundation was theextruduty of keeping the day Oontrast with that expression the following, 
holy,and its sole motive was to enforce the observance from" ~abbath for Man," by W. F .. Crafts,-,p. 
of the day. . 376 :~:' . 

I, for one, do not believe that as a political maxim. I 
do not believe that governments derive their just powers 
from the consent of the governed; and so the--'object 01 
this movement is an effort to change, that feature in our 

(We do not put this work on mere human reasoning, 'The preceding Satu1'day Sabbllth, which began with a 
f 11 th t b ~ome sacrament, such as I saw at sunset,.of a Friday, 
or a, a can e overthrown by human reason; we rest '/,'r!' Je1'u.salem,--a Jewish father standing-'in the midst of 

it directly and, only on the divine 'commandment . .....:... hIS famIly to " bl ... ss his house," as David did, and recit-
fundamentallaw.-Rev. W. D. . ... , Elliot F. Shepard, address on election.,to the presidency ing the fourth commandment. ' 

"Congress· shall· make " no, .. law· .. ,respecting--"an,establish
ment of religion, or prohibiting the free exercise there
of.J-First Amendment to the Oonstitution. 

No State shall make or enforce' any law which shall 
abridge, the priv!l~ges or immunities of citizens of 
the United'·States; nor shall any State deprive any per
son of life, liberty or property, without dueprocesB of 
law; nor det:tY to any person within its j~risdiction the 
equal protection of the law.-Fourteenth Amendment to 
the Constitution.. . ., 

Contrast these two unqualifi~d expressions 
from our , fundamental law with the two follow
ing from a prominent officer of the Sunday 
Union: ,"' ., --. 

Our remedy for all these malefic iilfhiences is to have 
the government simply set up the moral law, and re(.'og
nize God's authority be:Qind it, and lay its hands on any 
"'eligion that does not conform to it.-M. A. Gault, Dis
trict Secretary of ~e Sabbath. Union, in Ohristian 
:Sta.tesman, Jan. 13,1887, 

The Supreme, Court-ofN ewYork; in sustain;;; 
ing one of the Sabbath laws, says: 

The act'complaiIiedof nere compels nQ religious ob
servance, and offenses against it are punishable, not as 
sins against God, but as' injurious to, and having a malig
nant influence on, society. It rests upon the same foun
dation as a multitude of other laws upon our statute 
books, such as those against gambling, lotteries, keeping 
disorderly houses, polygamy, etc. 

, Dr. Fowler said further in the Sunday con-
vention: . 

The civil law forbids these not as offenses against God, 
but as crimes against man. The law has to do with the 
relati()ns of men to each other, and not with the rela-· 
tions of men to God. To base these Sabbath laws thus 
upon a divine command, as the civil ground, is to that 
extent to unite Church and State, and to violate the fun.:.' 
damentai principles of our State and Federal govern
ments. 

(A weekly day of rest has never been secured in any 
land except on the basis of religious obligation.-W. F. 
Crafts, Field Secretary American Sunday Union, at 
Philadelphia, Nov. 16, 1888.) 

Dr. Fowler continued: 

We propose to incorporate in our national Constitution 
the moral and religiouB command,,,." In, it [the Sabbath] 
thou shalt do no wor~,~' except the works of necessity, 
and by external force of she1'i:1fs ' we propose to arrest 
and punish all violators of this law.-M. A. Gault, in 
Letter of June 3,1889. If our zealous, well-meaning, but deluded, friends of 

Jesus answered, My kingdom is not of this world: if the Sabbath, desire to defeat the very ends they aim at, 
my kingdom were of this world, then.would my servants they want to push to the front and press upon the law
tight, that, I shQuld not be delivered to the Jews: but makers this scriptural command for the basis of Sab
Dowis my kingdom not from hence. John 18 :,36. bath laws, until a furor of popular feeling like that of 

The kingdo~ of Ohrist must .enter the realm of law 1826 again sweeps ~e country, and takes with' it every 
througb the gat.eway of politics.-j·Vomen's Ohristian vestige~of Sabbath legislation.-From Report of Iowa 
Temperance Un~on, National Oonvention, 1887. State Sunday Oonvention, in Ohristian StatefJman. 

The resolution ~ffered iii the, Iowa State Sunday Con- Congress must ,establish a standard of religion.-:-P1·of. 
vention, .Novemb~r 12th, which excited. the most dis- C. A. Blanchard, in National' Reform Oonvention, 
tCussion, and which was fina:lly d~feated, was one dec]ar- Pittsburg, 1874. . 
iingthat to reach the citizens" cOliscience, it was neces- When legal enactment begins, moral suasion ends.-
:Bary for civil' government to recognize divine authority Ohristian Union. ' 
behind the law,of the Sabbath. Mr. C. T. M,cGaughon We want State and religion, and we are going to have 
:and Dr. H. M.ltobinl;Jon,ofWintersetjRev. W. L. Ferris, it.-Rev~ Jonathaf?, Edwards, in National Refor'ln Oon
.'of Cherokee; and Rev. James -Parker, of Cedar Rapids, vention, New Yor k Oity, 1878. 
;argued strongly in favor of this resolution, but the op- Religion flourishes in' greater purity. "without than 
position to the Christian theory of government was too with the aid of~overnment.-Jame8 Madison, quoted in 
;strqI)g and it was lost. It"Was claimed by the opposition Schaff's Ohurch and State, p. 34. . 
"that many influent181 men in the State refused toidenti- Let those who will, re~ember the Sabbath to keep it 
Jfy lthemselves with. the movement because of the mis- holy from motives of love and obedience; the remnant 
',take-of-urging the law of the Sabbath from the divine must be made to do so throttgh fea1" of law.-Ohrlstian 
:stand-point .. In other words, if God was identified with Nation, Sept: 28, 1887 . 
,the movement, it would excite opposition; therefore we Secular~I'ower has proved a Satanic gift to the church, 
must keep God ~ut.ofi~, andurge'it'merely on the aU- and ecclesiastical Power has proved an engine of tyranny 
',thority of the,people.' PJ,'esident G. A. Gates, of Grin- in the hands of the' State. The apostles used' only the 
nell College; took grounpa that the State could not re- spiritual weapons of truth and love in spreading the 

. ;g~rd;Sabbath-ob~erv~nce as a Christian duty" but only gospel-of salvation. If men had' always' acted on this 
;as a police regulation. He said he stood with those who .principleand'example, history would have been spared 
did not want Sabbath laws, onreligi()us grounds. We the horrors of persecution and religious w8rs.-Schaff 
. could ,never. contrplconscience by. ~aw.-Reported in Ohu1·ch and state;'p. 11. -' • ' . 
_Christian Statesma'f'",Dec.12, 1889. Enforce. upon all who come among us the laws of 

Christianity.-Ohristian 'Staiesrn~m, Oct. 2, 1884. . 
The above reported language from:' President·· G '.' . . . . ' ,., ' < ",'.. • 

Gates,'l'anil ihat'which·follows from 'J~,K".' 'Fo·w~ '. uizdt,~apeaking of,the government of rehg. i()liSSociety,-ssys::' .....• - ," '. ", ' 
,.:: l~r~l~~ken;to~ethe~with\the'parenthetic quota~ . Th, ere is:ri~.·doubtloutfbonlp.· uleion is, herestirictlY·)for-

, . tIon l 'n-otn: ,lea4ers': In: the Sunday ·Union, show to .. '.... . '. .' '.' .. ., 

, lld to be from . con 
oppose religious legislation always, ev:erywhere' 
and on principle. The defenders' of Sunday 
laws are, many of them, in doubt which side of 
this plank to place uppermost in their platform, 
the religious or the civil, the Biblical command
ment of devotional reverence, or the physiolog
ical and humane need of physical rest.' The 
constitution of the Sabbath Union distinctly 
states the object of the Union to be to preserve 
the" Christian Sabbath," not the secular Sun
day; but the Wisconsin branch calls itself the 
"Wisconsin Oivil Sunday Association," ,a..nd in 
the Iowa and Louisiana conventions, the Field 
Secretary was vigorously opposed on the relig
ious plank 'by several clear-minded ministers. 

The key-note of the difference in the ranks of 
the Sunday legislationists was heard in a con
versation between two National Reformers in 
Waahington not long since:, 

We must conceal our real object, or we shall be de
feated. They are so easily frightened with anything 

'like religious legislation. We must keep that back, or 
we shall surely fail. 

"THE LAW OF THE LORD'S-DAY." 
Under this title Prof. E. H. Johnson,D. D., 

in the National Bapiisi, Philadelphia, attempts 
to found the observance of Sunday "on the nature , . 

of the day." Since the day is unknown in the· 
Bible, Mr.J op,nson- is obliged to create" the nat
ure of tha day,~' as 1;te goes along, in a way to 
suit his purpose. The result is a semi-Sabbath 
graduated according to personal choice. The 
summing up is as follows; when Baptists go thus 
far, there is no need of asking why the masses 

disregard Sunday:. . 
The law of the Lord's-daycannot be regarded as doubt

fuI. The observance must correspond to the nature of. 
the day, and the nature of a day which ~asinade for man, 
bids us consult the requi1;ements of pur own natures. But 
how to apply the law, is a quest~pn which the New Tes
tament does not answer.', No man, however wise and 
good, ~as a right to impose on us' his judgment,. though 
we may,well consult it. Every person is under the ne- -. 
'cessity of studying his own needs. and of acting in har'
mony with what he ~an learn about 1?-imself, considering 
also the wants of others who are affected by his conduct. 
It is no doubt the case that one person can safely do 

. what_ another cannot. And yet this is but an inverted 
,rule. "" The que~tion is n9t, What can i do ~ithout pro-" 
,ifaning the day? but it is, How can I make the most of 
the day? Everyone is at liberty to get the utmost profit 
out of it: and this profit no one is' at liberty to forego . 

THE iinmortal soul-in its true condition, or in 
healthy exercise of all its .attributes, ever seeks 
impro:vemen:t • or true ·progress. It is not con
tent with to-day's achievements,,'but looks for ' . 
better and truer results. and victories to-morrow .. 

, ,ii -kliII· d!1.o:., chtJ;;n~e' 'thA' ...;;,. ked d'S!#! .. '. "th t bldden"therc' can be no d()ubt, asite; onlv ... ~. rntory 18 " ?-o_ f!)'ll'\ll(l~f!)""'~ l ~;J,.LI.&r 'lu.erences; 8 :are ' . '. . ._ ' , ' . "-ik,,_,, 

:.,~gritijng-~ltheir.Jown\'r8nk8; -',; . ~ ,: "~('"",;. .",:~b,~~~p,~le~~.,f-~an,.,b~t; ~~~ ~v:~ry; JJpe,c~e., ()~ forc~ . 
,:~~' '; ("~5\11r't; Jiiifld"ri'W 'hlil1~~hk lii'8iio~iltf ~'. ~b~~t;Il:$8bh~t4: i,iti!tt:; ~jg~!ili~t~:~~~' ~~" ~u~ .. t . . . , '. 

".'Beekingi~ 'trlletpission~ it.c~nnot go~fp.r.: 
astray- .. Tbe;leac;lingsofProv:i<:Ienc~are-notob~ 
,sCu~~.~~, ~he,. will~rigjmiti4:;:~coriscientiou81y 

.' .. " " .' . ~. -'.' ' . _. i 1- ' 

8eekll~g hght and gtndance. l ·_._~_cc.c'~'i' 
.' . . . 

,~ J - •• -.--"~.:-•••••• -.--~.-.:.-::",~.-•••• """,,,.-.---."" .• _--_. 
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r ? '. ~" I\1:'CO"RD' E' £1" underth~_g!aC~,of Godt,i~, wl:t,at ~ac:le the,.apps-, Goingfromport.to po~t, the whole length 
. HE,'. _ AB·BAl'H· ., .. ,,'~ " " .' .' . " . ' .. , . 

..J- "'. •. " ' u ,tIe Paul the' man to be· admir.ed:p'y:,inen. of .. a.ll,of ourAth~~~iQ :~ffp;b,o~fd, a~..Ith~:Qapw.ilildo'e·s',;.' " 
================='-================'.':::' ====,=z;:::::=====' forms of belief in aU ages of· the wc;rld, since .carrying ·r,out-'·po.'J51i'cations: Jf(;r,·l ai~t~rbutioDl : 

L. A. PLATrS, .D. D., .~ EDITOK. his active participation in its strifes.; But., how ~herever opportuni,~Y,:::61fers,,~~d'6bservi.i1g, thSi 
I his noble resolution contrasts with the' driveling Sabbath,jn';the ".conduct:." of·theri 'b;u;sinesl3;a~,jSl " : 

, : nonsense we hear now~8-d~ys, about its being prQPdsed, the possibilities'<fo~good are cert'ain-
CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

REV. A. E. MAIN, Sisco, ;Fla.~ Missions. 
: necessary for boys to become· familla,r wIth all lyvery great,andt}l,e plan_,w()yose«;i appeals j~\ 
: forms. of' vice, ,and ~rri.morality, and, unbelief, like propprtion ,to :the;:'Bynipa~p.ie~Qfei~ry, l~ver: ' ," 

. w. C. WmTFORD,D. D., Milton; Wis., History and Bio~rapllY. ; and sin, in order to meet safely ·their·attacks!' A of the truth.' OccasionaIlyve~~~.lshav,e'be~ll b'ui,\t;', •. ' 
A. H; LEWIS, D. D., Plainfield, N J., Sabbath Reform. . ,. , 

. ~ young man once said, to a pilot, whose business : and fitted up for ,the sole purpose'. p£',preflcpiPg: 

M~Y F. BAILEY, Milton, Wis!, Woman's Work. ., 
. T. R.WILLIAMS,.D. D., Alfred Centre, N. Y., Sabbath Scli<fOf. 

R.EV. W. C. DALAND, Leonardsville, N. Y., Young People's 
Work. 

JNO. P. MOSHER, Bnsiness Manager, Alfred Centre, N. Y .. 

"FINn work; but find thy Master first, . ',
'Or all thy toil may be accursed. 
If thou wouldst free thyself from doubt, 
Find God within, and work without, 
That shall be worthy. Wersbip will 
Be thine, and calm thy spirit fill." . 

.' 'iii, bad been, to guide strange vessels, ,past a the gospel" qr some of the speciartenetsheld by' 
ce':riain dangerous . coast, . for. nearly fifty .y~ars 'different denominations of· Christians.,' We are" 
"] ~h'Ou:ld think you must know . the location not familiar enough 'with the results of such ex
o~· every rock and reef, along this coast.'" periments po say whether t):leyare a pron<;>unced 
trW ell" no," replied the old man thoughtfully, success 6r ,not; but there are, as it seems to us, 
"I ·can"t, say as I do, but I know' pretty well good reasons for beHeving tllata, business, con
where thefleep water is." The knowledge of ducted ou the plan here proposed, accompanied 
that one'. thing, made the old man a safe pilot.wit~ a liberal use of Sabba.~;h publications, as 

.. THE' an~:~~~:~e~~.,-~f~he death I of Prof. What matte~ whe~her he ever knew a rock or p'oportunityoffers, wouid"'be"more'Uke1f to' suc
Charles A. Clarke, Pdncipalof Albion Academy, a reef ,when he saw it, only so ,he knew where ceed as a Sabbath-reform agency than would a 
which occurred early last week, will be received the deep 'water-was, and could keep a vessel in missionary ship ·fitted up 'for the sole purp~se of 
with. sorrow by a wide circle of friend§, .... !tnd · it.? So in }noraIs~ the only safe ,~ay is t? know pro?laiming Sabbath truth~ Respecting th~ 

. t P f C1 k s atl've of VIrtue and honor thoroughly, and, shuttIng ,the bUSIness features of the plan, we hope some of 
acqualn ances. ro . ar e wa a·n ." . . '.' , . . . . . 

.... <"''''e()l.tlan:~t~Q.t-rl!ty~"''''in"this ... §_~{t~e,''~as"e~u~~~d,;-~_~= =f!:,Y£,u~~~""~l~,9:, .. ~~~.?~~~"~gt"'''h''''~~d-~.,,~.~E~,,,~~o't"-~~~'~"'~~~~~:~~~a' .~~~~,. ~:,?,~:,"~~~~~~ess ~en WIll make In~stlga ~l~~. 
Ali

' d' II', ·,t .,.... d 'h ;I'.. .. £. d ,. 0 e,!l, steer J;or .. e .~ep-wa el's:()l:...opeu-an-un- ~'~--A-£ter-·order~ng'-8.--s l:l'l'1 V'-~E:J.1.~'-1I~H.{;·I[jI5.-"!lC"'-\''''U.1JlIH.,1D..,-",-... ----

-·' ...... --' .. --'Ka~:a~-" .. a:~Y-e;~s~~~:~n .. -.. ~~~-~::~-g ~:~'-~~~' .. imlfe'iLchable' integrit~ of purp~s~ andp~obity-o£-sa-ys':"--'--'-'~--'''---''-'-' ' 

th 1 t
· h th f d thO f character. So, also, 1111 all relIgIOUS faIths and I want them to give away and so expect you to'let me o er re a lves, ave e pro oun sympa les 0 .. ..' . 

11 h
' k th Alb· A dIes practICes, ,there IS one book to know, one per- have them as cheap as they c.an be had, as the more I 

a w 0 new em. Ion ca emy os an.. . 
ffi

.. t . . I ddt d t h sonal gUIde to follow. Know the BIble; know can buy the more I can dist~ibute .. I believe I can,. 
e Clen prInClpa an evo e eac er... d G d d 'h f th ·th th 1 bl . .:1 _______ . __ .. ___ .. ____ ~ It thoroughly; let Its law convert thy soul, let its un er 0, 0 muc or e cause WI . eva ua e alu 

FROM . a Plainfield (N. J, ) paper, we learn 
that Deacon I. D. Titsworth has just been elected 
president of the First National Bank of that city .. 
Such marks of regard for the bu·siness ability 
ltnd integrity 9f any of our brethren if:! always 
.gra.tifying. The paper above quoted speaks of 
Bro. tltsworth in the following deservedly com
p'lim~ntaty m.anner: 

:Mr. Titsworth, the new president, has been identified 
with the Interests or the bank for many years. For about 
five yeats he was Its vice-president, and he has long been 
a me-robe; of the Board of Directors. He,is careful and 
conservative in fInancial affairs, and will continue the 

. hithetto discreet Illfl,nBg-ement wh'ich has chaiact~ized. 
'the policy of the First National B"nk. Mr. Titsworth is 
now 84 years of age, but he is as vigorous and as active, in 
business affairs to-day, as many younger men. He was 
one of the original owners of the Plainfield Times, and is 
a consistent and faithful member of the Seventh-day 
Baptist church at New Market. 

WISE IGNORA.NCE. 

statutes rejoice thy heart, and let its command-:- of the Society's publications. ' 
m~nts enlighten thine eyes, then shall the words. If I did not know that my character as a Christiant . 

was above reproach, and that I had won the respect ofl' ' 
of thy mouth, and the meditations of thy heart, both Christian and unchristian people, I should not havel 
be acceptable in the sight of the Lord thy Re- the confidence I now do, seeing that among men I standl 
deemer. Then will it be a matter of the least alone; but, blessed be God, not alone, for God, who is; 
possible concern, oh young man~ whether or not always "a majority, is with me, or rather, I amW'ith him., 
you have read Robert Ingersoll, Robert Elsmere, I have unlimited confide~ce inGod'~ power as also in'his: 

willingness to use all honest instruments for good; an-q I 
or Robinson Crusoe. Know Jesus, the Jesus of only tremble at my own weakness and ignorance. But 
.the Bible. Know him as a personal, present not in myself, but in God, is my trust; and I am assured 
Saviour from all sin. Know him by a sweet and that he will bring it to pass. It Il}-ay not be in a day, as 
loving submission of every thought and purpose time with God is as naught, but the truth will reign 
of the heart to his will, until, like Paul,,you can triumphant, and the love, the goodooss, the mercy,and 

the long suffering of God will shine forth as the sun in 
say, "I know whom I have believed, and am per- his brightness . 
suaded that he is able to keep that which I have I hav~ of late been very busy trying to get owners for 
committed unto him against that day." It will a n~w vessel, and had about succeed,ed when I left on
not be necessary then, to have waded through this cruise. I expect to finish and, start building on my 
the sloughs of infidelity, in order to repel its at- return. The thought bas dwelt with me ey~r since I 
tacks, or to prove the gospel of Christ the power started, if I could only have a majority of thaoirners, 
of God unto saivation. Jesus is his own vindi- Sabbath-keepers, how it would help me to honor God's 

. Sahbath. Why Sabbath people should not invest in such 
cation. His gospel, received in the heart and an enterprise I know not, as it offers a fine inducement 
lived in the life of a loving disciple, is its own as an investment, and likely in no other way could the· 

Sometimes we hear of boys being permitted to best witness. To'possess such a knowledge, and influence of the Sabbath movement be80"wide.spre·adanc] 
go to theatres, and to familiarize themselves with telling upon the marine portio.as of the, country. If we, . ..to know such a possession, one can well afford various forms of evil thought and. conduct,on could build a,nd..not'liave~ a blow struck on God's Sab .... 

to be ignorant of many things, and most espe- ' . the plea that they must know about ~uch things bath, and never leave a safe harbor, as I do not now. ont 
sooner or later, and that the sooner and more cially of such things as it were better never to the Sabbath, and float from the mast~head a flag, 8s1 
thoroughly they know them, the better qualified have known. wish, inscribea, "The S,eventh-day is God's Sabbath/" 

together with the influence of precept and exam:pl~, andl 
they will be to understand and resist them. There --------------- a generouB distribution of your pUblications, I am fully 
is no more serious blunder than this. There are WHY NOT? satisfied it would be a workthat,:\wo'uld . b~ more telling 
some things it were best for a boy never to know. A few weeks since we :received a letterfroin a- in its effect than years of ordinary labor, since the truth 
The Apo~tle Paul had, this thought in mind se.~-faring man, who is 8 Sabbath-keeping Bap- is not only carried from plac~ to place by the vessel her- '. 

when he 
exhorted the' brethren in a certain· k' f d self; but .those who feel the i,nfluen~~ iive 'in every part tl~t, as lng or tracts an samples df. our, publi- -of the couritry and in foreign clhnes. ' ; , ". " . 

Place, "Be not children in understanding', h,ow - catio' ns which were promptly s' ent hI· m" 'A' " ' , '; .... ,' J .' ' , . . .' n In- I shall try to carry it through' ~if 'thEl Sabbtah 'people 
beit=-in- malice. be ye cJ;1ildren, but in under- teresting correspond~nce has resulted from the do not assist me;but'people 'generaUy are'so mad' agaInst 
standing be men." There is no doubt that to acquaintance thus b~gun. ·In his last letter Sabbath-keepers ,that it looks' like 'a Herculean task. ' 1 

, be as children in respect to things evil, was, in are some things in which, we feel sure,many of cangive testimonials second to none living~' both for 
L'he ~ind. of the writer of _ these -words, as our readers will be interested; and therefore we Christian character~ enterprise and ability. I stood firm 

for Sunday when Ibeheved i~ it, but that wa~, compara- .. 
,much a. part of true manliness as to be full of make ~iberal extracts' from it. Should any of tively easy, for the law and .public'opinioriwRsivith me. 
understanding in respect . to t,hings that were our. pusiness men desire to make further ac.,. With these aga.instme it is a much triore'serious' qu~s~ 
good. The same writer' on 'other occasions quaintance with the captain we should, be only tion, but" if God be for me' who can'beag'ainst me? " 
more' than intimates, that for the sake of one too happy to put them in communication· with Thoug4 all my life be a warfare yet will I stand for 'God'; , 

, g
rand thing worth knowing or achieving, it was h' F h' h 't d and his ever blessed truth. 'In makiJlgthese'statemeiits ',' 

. 1m., or reasons w IC seem 0 us goo ~ we in 'regard' to the proPosed enterprise, renleniber I c6mt{ 
wise even ,to neglect or despise things which-in withhold· names at this .poi~'t. If, after an ex':' to you, not hi. defeat,but· on, tri.e'~6rrliilg of succe$S,·' 
compariso.n witb)esser things might be accounted 'amination of the testim.Qnials hoth'as to per~ when everything, in regard to;th~'bui1ding()f thevesBel: '-

. good., ,"Tllis one thing I do, forgetting the s<;>nal character andbue~ness ability, which, as iBw~llassured.. ':' ,:r~)i' ;',.7":';;.""" :,iL;.,<.',:;-'· 

t~ingswhich arc hehindandreaching forth"unto will be seen by his letter;·the' ::broth~l'"'is .. rea.dY,: In;respOOt·to:~he,~et~i~\:ofhth!},qusin~~,ll~t:~~":~.YI: 
those. things which tare,:ibe(o~e; 1 pressi·to" th~f'tooff~~,andati iiiv~stig~tioit8tffu· the feaSibility' 'such:anleIl~~~l~f ,l~h~f:)t;;B, ~'Wrj{~u?St~, ~~~Q~~',~;"r': .. , ' 

" 'k"~:..i' d"" . ' • : "f"F '-"1 .:,3- LA ,~- 'd'"' ~: 'f th' . ~ •. ". ' "d···" ........ fr .. ·· b'" '-h ,', ,must.be;saldC)f,eve~kb.Q~"',enter'prlse, smce, ~~relf·are't. ' ' 
. mat;} e~.; a~",=,ag~llr)4.?~~~,_~~~lIt'~~:~ne .~~~;' ~" ~,~'~\U.!-l~l~e~~"propose "ii~~~e', 0 '~',?U~',i .,~,:~~I :s9~elri~~~·pi'~n,iriritv;'P.~ b~~i~s~~pG~.~t1¥~~~~~~qP(;~H! .. 
to,~ow:ftnY~4mg:a~o~g:you,lsave-Je8u8 .. 0~Plstj~'-1i~~!l~fj~~:~ea.~B!tp.::d.O~8,o,:'81io~ld:'~~lpW!~~~': )iient.-ae:t,oan: ojf~r~i'Wi.tn'·'en~rJ;fiii?~ffd{~bg"y,~CIdtit.:~~l:((k;' '. 
fL~d ~im' cruoified.' , ~his~ingl~ness\of: pur'Pbse;,' : ,to ~ j6ir1~··· iIi: 'tlie'; 'entefp:H~\3,". 'we'~ ~lii)1it~ :~t~'~:V6~.: ,,~lil~~:;\V~~~ the ex~rienc~ .~.?~'Y~.?~~'''lld;Bi .~~,~lj~~~~\=l:Rr'·" t;· , . .. 

• • 
, 



ed to as~,~~~~u,~~<>~~i~gd.-b~bS~~~ts~~·ancl t'~:,Ut,nf~~~~5inbe'~' • ,A/f~voraJ>le, ,.opportui1ityto' sell a ,property , for a hack, the d, river named his, price, $50. Th~ 
adhei'ence"to~onestYr,~n ,,8e) rle :r,as,qt~s, n~~\&s-, owned by the Society at Lime .Spring,-Iowa, 
true of 'a'Very ~trqe'follower ,of 'Ohrist; il 'am fullyas~urea' havi,~g arisen; the President and Secretary were' great lawyer demurred, and persisted in hlsperil-
I can oifer·as:promising aninvestment'aa can be found ouswalk. ~enearlyperished,.ploughingthrough ... 

. anywhere.~feel.as8ure~I~~npa:y to the owners the i~str1icted to sell the property and execute a deep snows to his hotel, a distance 'of 'about-two 
, otigfnal cost of the vesselin'~ve y~ars,which would be deed for t1i~ same. miles, and' he contracted disease, from which in 

twenty per,' <:,ent' per annum; and possibly, and ,even , Corr~spon<.lence,was presented from J. P.' a 'few days he died. 
p~obabl~;i~.cO~ld.b~ d?ne i~,less~ time should we In:eet, ':M:Qslier Ill' reference. ~ a~ve'rtising i~' the Out-
wIth no fall bac~s, but I dont thmk anyone ought to 'T~ k . . W· th L, A, PI t - f . , , B;e had been earning at the rate of $100,000 

. hfor a: greater promise than twenty per cent. If any- (J , •. -. 1 , • • at s, re errIng. to contracts per. year ·in his profession, He. save,d $50, but 
~~:ng is done in this lIl~t~er it must be done at oliceas I for ed~t~i1g a~d pub~ishing the EvangeliiBtid- 'at a "loss' so 'great, who can estimate it,.inthe·sa~
sh'all take ;positive steps tp'build very soon.' But I barare In ChICago, In accqrdance with instruc- riflce of. a life, which though so fu, ,llof"worldly' 
think the ~reatest inducement to S~pbath-keepers is the. tions given him to act for the ,Board in . this 

, promise to the c~use, and I don't want~n)l' owner who, matter. The Board. voted to approve the con- success, might have been prolonged for ye!1"rs, to 
will not joyfully upholathe Sabbath-observance. 't °t " ", be crowned with still greater achievements. 

The vessel which I propose building will cost about· rac s. Ta~e another case; a'father who had wealth, 
':::33,500, ready for sea, and is t. 0 be saile,d on what is F.rom the s~me in reference to publishing in d h t d t b . 'f ' ..." . an a son w 0 wan e 0 e set- up In arming. 
known as the half lay. That is, the owners .have one tract form Mr. Maurer's articles on "Tests of B th f ut e ather always said, "the money· is earn~ 
half of the proceeds, free of the cost ,and charges, or aft~[, Truth," which matter was referred' to a .com-

a 'h 'd d ' h t th f - ing interest at ten per cent, that is better than' the costs an c arges are pal "an out of t a ey ur- mittee consisting of A. H. Lewis, G. H. Bab-
niRh whatever is n'ecessary to keep the vessel in repair, it will do in a farm." So the son lingered on, 
such as paint, rigging, sails, etc.' The .master takes the cock, and L. A. Platts. From W. C. Daland con- idle, aimle~s 'and useless, until he became hope-
other half and pays all the Eunning expenses ~f .the ves- cerning Peculiar People,'and enclosing extracts lessly insane. Thus careful saving sometimes. 
sel such as crews wag~s, victuals; etc., etc. That is as' from letters from Ch. Th. Lucky.· The Board pro~es to be ,terrible losing; and' the rule holds 
I have always sailed a vessel;and as I propose sailing the voted to 00ntinue the publication ofPecitlia1' good ill spiritual affairs as well as those ·of· the-
new vessel. Peo(1)le for anot,her year.' . 

, ' , . 1. world. "There is that scattereth and, yet in-
I sincerely hope you will find Sabbath people ready to From J. B. Clarke:-' giving very encouraging 

take hold of this matter at once. creaseth," still how nlany seek increase by keep- ' 
_~ __ ---·~r',::,.,_, .. ", ____ . __ ,._,_ .. , ____ .. ____ ' accounts of the operation of the 5-cent per week ing rather than by scattering?, By cl' 

. ____ ~ __ . ____ l~~~ti~l~J~M~l~ijl~U~~ __ . __ . __________ ~I.~p:1==an~~i-_~a=n~d~·:~':~~~~~~.~t~h~a~t,~i~n~s~o~m~e:_· .. ,x~~~~~_"w~_~h~e1.~r~e,,_~.Luclo~~~.~~~~.ua~_.~u~._ll~!.y.~}.-I~n~a~F~~U~IlR.g~~-~n'VA--~------"'-~ 
wingto"il1riess-ortlie-'Recording . Secretary' , 'somR.opposi~i(jntb "'the'" plan, ifii.berally~theYfi~(tth~ir great-niista;ke-a-t--last;-----" 

. had ceased when misapprehensions were" re- h th h ' there was no abstract of the minutes of the De- - w en ey see t at their selfish saving has re-
c~mber meeting of the Tract' Board forwarded moved. He also gave an interesting account of sulted in the disastrous waste of everythin'g that 

£ h R d th . t correspondence with isolated Sabbatl}.keepers, has enduI'l·ng value. ' or t e ECORDER, an e same ,IS now sen . 
and of their interest in denominational work, G d t 1" rrhe December meeting of the Tract Board 00 men are no a ways WIse concerning 

was held in Plainfield, N. J., at the usual place, even though not formally connected with any their own interest. A pastor in handing over 
church at the time. ' $30, the collection of his' people for missions 

on Sunday, Dec. 8, 1889, at 2 P. M., the presi- Th T "·d 'h h ' e reasurer reported financial status as sal, 't ere, t at is just 'so much out of my 
dent in the chair, sixteen members and one vis- follows: pocket." He was so blind as to suppose that. 
itor present., ~rayer was offered by E. H. Lewis. R the more his people gave to missions the less 

'" 'l f h S . ' ST' ecei ved in Dec., 1889, contributions, .......... S 284 25 h 
In the apseriY~,o t· e ecretary, A. . Itsworth " "" bequests,. . . .. . . . . . . . .. 160 00 t ey would give for the support of the gospel at. 
was chosen to 'act in that capacity. The com- Loan ......................................... 1,200 00 home. His mistake became plain, when the 
mittee on bindill;g back numbers of the Outlook 81,644 25 same church, under a leader of better spirit and 

understanding, raised over $500 for work abroad 
reported progress. Balance qn hand Jan. 1, 1890, ..... ~ " .......... $ 206 98 and at-the same time increased their pastor'~ 

The ,Treas"uror announced that in ,accordance Receipts in January, to date ................. '.' ,_' 715 15 1 . d b ·It . 
-=- _ sa aryan.- UI a meetIng-hous~ that was a joy , 

with instrc~ions given at the last meeting a loan S 972 13 and bleSSIng to all. Surely dIscomfiture will 
of $800 had been effected to meet current qills. Bills due and ordered paid amounting to ....... $391 66 come to that pastor whose course is selfish- and 

, , ,The Recording Secretary was instructed to ungenerous. He teaches the' lesson of sel£-
Correspondence was presented from the Pub- selld to Eld. Velthuysen a copy of Berean seeking so well that his people will 16arn how to 

Eshing House, concerning Outlook and Evan~ L f 01 . I· . h h· practice it upon him, it may be without measure ea uster, In comp mnce WIt IS request , 
fJelii Harold. " From_J. B~ Clarke in reference once more illustrating the truth that" Whatso-
to the 5 cents per week contributions. for pictures to use in his work in lecturing. ever a rnan soweth that shall he also reap." 

After approving the minutes the' Board ad-
The Tre8;~;~I:f,~r reported a balance on hand of . ----. ---- -----

$174 46, an~pjJls due to the amount of $1,373 22, Journed. REC. SEC. IN MEMORIAM. 
which were ordered paid, and the President and ---------------------- Mrs. Exper, ience Dunn, whose earthly life 

, SO.ME MISTAKES ABOUT GIVING . . Treasurer were empowered to negotiate a loan closed in June, 1889, was born in Plainfield . , 
of $1,200 to meet the same. In Pennsylvania there are thir_~!. .. nine Baptist New Jersey, June. 10, 1801. Her ancestry can 

After a general discussion as to the work of women, ready and waiting to be sent as mission- be traced to the early settlers of that State, back 
The Outlook, Dr. C. D. Potter was appointed a' aries to the heathen, but they are not sent be- to 1674, many of them being in active service in 
committee to prepare a complete index' of the cause of the lack of money. There are 42,000 civil and military .. positions - d~ring the early 
same, to ·be published and bound. with the back Baptist women in the State, and i£ asked to give history of the country. 
numbers of that periodical. It was also voted enough to send these waiting workers into the She was the last surviving charter member of 
to send a copy of the Outlook to each RECORDER Lord's vineyarq., they would be likely to say that that pioneer Seventh~day· Baptist Chureli.in 
subscriber, witharequestJora~ubscription, and you had a mistaken view of their abilityandob- Friendship, Allegany Co., N. Y. Sqe was au 
that the Young People~s· Oommittee of the Geil- ligation. Those thousands of Christian women earnest, Ch~istian woma~, always ioyal to what 
eral Conference be asked to:canV'ass each church have been giving. annually, twenty cents each she considered right. The family were pioneers 
for Outlook subscriptions. . for for~ignmissions. Most of tlH~m have plenty in W esterri.N ew York, Wisconsin and Minnesota, 
, The Treasurer' 'was' iristrticted;in accorQ.ance 'of "money forpers,onal gratification and luxury. redeeming a small pO,rtion o£ each from prime

with arrangeIlle:rits of.. t~~'j~i~t·90fil.ntitfee of t4e' HoW easily they might double and quadruple val wildness, and making it blossom as the rose. 
Missionary 'an.d Tr~ct. . SO.9ietl~s, to cha~ge; the' their gifts~ by denying _thePJ:selves a ribbon, Her ruling passion' was a love for flowers, and 
Missionary Sopiety one ,half of any;expense in- feather or flower, or some other outward ador~- her frIends never realized how near she was to' 
ciuent ,to the putting into, operation,. the plan ment, and at the same time gain much iIi that the land of "living green~" until she took no 
of systematic cQntributions, and to render bills 'spiritual adorning, .which at last shines in robes noti~e of thelast that were broug4t,toher bed:' 
£01' the saine q~ai.-t~rly.·' '-After the minutes were' of immortal-splendor? Who i~ making a mis. side. 
approved the B08~d adjourned, " .,,' take? those who think that such .self-indulgent Of her ten children, eight· reached maturity', 

, , JANUAB-rMEET.ING." " OhTistia~s,(herethemen who are. the more guilty but are scattered in as m~ny different States and 

'. 

The regular m,eeting of the Tract ~oardwas class are included) ought to greatly increase th~ir territories; only two followed her to. her last 
held in- Plainfield, ,as usual, ~6n Sunday, Jan. 12, :gifts?'or they in flattering theDlselves that they resting-place. _She was heroic ,and brave by 
1890; at2 -rJ M."fi.f~~D.:'m.em~ersbeingpresent; ar~ giving' already about as -much as duty~e- nature,~nd undaunted by ditficulties; she w'orked 
Vice-P,re~i~e.~~, G. :R.£'~~9~~c:k, in th~ c~a~r. A. quir~s?, . . I with unselfish zeal for. those she loved. She 
S. Tits:~o.~t1;l ;was . .,choseJ;l, ,Recording S~c:r;e~ry, .- Sqmetimes people pr~ctice economy that is no~niet_and conquered the trials and vicissitudes of . 
pro t,emr·,;P,rsy.er w.as :'oifered· by L. E.~,' Livermore.' " ~av:ing, ; RlI:t very was~e~.u.l ,i.~; t~~ .long.xp.n~! ;~hiB . ne~rly a cent1;lry, a.nd 'never~ in. heart -grew, old . 

. ·Af~~,;~eaailik,d,iti~it·~lnn~8, ·of th~>D·~e~tn.ber ~niista;k~:i~ ~~4~~n~'Yc~~~.&b~I!·~By;:m~n e~. g5~,a~; '~er:last ~y@a:rs,~~:were 'spenjrAlt!'ihe llom:e~o£hei· 
meeiiin~~ii~m~¥~~!~rP9.~a/l.lU("Pg:,rir,~~PJ(f ~s~~'('P,~y~,.d:~BI.,.~Xi~m~~~, ,a.~cl-l~;WY~J~f!enQWl.l~f\ .jol1ngeijt . da.:ngh,t~jn·m ~Fieebbr~' ;M.iIJ:~~,~, ,'She ':'" ' ~.! 

. 8_t.~.~e~.~~!tf.~~~~9~i~!,:~QP:~:~'i~~~mM~a;~ijt~;~l§~J\i§,~R9}.~Wl~:9~e~~,~~~rb~,d.~~~tr~~&is~oW~-,~nter~a:,;i~to,r..est,re~rI~al:,J.u!le;.;1,! .• ]J~89;~h!"the:,;t·;~.,~;~:' 
, the 18Stt~e"e.tirig.',~, .. ::~r:t)~.;~{r-l!':;·:~~t'f'1!·;.:~.}1}".;; ("':, >(;;-, itQ~·.l)~~;~ll; ~f£~fl:X,~F.km a'R!l~~,,~r9~'::<~~ , .; !3~th!yeo.1i;J)fh~ria.g~.:~ '.. . .':. A~'A'.ffB.; .~fhl ~ r:: . 
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LIKE DRIFTWOOD. 
Like as a plank of driftwood 

Tossed on the watery m~in, 
Another plank 'e,ncountered, .. ' 
.. Meets,tollches, parts again; 
So tossed' alid. drifting ever 
. . On life's unrestihg sea, . 
Men meet, and greet, and sever , . 

Parting eternally.' 
-Edwin Arnold. 

.-,.1 

-'" -,-" . 
• _, •• ,-._-_-_ C,-"-- -,,,-,,-. 

s·A:ffB;.A.·trli ..• ··.·R'.{EJ~Crci'R·;ili .. ;~Jt.i~, ... " .. ; ...... : ...... -' . " ":"" 

which weareei1te~ing .. Above·alI,~b~for~rwe·:nake. ~r~a~f#~f~a~~>gf;boOks, .ut>QP.,wiii~I{~tiHcSl~P.~t ' .. 
a wrqrtg choice, let'us "co.~~:_!he·.cost." .' . P~ss,.jtm~s~'I;>e,pp~fess~d,~h8~tlleseitni~tak.~~a~~ 

. . C. E.· comparatively rare; 8ndtheprofessiDnal';critic"~' 
,;.1.1_- - - ... ' .• 1 ,- who places atrue value1iponhis'Wt)rk~and;per":: 

THE OPEN VISTON. 'forms it purelyiri the interest'of literature, .and 
On~ summer' evening.· while stopping in a not for the benefitota p~piis,he~.Wlic;··wi8b~sto 

beautifulsuburbaIlhom~ riot.::ftl.rfroni our city; . sell a certain"book"is ad~ip:~dhen~f8ctorto 
I was told this story by one whoha.d lately been·hisfello.w~men. ·.His ~ask is anemirientlydeli-. 
an inmate of the house:· A maiden.aboufsix... . 
teen years of age, had all her . life been the un_·cate one." Tosteer"an~evencourse : between the 
conscious victim of a blemish in her (;'yes that Scylla ·of a slavish adherence' tb . other . 'men's 
hindered. perfec,,t v~~.~on.' A surgical operation .' ions ap.dthe Charybdis of adesir.e to advance 
was finally agreecruppn, and successfully made~ novel views of his own on every subject; to have' 

TIns world is large. Every day we meet those The girl was kept within the house until her the e~thusiasm for his author that will lead him 
who om. we ha~enever seen, and whom we shall nev- eyes gathered full strength,1 llnd was permitted t" . 11 th h'dd b .' . . 

g. radually. and spar. in ... gl-v to go out-doQrs.. It. so 0 perceIve a e I en eautles which most 
er again see on the shore.s of time .. Sometimes . ., 'd . tOll th th . t d t J happened that 'some time elapsed after her re- rea ~rs mISS" I eyare us pOln e OU, an(l 
they who have exerted ·the most potent influence covery before she went into the open air after at the same time to possess a judgment so dis
upon our lives are whirled away aud pass beyond ti~ghtfaJl. One evening she· rushed -into the passionate that be can bear to see defects even 
our ken, pursuing their own way as we' pursue parlor with face· aglow wi~h excitement. The in his greatest favorite,-all this requires no 
mIrs, neither thinking of the other. Eveiithose' joy of a great discovery illumined every feature. mean talent and 'forms :QO mean pursuit. 
of our own flesh and blood go from us and .. find "0 come!" she exclaimed, " come· out quickly . to the l~wn, ~D,d.see w1;lat beautiful thingsliave The glory of criticism is its impartiality. As 
other' homes, other friends" and different hopes appeared in the sky ! " . . soon as a revie'wer allows his own prejudices t'o 
i~ other climes, and except for the little messe~__ .. Her friends hastily followed her out-of-doors, appear to any extent in his criticisms, he-has 
gers of the post passing l?etween us, we might as· wonderin.g what might 'have occurred. They ceased by that much to be a trustworthy guide. 
well be· on different planets. This world is saw Be must not be so moved by his admiration ~f . 

Burr still the world is small. On ne~rlyevery 
spot of our globe the foot of civilized man has 
trod, in every region the cross of Christ is a famil
iar em blem. If we leave our own land, and walk 
the streets of any large European city, invariably 
we meet some one from these shores, who, we soon 
finu, knows SOlle one dear to us. The fugitive 
and vagabond who wishes to elude his pursuers 
finds in every foreign land too many of his own 
nation. Truly the world is small. 

. COUNTING THE COST. 

QUI .... 'U. pOl ....... u .. , ..... ~ 

wai~d~naon't--'Yoi.i··8ee--those 
there ? _ . They are there-' and 
allover the sky ! " . . 

"My de~r child," said one. who loved her, 
"those are the stars." 

Yes, the stars, which she had not seen before .. 
Friends could hardly take in the fact that for 
all the years of her life the. dear child had been 
moving through God's world with a limited 
vision, seeing only what lay close around her 
utterly oblivious that there .were stars, hosts of 
stars, all over the sky, and all so very beautiful. 
How strange it seemed ! 

I think of something far more strange-aye, 
and pitiful. 0, souls of men! 1;teaven is full of 
shining lights that God has hung' out to charm 
the pathway to his eternal home, to lure you 
upward, to show you how far eternity exceeds 
time in beauty, how far heaven rises beyond 
earth in value and glory. Yet, 0, friends, your 
eyes are still withholdEm. You do not see; you 
do not comprehend. 0 for the hand of him 
who opened the eyes'of the blind when he walked 
this world, to touch your soul and give you a 
sight of these realities.-. H. O. M' Oook, D. D. 
------_ .•. -' ~-------.------------". -----, ---------,---_. -_ .. , -----

GOOD LITERATURE. 

writer's pen. There is certainly no man living, 
·nor has a man ev~r lived, who has more deserved 
the honors which have fallen upon him than has 
Tennyson. He is one of th~ greatest poets, and 
4is poetry so keenly touches' our hearts that .. 
there is no danger of its dying while a vestige 
of our language remains. But Tennyson, grown 
old and foolishly continuing tc?· write when his 
work-day is over, and the flame of his genius 
gone out, is no more spared byjihe critics than 
if he were the merest poetaster. We may PIty 
the old man who, after .his long . life of honor 
and respect, is obliged to sit and' hear his Qwn 
play hooted on the stage, but we, cannot deny 
that tp,e critics and the public are right, and 
that the play deserves the hisses. The' preser
vation of pure literature ~s of t"oomu('h import
ance. to allow criticism to be affected by . our 
feeling for any individual. 

(To be Continued.) 

HOW TO GET THE FLOOR. 
1 

This is one thing in which we all fail, young 
and 'old} rich and poor, and often the earne~st 
Christian mistakes as sadly as does the careless 
one. The little chil,d goes out with her few pen
nies, which s'hGhad saved for Christmas pres
ents. She imagines that her store of forty-seven 
bright pennies will buy all she wishes. Disap-' 
pointed she trudges homeward, saying, "I uidn't 
think they would cost so much." . The kind mam
ma has perhaps already added in the purchasing, 
so that even what fails to satisfy, the extravagant . Stilson Hutchins, a well-known newspaper 
buyer, already represents twice the carefully . CRITICS AND CRITICISM. man of Washington (says Henry .. George's 
hoarded treasure. The young man s8.vesand The critical faculty, in the literary sense of Standard), used to live in Missouri, and at o:ne 
toils to make a home for "One' he loves. When at the word, is a rare gift, ~nd is possessed by far time represented his district in the legislature, 
last all is arranged, and the joys of home, wife, fewer minds than would; at a casual glance, seem of which pody he was elected the speaker. 
and by and by of children, are a realization, he, possible. Ninety-nine persons out of a hundred There was in the same legislature a member 
too, often exclai:r,ns, "I didn't think they would are ready to volunteer an opinion of any given from another district-a man Hutchins had con
cost so' much." Then there isneea-of divine book, but it is only the hundredth whose verdict ceived a prejudice against. The man wanted 
grace, and a true love to God and right, as well is entitled to respect as any real guide to the to bring up a bill in the'interest of his constit
as for home and loved ones, lest tp.e bitterness' .. merits of the work. This critical faculty, when uency, but he never .seemed able to catch the 
of care destroy the holy joy of the domestic fire- properly used, is of the highest importance. speaker's eye: Day after day. he would wait 

.. side. While seldom allied with the genius which pro- until-routine matters had been cleared away, 
Weare like children and youth; we enter upon duces great works, it is yet sometimes of so high 1Vhen he would rise in his place, and, in the pe

many an enterpri,se without counting the co·st. an order that it may almost be said to be a kind culiar Missouri high treble, address the presid
But what we do in these perfectly legitimate of genius by itself. It is certain tha.t,· were it not ~ng~_o:ffic(jr, but without rec.eiving that ,recogni-tionwithout which no member of . a parliament-
matters, we also often do, 'with less exc.use, in rigorously applied to all literary productions, weary body can proceed.' ·T4e~ember.fipally "be;,. \. 
matters we feel to be wrong. We pause in the should have much more trash on our :book came tired of such treatment,and one morning 
pressure of some. slight temptation, ~ri.d say" I shel~es than we now find there;. while genius it- after the house had been called . to, order he 
know this i~ wrong, and I know if I do it, harm self would· commit many foolish extravagances marched in with a rifle .. onhis sl1oulder,which, 

'11 t d t thO I '11 . Id to were . the l·nfluence of l't'S mentor . remove' d. when he reached his. seat,. h.e lea.ne(:l~p against 
WI ,come 0 me, an ye Isonce WI YIe . his desk ... He sat there quietly ,until he 'thought 
tpe sinful' inclination." It was a little matter, It is true that ~riticit;3m is not faultless. 4 It the routine business was about all' disposed of~ 
and yet, soinehow, it led to a worse evil, and per,- sometimes errs with cruel' injustice, as in the when he picked up;hi~ rifieand: cocked it . 
,verted our' judgment, and seared our conscience. 'c~se of Keats, who,laceratedbytheharsh"usage When ,the lastmotiou:had: beeniput :8rid~dis-

• Th~n, contemplating the ruin and chaos<of our of the reviewers, feU thathis:"~8mewaswritiuposed of,ourfrieIld.r()se,;pI~ed.hi~;rifle'8,g~inst 
lnoral nature, we cry', "I didn't klJ.oW it would w. ster,". notwithstanding which It now shines.' his shoulder, drew a.'bea~l~~n~~~~~er~~~~4ills, and drawled QUt, "Mro.~pe8ker! " .. There was. a 
cost so much!" Oh, these mistakes of the 'past, among the stars.· .. Itsonie~imesplacest~e;stampsi1ence asuf .de~th iri.·the;~1i8.tribeJ.";·aBseWblY' for. 
whose present influence we.arepowerless toundo,. -of geniu~ on~,.cb.ll.rlata~,as when itproclailJled..a few moments; whichiwaslfinallybrdKeh by the' 

-,and whieh we never would have- committed 'had .Martin-Farql1Rit':·'TttPPer'oo·-bea poet; arid wiissp-eaker·,himseH;who'~16wW,:and:di8t"in:ctlY~Baid;.~: 
k
- .. ····11 dto·· .'. '·t·:'d···· .. ' ......... h' U,··'t·h " "'I'd' .}.'The.gentlemanlfrom-, .. -.,-.. ha8.the,.+loon l!\.".The 

.. we DOwn. ., .... - .. _- bcoDlpe .t·' e '1'" ~h~"\Tet7-sthe ~t·s~~~sl,o,~'wl't~r~~:.r ~':woBr, ... ··mem.berjo~,ei-~(rhisriflE;:·LYric(;6kiM~it~iitld'~then,· 
...... '~ .~~~et. ;Ilsweighand.count, let. uscare£l1l!y cQn- ·ega.n 0 .B:ug .,'a.' . '. 0..,' wn~rs·.pa:l,lIulleS;~; ... nt' .i ':'lf~notli.i~g···1r.rd?liAppei1~a;'J;ipr(j~tt~l1:\.~ti,"t8.y 

sid~r,.whet~er we areabl~toperformtbat.npon'Whenone,considers: 'the'great"8n~ :con:st&ntly' Int' ... ·,bill.beforeiQ.'e legislatOrs. . 'rK'FH~t.:> :w) ." •. 
• .- -' i·' -

:.-.J . 
'. ,: ... ; . 
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-IN~onsequenceofth~ riotous -conduct of 'students 
nt Odessa, theUIiiversityofthat city has been closed. 

-A :Mo'VEMENTtow8rd~makingtext-books uniform in 
Vemi.ont schoolitfhas been started-with every promise of 

.-'~'- . 

its use~" ·Iluiteadof beer they are ·to have. tea,fruits, 
and other extras. '.' ' 

'. -CHIEF JUSTICE HORTON,of the Supre~e Court of. 
Kansas,- says: "Prohibition has :qpwbeenthe--law in 
Kansas __ for eigllt years; it is the law at pres~nt, it will 
continue 'to be the law in the future. Re-submission is 
called for only by the enemies of the law; its friends, 
who are iif'a large majority, dO' not desire re-submission." 

success. -PROF. ARLEY B. SNOW, of Doane College, says in an 
,~PRESIDE~; BUCKHAM, of the Vermont. University, artiCle in' The Co";'g1'egationcilist, 'on the prohibition 

; thinks the Puritans hav~not been ~iven sufficient credit i~Erue in- Nebraska: "Nebraska isquoted throughout the' 
for their admiration of art. . . land as authority for the surpassing merits of the high:' 

. : -THE name of the Hon.Andrew D.White has been license system. . . . The plain truth is, the high-:li
mentioned '~s the 'successor of the late Henry R. Pier- cense system in Nebraska is a stupendous failure. While 
son as Regent of the· University of New York. That it has iessened'the number of s,aloons it has not dimin-
would indeed be anideal selection. '_ . ished the cousumption of liquor, the amount' of drunk-

. eDl.1eSS, nor the crimes and misdemeanors traceable to -THE Rev. Ebenezer Dodge, D. D., LL. D., President . . . . . , intemperance."-· 
of Madison University,-died Jan. 5,1890, at his home in 
Hamilton, N. Y., after an illness of less than three days. -LAst week we published in this column the procla
Dr. Dodge was born. in -8alem,Mass., April 22, 1819. He mation extraordinary of Gov. Goodell, of New Hamp
was graduated from Brown University in 1840, and from shire, concerning the violation of the liquor laws of that 
the Newton Theological Institut_e in 1845. Entering the State. The Boston Journal, commenting on that proc
Baptist .. ministry, he heJd pastorates hi New Hampton lamatIOn, says: 
and New London, N. H.,·from 1846 to 1853. In 1853 he Although'the position of Gov. Goodell on tne temper
was elected professor of Biblical Criticism and Interpre- ance issue is well known, yet his proclamation of to-day 

d is a surprise to the public. Following closely upon the 
tation in the Hamilton Theological ISeminary, an pro- decision of the Supreme Court, declaring the constitu-
fessor of theJDvidences of Christianity in Madison Uni- tionahty of the nuisance law, this acjiof the Governor 

............................... _._ ...... _ .. Yerflit~f ......... JJLl:~m~ .... ,t;),~ __ .~~~.~~~!~._P_~4;>.!~If.'~;>!_o.IC?:f~_~~hristian .The--· may !Vell be' as the forerunner of a at cru-
. 

ly, but constantly, an<lconverts the oxygen gas into. an 
ozolle solution of about 10. per cent. During this process L 
various substances are added .. to the gas to .prevent its 
evaporating .. Dr .. Otto Ringk, ot' Berlin, the inventor of 
this new preparation, declares that it possesses extraor
dinary sanitive virtues, not only produCing a'good eff,ect 
in cases of tuberculosi~, choleranostras, typhUS, diabetes 
'mellitus, toothache, etc.,. but also destroying the virus 
of diphtheria and. scarlet fever with-absolute -certainty. 
:..~ScieJttific Am~rican. 

'THECAU'SES o~ COLDB.-~PhYsicians of~ide profession- . 
al experience and observation do not hesitate to assert 
that in the season of colds the huskiness and loss of 
power of articulation then 80 prevalent are largeiy due 
to the use of steam. f?T heating-the steam failing of 
proper regulation, and the temperature thus becoming 
too high; under thes'e circumstances, ~ pe:r:.son living in 
such an atmosphere has all the>-eells of the lungs opened 
and, when passing into the open air is unduly exposed
this affliction being quite common among. men who oc
cupy offices in 'the new buildi~gs ",-hich are fitted with 
all·moderp. improvements, Furthur,.th~ substitution of 
electric light for gas has wrought. a change to which 
people have not yet adapted themaelves; that is the heat 
arIsing' from a:number of gas jets will quickly raise the 
temperature of a room, and, unconsciously, people relied 
upon that means 0,£ heating to some extent .. Very little 
warmth, however, is produced 'by the electric light, and 

...... "' .. 0£" • .,,- an incandescent a feelin 

.... --- .. -----.. ·-aeiitof-MadI80fi-Univ'ersi ty-and'profess~r' of-Philosophy. 
The twenty-one years of his presidency have. been 
marked by great enlargement of the facilities of the 
University. 

ments of the 
. has long' ente~rtt~a~-jii~n~edd:~,:~i""id:~~"'hilfI'" 'f~a~s -~a:v1,'~ ~. :~i:' ;e~i[a~~i~6f'lc:ia~f"'a 
the New Hampshire State Temperance Un he has ed.-A111,erican:i.lnalyst. 

-SOLID STUDIES.-Solid studies constitute the strong
est and very best foundation on which the structure of 
women's education can repose. From girlhood to death 
Mrs. Browning was an invalid .. · But in early woman
hood she was mistress of classical and_ scientific lore, as 
well as of mathematical knowledge. Back of her mass
ive compositions lay a brimmed reservoir of learning. 
Early and loag she grappled with a masculine range of 
studies. Brain power and erudition were conceale~ be
hind her genius. The solidity of her songs has won the 
encomiums of the most distinguished poets. The poems 
of her trans, atlantic sisters, Joanna Baillie, Felicia He-, 
mans, Hannah More, and Charlotte Elliott, are sweet 
and pathetic, but in weight and compactness of thought 
this "Empress of Female Poets" transcends them. 
Her cis-atlantic compeers of fame, Lydia H. Sigourney, 
Frances S. Osgood, and Alice and Phoobe Car~y, must 
yield to her-the chaplet of the laureate. rhe atmos
phere of her inner life was as .rom~ritic ~s that of her 
adopted Italy. No young woman can afford to exchange 
disciplinary studies for those pprely orna.mental. 'Intel
lectual growth, the drill and training of the understand
ing and will, the education of the highest faculties are 
poised on the mastery of classical, philosophical, scien
tific, historical, and ethical works. No one should un
derrate vocal and instrumental.. music, painting, draw
ing, embroidery, 0E elocution, i'i:t a girl's education. ~hey 
are of value. :&ut let 'them be the ornamental about 
the edifice of culture. Their true position is of a sup_ 
plementary nature. 

lEMPERANCE. 

long earnestly advocated. The friends of prohibition here 
are extremely ·gratified over the appearance of the doc
ument, and they profess to see in this act of._ the Gov
ernor the opportunity for, a general uprising of temper
ance workers throughout New Hampsbjre, and the ac
complishment of greater things in thi§ direction than 
they have yet achieved. It is expected that temperance 
mass meetings will be called in the cities and 'in all the 
large towns, and that organized as well as individual 
efforts will be put forth to secure the grand results 
which the Gbvernor so greatly desires. It 'is only rea
sonable to expect· that all prosecuting officers- will re
double their efforts to secure the enforcement of, the 
prohibitory law. 

PdpUI;,AR PCIENCE. 

THE juice of a plant in N ew- Granada, called the "ink 
plant," is said to furnish excelient black ink. At first 
it appears red, but after being written a few hours it 
turns to a deep black. 

NOBLESSE OBLIGE. 
An accurate remembrance of names and faces 

has been called a gift of princes; another gift, 
showing the n~bPity of both heart and breeding, 
is that of punctIlIous courtesy toward the humble 
as well as toward the great. . . 

"Why," said a rich and vulgar woman, who 
was walking with a relative who could claim 
better breeding, "is it possible you bow to your 
cook? " 

"I hope I shall always be found worthy," was 
the quiet r(3ply," my cook is a very good 
woman." 

"Ah, but I'd go out of me way and back 
ag'in, to mate wid him," said an old Irish
woman, enthusiastically, in speaking of the rich 
man of her town;" he's the only gentleman that 
takes off his hat to me." 

A young Englishman, staying at Fontaine
M. DE SUSINI, a Corsican doctor, has constructed a bleau in the time of Napoleon III., chanced to 

'motive apparatus or propeller of 20-horse power, which fall in with the royal party while hunting in the 
is worked by sulphuric ether, a result which the do·ctor forest, and made a pleasant impression upon 
anticipates will realize a saving of-"65 _per cent of the the Emveror, who invited him to dinner. The 
cumbustible material at present employed for setting young man longed to accept so signal an honor, 
machiner,y in motion. . . but he had previously made an engagement to 

AN isthmus canal, which-has been in progress even' be with some old ~ladies at Geneva, on .the ap
longer than the Panama Canal, is now being completed. pointed day. Doubtless they would gladly have 
The canal across the Isthml:J.s of Corinth, begun"<by the released him from his eng~gement under the
Roman's in the Emperor Nero's' time-over 1,700 years plea of dining with an Emperor, but he did not 
ago--when compl~ted, will be four miles in length, and ask that grace. The Emperor received his ex
twenty-six feet deep, allowing the passage of the largest cuses, and the old ladies his presence. 
vessel employed in Greek commerce. A modest, but exceedingly pu~ctilious gentle-

man, an ,English clergyman, one afternoon took 
A CURIOUS watch has been brought out in France. h T h . tea with t e po~t . en~yso.n,. w 0, as his guest 

The di8.l1s -transparent, but t.here are no works behind was about to leave, InVIted hIm to take a walk. 
-IT has been resolved-to form a National Union of it, and the hands appear to move by magic. The secret Much as he desired further c.onvers8.tion with 

British Temperance Choral Societies.. lies in concealing the works at the edge of the case and his host, the clergyman was obliged to excuse 
, V' t communicating the motion to the hands by means of a hI'mself and hasten away to'. meet Olle of bI·S -TEMPERANCE teaching iIi the State schools of, lC 0-' d 

glass disc, which acts as a toothed wheel. This isc-re- . humblest parishioners. ': ,'" 
ria~ Australia, has been made compulsory. volves between the front and back of the dial, which are 

--:-THE retail'liquor-traffi~ is now prohibited in seven- both of glass, and hence its motion is unperceived. . "I should bave been greatly pleased to go 
ty-nine mri~icipalities of the province of Manitoba. with him,'" he said, afterward," but you. see' I 

. ' .. . A CURIOUS method of testing the freshness of eggs is had promised old Thompson to take a walk with 
- -THE drunken man sees everything double but his D D G E H h' b' d th t d f h fi mentioned by r. . . vans. e as 0 serve ~ him, an 0. course e came rst." 
money. ' 'It is on. ly the' man who saves who sees· his. h . 1 d t th d . . 

when a perfectly fres egg IS pace 0 e ear an VIO- "Why should you"thank a servant?" asked a 
money double. lently agitated no sound is noted; but if the egg is stale father, who was fond of the Socratic, method 

---AT ·th·e Con'g-o C"onference in' Berlin, the. United k ki . d' h d 'f the 'contents were not a noc ng soun IS ear, as 1 of teaching, and loved to 'question his little SOll, 
States and Bedin sought to exClude the liquor traffic, sufficient to fill the shell. The staler the egg the greater until the lad reached wise conclusions by his own 
but Germany and Holland protested in the interest· of is the oscillation and the" sound generat~d; Dr. Evans wit. "They ,are paid for wbatthey do.. Do you 
free trade, and .the opposition failed: " 'says the test is an infallible one. owe them anything but money?" . 

--DR WILL~~D PARKER says that. th~ average life of, ANTlBAKTERIKoN.~Und&' this name a Berlin chemical "lo.we them money," said the lad, somewhat 
. ten;tperapce people is.63yearf} andtwo;month~, ,while factory'has~produceda new kind of ozone water,'wh_ich perplexed, in express~~g' what he really felt," 

the' average life of intemperate people is .35 y~rs and 6 is said to be distinguished from other liquids of the kind "and ~ I thank thein because-because lowe it 
/ months. Thus the aver.a,g~ life.of a drinker is but little by its freedom from lye.of Javelle and by its durability. to. myself to be polite!" 

more than half that of anon-drinker;,"arid"yet·We. are ,It is:'manufactured as follows: Oxygen gas :if.4·maae.,of He hQ.~llea:.rned the meaning<-of ,the old, grand 
'a,sk~:d to'lielievethat' b~andy, gi~;whiSky"l!ndb.eer, are, chl~rate of'p·o'tassium.and pyrolqsite, and conducted in- motto, ~'no7}te...s's&(f!J}ifi;;:T!."~:Y01J;th's COJ!1 pa.m·ou. 

,~o~derf,!f,pr()moters.ofh~alth.:~; " ',',' . ',: .... ' " to a preseure,.gasometer;' wh~:nce, ith(sen~' through a '. __ =~_~,~.~,,'::,~~~~_,~.~~ ._...-- ----
-,,'. ~, !-,~,,~i~~(»,fr#i~~h~!riJ'Englanc1~, the~guat.~ianB, of ,the poor . series of~o~c~lled ~iemens . tubes. ,With,' t~e-: hel~ ~f- a . THE' most 'delicate, the. mos. t sensibl~~o£ ~~l, i'-" 

. '._, ;·.~h··a'v· e"r' ·'e·'e···o· tv" 'e' '''-'''th''a''''t~tlie' cue. tom. ar.Y-aUo. wapce, of, beer~·to:._,i. :str@g,electrlC,stream"produced.by.,a·mach. me, s .. lml,larto. . ,,,'. ". 
a." , 1 .". tplesBures, consists in promotingthe'-;5pl~a8'tlreA . , 

__ ~lu~'pau~~~ '8tdpri8t!ll~~~0.~JJ-Lbe-~~t~pped,.'~-Pec~~se~ t:~hicJ:p!~i'~eB ;,theelec~ri~, . ~~gh~,. jt S~~O?( ?,rys ;ream. "f' th . . '.: .. ' . '. ,,;- .. ;, '';<).>',. 

'of thedisOrderwhichappe~red~ to' '1>& 'inseparable: from, . produced 111 the,se tu l?es; WhlO~ dlsch~rges Itself~sl~~~,_ ~.,_. ers. , ,-
. "-- . " . I 
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.INTERNATIONAL "LESSONS, '1890; 

faith w;s undi'mmedsothathe saw distinctly: the very 
lineaments of the Coming One. > 

., , .. , .. ,;. 
V. 26. And it was. revealed unto"'him by the Holy 

Ghost that· he .cthoulrl not see. deathbf}iore he ;had seen 
the Lord's Okl·ist.' Simeon was alreadY ari aged man. 

.FIRST QUARTER. Hehad~bee-n waiting to . see 'thepromises fulfilled but· 

that which is. righteousandtrue;Jit will~break down: and 
condemn the false8.nd..',~ai~ up, alid; ~pstain the true. 
Andfor a sign which shall. be spoken' against.·The 
life and presence of this One, is itself to b~'a supernlJ,tural 
power in the world~ and hence wilFbEV'misunderstood and , 
resisted by all the. powers of.' evil. . His' '-presence will ~ 

awaken a desperate antagon~m, 8 spiritual co~flict .. Jan.4. 
· Jan. 11. 

Jan. 18. 
Jan. 25. 

·.Feb.1. 

The Forerunner Announced ..... 0.: •.•..•.. Luke 1: 5-17~ the spirit of the Lord. had continually giv:en him the 
':rhe Song of • Mary ...•••.••.. ' .....•....... , . Luke 1 :«>-53. . undoubting assuranc'~' that he should' be permitted to 
The Song of Zacharias ...................... Luke ·1: 67-80. see the promised child, before he should be call~d a~ay 

V. 35. Yea, a sword shall pierce thr.ough, ,thy- own 8()U'Z' '\ 

. Joy Over the C~ Id J esns ; .... '., . . . . ... . .•. : Luke . 2 :.8-20 .. 
Jesus Brought Into the Temple ..... , .. Luke 2: 25-35. by death. . 
Childhood and youth of Jesus ..... , ......... Luke ·2: 40-52. V. 27,28. And he came by the spirit into thetemple; 

als?~ that the thoughts of many hearts may be rev.ealed," . 
This verse is' continuous with the p'receding, cOIlne,cted 
by:tlieconjunction ., and" rather 'thaQ "yea." These. FeD.' 8. 

Feb. 15. 
. Feb. 2'Z. 
Mar. 1. 

The Ministiy of John .. : ... 0 ............ : 0 .. Luke 3: 7-22. It is not said that he visited the temple or remafned in 
The Temptation of Jesus ................. ,.Luke ,'4.:1-13. the,temple every'd~y, hut on this particular day he was 

, . .... .' . . ',...., ... 

great bleSSIngs are not to come Jwithoutgreat trial. and 

Jesus at Nazareth .. ; 0 .. .. .. .. .. ... 0 ....... Luke 4: 16-32. . 
The Great Physician .. :, ............. ; ..... Luke .4:3344. led by the gen,tle ·promptings of' the . Holy Spirit ·to co~e 

conflict, and the sorrows will come .ho~.~, to the very, . 
m()ther heart; but these struggles and' terrible.confiicts 
will work out in' the awakening and pU'rgfng of the 
thoughts of men. The miraculoll,s power and' wisdom of ' 
Christ in the world underlies all the great mental and 
spiritual movements and revolutions, and though nations 
may be stranded by moral convulsions their ·wrecks are 

Mar. 8. 
Mar. 15. 
Mar. '2'2, 
Mar. 29. 

The Draught of Fishes .................... Luke 5: 1-11. into the temple.' It was not told him beforeliand whom 
Christ Forgiving Sin:. ;............ . ..... Luke 5: 17-26' he should me'at nor even that· ~ny unusual revelation 
Revi~w, or Temperance, or Missionary Lesson. should be made to him. And when the parents brought 

I 

LESSON V.-JESUS BROUGHT INTO THE TEM
PLEJ· 

. For Sabbath-day, Febr1J,ary'1, 1890. 

SURIPTURE LESSON-LUKE 2: 25-a5. 

· .... 25. And behold, there was a man in 'J erusalem, whose' name was 
Simeon: and the same man was just and devout, waiting for the con
solation of Israel: and the Holy Ghost was upon him. 0 

26. And it waR revealed unto him by the Holy Ghost, that he should 
not see death; before he had seen the Lord's Christ. 

27~ And he came by the sI>irit into the temple; and when the 
parents brought in t.he child Jesus, to do for him aft.er the custom 

· of the law, 

in the child Jesus, to do for him after the custom of 
the law, T1'!-en tooTe he him up in his a'rms (Y,nd blessed 
God.- This brings out the happy and providential con
currence. Simeon was led there by the Spirit on that 
day, and the parents bro\ught the child Jesus in con
formity to the requirement of the law. Simeon' met 
them in the court of the women, soon' recognized the 
child as the . long promised "fil'st-born" who was to be 
given as' the Reqeemer of the world. It was doubtless 
the happiest moment of his life when he could take that 
ch ild into his arms and lift his heart in adoration and 

. always left higher up on t4e plane of civiliza,tion: The 
student of this Jesson, reviewing~the Christ life ill "the .. , 
world for the past 1900 years, may get· some understand-
ing of the sublime revelation tha.t was brought to the 
mil:ld of Sime'on as he held this child in his arms and 
recounted its . glorious character and s{!ying power to 
Mary. 

QVE~TI9NS. 

State in brief ~e subject and outlines of the previous 
, .. , . . . . ... 

t~.fo.w:3~~ ~ine eyes have seen thy sal vation~ .. ' .... .- -.- ......... -.. -··· .. ·-.... '-I·· .. c-==·-.. ' .. ·cn.·-· .. c ...... ·Y .. • .. • .. ·,-.c-·w-···O'i(1i3:- ..... -- . bring.the.child-to .. J erusalem .. ?----W-hat.-were ... the .. ·()ff-8rcings. 
required at their lrands? What was the form of the cer
emony called the redemption of the first-born, referred 
to in this lesson as the presentation in the temple? 
What did that ceremony signify in its spiritual applica
tion? Describe the character and spiritual habit of 
Simeon. What revelatio~ of personal interest had been 
made to him? What was" the nature of the coincidence 
mentioned in verse 27? How was Simeon's mind affected 
and by what supernatural agency? What names did 
he give as representatives of the character and future 
work of this child? Why did Josep:Q. and the. :o.bild's 

a1. Which thou hast preparp,d before the face of all people. 
a2. A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of thy people V. 29. Lord now lettest thou,. thy servant, depart in 

Isg:.e1nd Joseph and his mother marvelled at' those things which peace according to thy word. The revised version ex
were spoken of him. presses the thought of the original more c,learly. "Now 

34. And Simeon blessed them' and said unto Mary his mother, Be-
hold this child is set for the fall and rising again of many in Israel; lettest thou. thy servant depart, 0 Lord, According to 
and for a sign which shall be spoken against; thy word in peace." The aged Simeon seems in. these 

2;). (Yea, a sword shall pierce t.hrough thy own soul also) that the 
thoughts of many hearts may be revealed. words to express t1J.e willingness and readiness now to 

GOLDEN TEXT.-A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory 
of thy people Israel. Luke 2: 32. 

INTRODUCTION. 

Born of a Jewish mother, the child Jesus was CIrcum
cised on the eighth day, which corresponds to our New 
Year's Day on the Christian calendar. On the fortieth 
day the faithful Jewish family must perform other cer
emonies (see Lev. 12). For this purpose Joseph and 
Mary brought the child Jesus into the temple. The 
first of these ceremonies was the purification of Mary. 
For this she was required to bring 'twooiferings, a lamb 
for a burnt offering, and a turtle dove or young pigeon 
for a sin offering. Hu ~ it was permitted a very poor 
person to substitute a turtle dove for a lamb,_and hence 
it was that Mary brought two doves as offerings on this 
occasion. This.ceremonybeing performed in heli own 
behalf she proceeds to present to the ofl!~iatingpriest 
her first-born son. This was an act of solemn consecra
tion of the child to the Lord. The priest, having taken 
the child from the mother's arrns._.into hiEr=o~n, now 
offered the child as .a.redemption and for a redemption 
to the father, ~ho takes the child into his own arms, at 
the same time paying to the priest the stipUlated ran
som money. The holy family were yet residing, evidently, 
in Bethlehem, andthougb these ceremonies might 
have been performed elsewher~ than in the temple, yet 
they pr~fered to make the offerings for purification and 
to make the pres~ntation of the child in the temple:' 
Since the distance between Bethlehem and Jerusalem .. 
was but a few miles, they could easily reach the temple 
at an early hour of the day, and after the completion of 
the ceremonies return to their home on the same day.' 

depart from this life~ He has seen the supreme object 
of his lifelong hopes for which he has waited and prayed, 
prayed· and waited, now he feels that his Heavenly 
Master will permit his servant to go in peace to his final 
rest. 

V. 30. For mine eyes have seen thy salvation. The 
blessed event has now transpired. He has been per
mitted to see the promised one. There is nothing more 
for which he should wait in this life; he ,feels in his 
heart that the divine master now dismisses.his watchful, 

, mother marvel at Simeon's words?' What i. meant by 
. his being "set for the fall and rising again of many? " 
For". a sign that .. shall_be spo~en against?" What is 
the sword that shall pierce, and how shall it reveal the 
thoughts of many he'arts? 

waiting servant. . 
< DEDICATION AT SALtM, W. VA. 

V.31. Which thou hastprepared befQ1'e the Jace of all The dedication of the Salem College occurred 
people. He recalls, in these words, the long prepara-
tion which has been made for this supreme event. This December 31, 1889, as per announcement in the 
preparation has been going on down through all the past RECORDER. . • 

ages in God's ~and-dealings with the successive genera- This building, just finished and now occupied .. 
tions of his people. by the. school, is a two-story wooden struc.ture, 

V. 3~. A light to lighten the Gentiles, and the glory of 45x60, 30 feet from f~undation to the ~kves, 
thy people Israel. This word light, by apposition, is an- roofed with slate and tin, with belfry in front. 
other name for salvation in verse 30. - It is not only a 
salvation prepared for his peculiar people, but it is for . A hall runs lengthwise through the first floor, 
the whole world; those that are sitting in darkness. It' with three rooms on one side and four rooms on 
is a kind of light and salvation that drives away dark- the other. The second story is finished in one 
ness and reveals the power and love of God, who is room, except about 10 feet for doubJe stairway. 
ready and williIlg to deliver the wodd from the bondage The side walls are plastereq,,_ with waipscoting 
of sin and corruptiondl.nd to restore purity and loyalty -
in the souls of men. The prophets of Israel, inspired of to the window sills, and ceiled' overhead, both 
God, have led on the generations in the highway of stories, the whole welll~ghted, and warmed by 
heavenly wisdom, but there is now born in Bethlehem, stoves. The outside is painted re,d~ t~immed 
one who is to be the transcendent light for all the na- with brown . 
tions of the earth, and he is at the same time invested The day was all that could be desired,. beauti-
with divine power to lift up failen humanity into fellow-
ship with God, just as soon as his light is received and· fullY'bright aRd warm .. It had been previously 

powe:r accepted. arranged that the President of the ~oard, Jesse 

EXPLANATORY NOTES. V.33. And Joseph and his mother marvelled at those F. Randolph, shouldpresi~e, but ,he' being too 
V. 25. And, behold, there was a man in Jerusalem, things which were spoken of him. . The enumeration of ill to attend, Prof~ S. L. Maxson, .. by, request? 

whose name was Simeon. This name is the same as the wonderful power and divine light that was to come ae.ted as chairman, and F. J:"Ehret;as secretary
Simon in significance (listening). This is a very simple with their child, Jesus, for the uplifting and salvation of for the day. The services were' held in the _cpl- '. 
statement of the fact that such a man'lived in Jerusalem; the world, was greater than they were prepared' to com~ .'. ~ .... 

. ' leg'e eha.pel, wjth th, efollowing' order of exe.rcise. s •. he might have been a priest, and he might not have prehend. The birth ofa child in any intelligent family 
been a.priest; nothing is recorded of him exc~pj; W:!H~t awakens a profounder sense of responsibility for·an im- . MORNING SESSION. 
is found in this connection. . The sa~e mart-was Just mortal. trust than can ever be known to achlldless 1. Singing, "Praise 'Ye the Lord,"by the choit; 
and devout, wa.iting for the consolation of Israel. We family. But when JqBeph an<LMary reaiized, as they ~. ~aaing of the Scripturelj!, and prayer, _.by S. L. 
have in these words a recoro of his well known charac- did more, and more, the majesty of the divine child that Maxson. ... . ,. . 
ter.He was a religious man, consecrated to God; he had been giveIi to them, when tbey contempi(!ted hiB 3. Singing," Oh Give'Thanks," by·the: choir. 
worshiped in Spirit and in truth; W8Bjust or righteous far-reaching power in the redemption of mankind, and 4. Address, "The Advantages of an Education to a 
in his life, was. devout or religious in his. spirit. Right- his eternal sovereignty in the k;ingdom of beaven, they Community'," by\&v. L. E. Peter8~ ',' .. 
eousness in external life, to have any 'real value, must be wondered," and his mother, marvelled at those things ' 5.···, Address, . " The' Necessity.' of an " Education~" . by " 

.; the outgrowth of piety and holiness in the inner life. which werespokeIi of h~m." .Rev. W. W;, Kelley~ "::" " . ..,' .. 
This man is represented as a godly man. The -Holy V. 34. And· Simeon blessed. the'm. He 8Bsured them " ; . AFTERNO<lN " SEsstoN: ': . 

. Ghost was upon~hi11l,. H~ had a s,p.irituai appreh~nsion 'of their greatexaltatiori before the -'world and· in the ' ,1.' .M1l:Bi~,-~olos,· D.u;et~,; anCl," i,ns'tr'ti.n;:~ntal~.lby.:th~i,'., 
-QJ the ancienrpromises made t.o~8rael of a comingRe pres~ce. of·aug .. ~ls .. ·. ', .. T.".'hi{jch. ild·u,setfor·t. he'-.i'all. ·and.· ,Musical De" artm~hkof the:.'Colle\e:"'.' ' .. '."':. ',.,:::,':';c: 

Qeemer. He ha~; dw,~~~ uR~r:~.h~.~, pr~miBet;l ll;l1def tbe tri8ing·,ag~_~t/tif:ldti1i in:,l8rael.::;I~~iiliese1wsi-ii'~ Siint~on .' 2: prayet bY(:~v.·e-rH: :Cfi.e:ik~. £::';~';~"',?":I:l,1 C!fj·,\}.u;·;· i:~.'<!" j 
illumjnati~glight~f,~~~ ~?iri~,;l~~tn~P.i~;.~~.:p~~ie~tJy.,!='?8cifies,~l!ltethingof<,h.itJ~pe~rrli8r:ministry:in'thetWor.ld;1 L:a:'·Addr~;~':(}~ri~~~rkln~~li"~~~h~i;H;p'Y~p~~~~~il.;~l 
and 'CQn1iden~Iy':-l~k~f(fQr· °theil: fulfillment, ,though; he :~he:light::~h8tshallir.~~te,.froin .. bisholin~'~· " '. M~x86n:\; i:'i,. .. >'r:n:!~':,tY; ;~t'iJ,,':t~~r,.(/,;,,tjij·'.c l:r#.}'~~(~;H.!l rAil{p,!}j7l{~J?N)A, ,. 
w88'''ifurr~uti~ed::a~~,~tne,·~tirck.:~dark:rie8fi :~~'HlJ~rbelief an~ •. ~u8neB8 wi1! ~9~ .. qp}Y:jigveil .. aA~.e~~e!~ll,::~~p.~u~o.: ,,,' t~~':Naffi:e8i '~'~"EOO:c8~iaa" 8s:ib)Me~~~i,"6fr"?S~lf':g6ve~IJ;?I{~ .. ' 

. ,mi.i1nde~i~; O'r ~hepad; oHar,BilI,yethis '*'eior:,;,~.""~~~t'~~~j?~btif~t;tW~;B~,ilf~~~~f:~~a~j,~~t\ . ~';~~j::~"~~~,~~i8r;~:l:~~r (~i:;': t.,,>, ;",;1, ~'r~:;2 ; 
'< ... ~ . 
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. ,0" Add~~~~," Dedication of (1011eges andOhurches," .years h_ebad never retii'ed without a piece of. tobacco in Christmas, tree,' in our chuI'c4 was the chief 
by. Col. Cooper. ,',,'J:., .. " hisYlOuth. ~ 'attractionin the village on Christmas eve, af-

6 •. , Addr,ess, t rrh.~/Dp,.~y afthe People to the Salem This' conspicuous example' is audel;! to the cases of 
Coliege/'by Rey. J. L. H~ffman.. " . Genera.l Grant and the Emperor li'redei'ick,. as if to'sum- fording an erijoy~ble time to the many who at-

" ·'D~ri:9g ,EIdi Huffman's re~~rkshe stated that mon the attention of the civilized world tatbe labors of tended.. It was especially enjoyed by the pastor . .:. 
thei,eritirecost of ,grounds and building, not in_temperance workers in opposition to tobacco as well as' since one of 'his presents was quite a purse of 
eluding'furniture, was $5,676. This amount was t? alcohol, and toco~firm the~r }es.ti~o~y in the most money,given h,im .by members of the society,and 
al1paid;buf$716 wa.~~orrowe(l money which SIgnal manner concelvable.-Ch'l'lst'l~n J..")tatesl1wn; , anothel; present 'was' aquantity,of, groceries,' 
is not prov.ided for.," :. As is well known; Judge,Kelly has. .. died sinctt given by his Fi~'st-day friends, all of which 'was 

}<:}VENING SESSION. ' 
the above par:lJ,graphs were published. g' rate fully received.~-:There_ ha'Ve been several 

. . . ,'A. H. LEWIR. new. , d. welling' houses, ·erected. ilLou. r village i.ll-. " 
1.' Vesper' Hymn,' Prof·; Maxson, Charles H .. Maxson, p . . N' J" J '1'3' "1890· . 

L~ttie Maxson; M. J. Haven.LAINl<'IELD, ~ ., an;..,.._ the: past few months, and we hear of more to fol-
,2. Piano Solo, 'Beethoven, Sonata in G, by M .• J. 'lowin thf).spring; and we are told that a private 

Haven. WOJylE .......... _ ~.l\rE. W.c:.-. bank is to be opened in the near future.=--=- A 
3. Mixed 'Cho!"us, "Song of the Thrush," by Ele- J J. _ .J ~ JJ firm from Milwaukee, Wis., have established' 

mehtary: Class. theinselves in our village for the pUl.'pose of.._ 
4. Recitation," Sister and I," by Maud Hoard. New Jersey. . 
5 .. Song, ~'-RObin Anair," by Lottie Maxson. buying grain. They have already built a village 
6. Male'.quartet-Eulalie, by Messrs. Sihis and Erp.~ MARLBoRo.-On the evening of Jan. 1st, the of corn cribs along the railroad and have decided 

est Davis, Isaac Maxson, and Scott Kennedy. pastor, Rev. J. C. Bowen, and his wife were to build an elevator in the spring, having a 
'7. Song," The Old Man's ~Dreams," by Iva Randolph. greatly surprised, by the appearance of nearly capacity _ 9f 20,000 ,bushels. This gives us two 
8;. Bass ~~lo, ".Thy Se~tinel am?," by C. H. Max~on. "fifty of the church and congregati n, coming grain buyers, each of whom is doing a good 
9. Duet, Pale Moon, by LottIe Maxson and M. J. . III d . 'th th d thO f thO 'l'f' It business.' We feel that all of these addl'tl'ons Haven; we a en WI· e goo Ings 0 IS 1 e. 
10. "'Av~ Mari~'" Ladies Chorus. was intended to be a" pound. party," but it turned are a gain to our village, yet iu the midst of our 

r~~llrnt~~~·I~~~~~~=~~~~~~~lgo~·ss~·~·~·~m~·TI~~~~~·3~~·=·=-==~ 
12; Solo:"'TenderandTrue,"byM. J .. Haven.. .., .. 
13. Recitation, "Rubinstein's Piano Playing,'"' by 

MISS Hoard." ' 
14:. Solo," Camellia and Rose," by Lottie Maxson. 
15. BassSblO;:" Capital Ship," by C. H. Maxson. 
16.; ~Mixed' Chorus, "Lend a Helping Hand," by Ele

mentary ClaSs~: 

tatoes,cabbage,fiour,'sausage, lard;anid.Q~rOCelr-ieJ8:t:nu.r:.I='h;)(.sijr:ili.lll;::M:±j;:~dli3n;··:.M~~=jl);;:.tof~T'anlaeit' 
of nearly all kinds' were brought, in abundance. We very 'muc4 need a good physician, and I 
As sickness' has visited the pastor a.nd his wife, think such an individual would find this a de
for some time past, 'this expression of sympathy sirable opening. Is there not some Seventh-day. 
and brotherly regard was most acceptable. The Baptist physician who desires to change his 
evening was spent in music and social conversa- 10,cation and who will come a:~ong us to heal 

. The addresses of the day' were listened to in
tently by select audiences, and. were well calcu
lated to strengthen the hopes of those who ¥ave 
sacrificed for the school, and who are striving 
to'make.it·,o, sUccess. 

. The concert, 'given by the Musical Depart
ment of the College, under the direction of Miss 
M. J. Haven, was. a complete success; it was the 
best in its line that Salem ever enjoyed. The 
.c~ose attention and hea~ty applause, of a full 
house .' could. not; ~ail .to satisfy those giving the 
entertainment. Asman admittance to the con
cert netted $35. This is to be used for pur~ 
chasing lamps for the chapeL'. 

t~o~, followed by an earnest prayer by the pas- our physical maladies and assist us in spiritual 
tor, for the blessing of heaven to rest l1pon thethings?~-,c Bro. J. T. Davis, of ,Welton, occupied 
dear brethren and sisters, whose hearts and hands our pulpit last Sabbath, giving us a sound, 
are ready for every good work.=The winter thus practical sermon.= A series of evening meetings 
far has been unusually mild. No snow as yet, is to be begun in the new Campbellite church to
except a little in October (which was out of sea- night, conducted by Rev. Mr. Oleson, of Whitten, 
son), and the ground ha!3 been frozenJaut a few Iowa, and all' Christian workers are cordially 
mornings.=Our Sabbath. school this year, united invited to participate. E. 

with a union school, for Christmas exercises. JAN. 13,1889. 

Th.~d:the . Salem College is' dedicated, wit~ 
Prot,; ;~. L. Maxson .as principal, assisted by 
Miss Maud Hoard, Miss' M. J. Haven, and Mr. 
Silas Davis. c. 

------ ,-----

The annual election of officers for our Sabbath
school, took place on Sabbath afternoon, Jan. 
4th. There was very little change in the offi
cers. Bro. Lewis Schaible, Sr., was again chosen 
Su perintendent.=In the forenoon of the same day 
the pastor presented his third annual sermon) as 
pastor of the church. The fact was brought out. 
that the church had increased in membership 
a bout one-half during these three years, and that 
the spiritual and financial condition of the 

SUICIDE BY TOBACCO. church, was better than in -past years. 1Yluch 
~ credit was given to what the sisters .J:1ave done.=.."C' 

E4#or of/he Recorder,-Ple~s~ gran.t space On the afternoon of Jan. 5th, the annual meet
f<;>rthe tollowing, thus I;I.dding to the testimony ing or the church and congregation was held, 
w hicb.is already overwhelming, that every tobac- for the transaction of business. The attendance 
co user is on the road to suicide.' Self~destruc-' was unusually good, and harmony and brotherly 
timi is not less real because years are taken to feeling prevailed. Bro. E. B. Fisher was electeq. 
acc?mplish it_ .. ~a.th;.~5 t~a~ minutes: truEitee' for' three years, in place of Bro. Lewis 

Another illustrious victim of tobacco is Judge Kelly, Schaible, whose term of office had expired. Rev. 
of Pennsylvania, .. lamiliarly known in Congress as the J. C. Bowen was unanimously called as pastor 
" father of th~ House,"because of his long, cp~tinuous for another,year. For what our heavenly Father 
servi~eip. ,that 'body.·: He is-itfvery feeble health, and his 
tr~ends,expect.his ~eath 'at_oDo distant day. Last week's has done for us in the past, we have reason to be 
dispatp~~s .. ~~y t,hat his real conditio.n is now ·for·the fir~t thankful and, to go forward.. . J. C. B. 

ti~e,~IJ,c:1~ known to t1;J;e p~blic. "He has been suffering Iowa. 
for five years from an irritation on the inside of the . 
l~we~jaw,.9aused by an !ncessant use of tobacco. The af- GARwIN.-We have been passing through one 
fected parts showing indications of a malignant tendency, of 'the mildest wi~ters, so far, th~t has 'been 
the judge:was led.tocon...sp~t the most eminent physicians known in Iowa for many years.W e had' a little 
in W~shl~gton, Philadelphia and New York. They did snow in November, and since then until now the 
not encourage him, however, to und.ergo a surgical opera-ground' has' been bare and frozen but a little 
tioti, ~otitlWere (lisposeU to rely upon medical treatment. . ' , .,' while at' a time, but we are in the midst of a 

WORLDLINESS. 
God calls his.disciples to be separate from the 

sins of the flesh . and from conformity to the 
world. Many who~re on their guard against 
the uprisings of sin within are not equally care
ful to avoid needless contact with a world that 
is, and always has been, the foe of godliness and' 
spirituality. . 

Weare more and more. persuaded that seC'lt
larism is the worst foe of holiness, not so much 
for the sin it openly brings in as for the God it 
actually leaves out. The worldly spirit is nega;
tively a.theistic. Its plans, its culture, its pur
suits, its pleasures, its ambitions, its philosophy 
-all are godless. It is full of the idols which 
Francis Bacon quaintly classified as those of the 
den, the tribe and the market· place. W orldli
ness is so much the more seductive and ensnar
ing because it presents so little that is grossly 
and repulsively sinful. And yet it remains true 
that sensuality and carnality do not more surely 
leave flesh. spots on the white garment, than 
does conformity to the' world leave, world spots 
upon it. "All that is in the world-the (objects 
of the) lust of the flesh, (of) the lust of the. 
eyes and (of) the pride of life are not 'of the 
Father." The spirit of ,the age is against God. 
-Re' I). ·A. T. Pierson. . . . 

,~hiB: pi-bvibg :u~s8.tisfa9t(>I;y, th~ afRicted lwpreseritative 
det'ertnihed·to, gb·topafis, and 'the;re, a~er consultation Snow8t~vm, now which bids fair to give lis some IT has been said that -some people have such 
witH the;·mOfitBkillf:ul'Burgeons~underwtmt;theseyeresleighing. ,OJily'afew'weeks agofarm:ers w~re a~ entipathy' to ,the' idea' of justification .by , 

,.ope~a~oh df~eili6viilg:the inflamed . parte. 'The treat- finishing' their fall plowing, ,and I ,recently rettd works'that they t~ke care 'to have'no wQrks on 
p1~nt ;w~Br~ii\jd~Ssfiil~:~nd :1n :two;9r'<thr~e~ontp~the~f.a.faIpl1y in 9ur county'w~() hadfresh'lettuce ,which they can: .rely for acceptance, .. Though 
P8rt,i0p?t_aW~~up()n:~ntitel~ healed;u;p~"')~i'o~t,!~years, f.romtheir 'ga'r.d.;en ~9.r. . .dinner o:n·qh.~j.:~tmas,day .. weca.nnot·obtainsalvation·by .g' ood works; yet .' 

, there ~lngDo re9urre~ce Qfthe ;tr~u.~l~,. ~t:w~s~p- " . 
posed .that !tlie thr~~teIfed· diaeiiSe' had : ~~ii~~~raq.foo~d. Tpough!~hf\yj.~g::(~$~: such: JIlild \ "w.eatper.,'i~ ,has. there~iB\ 'little~'re8so~"t6 :thirlk ~th8:t\ a. man. who 

. ...... . ..... .~: '. ",/ ". n~tt;~n!yel"y,\<m.n~ucive :;=t~t1~hi:: liaS'h?i~f~~~~~e~;~iri~~~:;J~~=~t:;;" 
. '. . "".' 1i8';~~Iioti8~~:!'~'~La. .' :i "".<.~,:g... :'~: ,;.~." , .. L,~.".;L ,.~t!.~ :~~:,~>~."~~-,,.~", ~,~''',' 

i .' :~. ;~'::c:'''.r:'''· ~.:..lF(d. ", . . .mus~lDanifest ltself,~nd 8Pll'lt~.lileqv.ill . 
S:OIne:'lilm,~ .. ~()Ji~&l~lnngmany . have': itso'development in workl{of:f8itlt:'an(f ,]al . 

:fopne:r;ly:\ had.==· A . bots of love~:~>' ',.'" ." c,;.'';l:;,(~,:?t.r;:h.,:}· \, <: '. 
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higher joys of the min,d and: h.eart~. arid 'as aids many, ',like the; lawyer, willhlgito j~istify't~~m
wherewith to 'attain the moral and' spiritual-ends, selves" ask, " Which is the seventh-day?'" ',vb' 
of life. reply' by asking; ," Why do'" you . 'obsei'ye Su~i-

Many a rich man who owns "a pal'ace adorned day?" You answer, "'Toc()mrriemo~at~ Chdst's 
THE POSSESSION OF ALL THINGS. with art, and a park embellished with nature~s' resurrection ~rom·the""dead. "i'~Up<!h.·wh8t,d8y 

This thought of the ~postleis'expressed in choices't~gi£ts, isnotrtiepo~sessorofthesethings~ .does the' Bible. Bay Ohristarose?~'. ," Why,~' , 
the course of a discussion of the unfortunate He' has not the ,JIlental Clualitieswhich make you say, "according to the . Scriptul'es it· was 

. him capable of' their real enjoyment. The'gar- 'upouthe first day of the week." .Theni~Chris:t 
party spi~'it in the Oorinthi8in~ Church. He re- dener enjoys his 'flowers better~han hiB- master; arose fronlthe dead on Sunday, and the' Bible 
lninds the participants in these E?tdfes that by he gets more out of them, and more. truly 1>OS- says he arose on the first day of the week, is' not .. -
espousing indIVidual,teachers,' ·.as Peter or sesses them. ,:'~1U.1y of the poor who pass his Sunday the first day of the week? Having~~' ~'-', 
Apollos: they are cutting themselves off fl'omestate get niol~e'satisfacti,bn froln it~.beautythan found the first day, will it be very difficult to 
the. benefits to. be derived from others. . The he ever derives. He is the owner, in the' ordi-' find the Seyenth ? . .' . . 

. . nary judgment of men; but those who are more Reader, this no-definite-Sabbaththeory will 
luan, for example, who wishes to be a· disciple of capable than he of app;reciating its beauty- not stand the test of the judgment; for the Script-

,-~- Paul alone, is deprivIng himself of the ad van- those who are refreshed and uplifted, as he is ures point out the first and seventh days rery 
tages which he might gain from listening to not by its natural and artistic charms--are more clearly, denominating the seventh day the' Sab- . 
teachei's of different types.and equal excellences, truly its possessors. . bath, telling uE?that it comes the day before the 

P . A 11 H . d . Does not the' secret of true possession lie. in first day.' ~Matt. 28 : 1~ It ·is a subterfug~ be-
as eter or po os. e says, In epr~catIng nearness to the heart of Him who is maker of hind whi:Ch~many hide, who are w-illinflto ins-
this spirit, that every Christian ought to avail all things, and who has revealed in the world tify themseroes.-Ex. . 
himself of all possible helps; for ~1l the gracious his owu beautiful thoughts? , If St. Paul dares 
provi~io~s of God for ~is growth and instruction say that the Cliristian possesses all things"he ----- .. - ._- ... __ .. _- ' ---- :-~.~-
ar~ hIS rIghtful, possessIon. At this t~ought his does so because he adds ·in explanation that he CARD.-Elder and Mrs. Stephen Burdick are .willing 
mIn9- ~ounts l~p .to th~ grand conceptI.on o~ phe belongs to Christ, the Son and Revealer of God. and rather glad, to confess the .complete surprIse per-

------~~l~~t~~~_ ~\~~1~k~~u~niliemOOilieeWnmgaft& 
..... .:. ... , . givenlife. " N otmer~ly ~re a1l9~,ristia~.teach-"?ivine-side;::,h.ewiU see s?methin~ of the mea:n.-- came . . .... ... . . .. 

ers yours, but everythIng IS yours, . exclaIms ~he Ing and uses In them whIch .God Intended. All many possessors were laden with bags, baskets, bu~dles, 
apostle, borne aloft by the great and elevatIng the interests of life all the bounties of the world and parcels, as contributions to the creature comfort of 
conception: "All.things are yours!" Then fol- will be interpreted'by him in harmony with the of pastor and family. We enjoyeq very much the com
lows the truth whICh forms the ground of the divine- idea of their use. The currents of human ing of our many friends, and. are thankful.for their gen
stat~m,~nt: "Y~ are Ch~ist's, and. Christ is activity, the movements of human aspiration . erous gifts, but most of all for the kind good-will which 
God s. BelongIng to Ohnst, who IS the Son and effort, _will find thBir goal in the develop- inspired them. STEPHEN ,BURDICK. 
of God's eternal love, the whole world of the ment of God-like character. This life will be SUSAN M. BURDICK. 
h.eave~ly King is yo:ur tr?-e and proper posses- caught, up into the sweep of an eternal, moral WEST HALLOCK, Ill., Jan. 6, 1890. 
sIon, SInce yo~ a;re hIS ?hIldren. order to which we really belong, and in which 

In explanatIon of thIS thought of what the we shall attain our true destiny. 
possession of the world means for the apostle, 

SPECIAL. NOTICES. 

it should be noted that only he really possesses To the Christian there is open a possession of 
anything who possesses the secret of that thing's the world in a still profounder sense. It is his WTHE members at Cuyler Hill desire, if the weather 
true meaning and right use. A watch may be to have the true outlook and the right point of ,is any way favorable, to hold the regular Quarterly Meet
given to a child; he may play with it as a toy, view. The principles of Ohristianity alone ing at the Cuyler Church, Jan. 25th, 26th. The meetings 
but he does not fully possess it until he learns teach what is the true use, and so the real moral- will.be only in the morning and afternoon on Sabbath 
its true purpose and use:· J\loney may be put possession, of the world" in making all its re- arid First-day, and lunch will be served both days at the 
into the hand of a savage; but until he learns sources, opportunities and activities minister to, church. L.·R. s. 
what its use is, the possession of it signifies the life of the spirit. Slaves of the world, and 
nothing. In like manner, men who have in not its possessors, are they whose hearts are set ~ JONES' CHART OF THE WEEK can be orde~ed from 
their hands the things of the world, but do not upon earthly riches or enjoyments. Short, at this office. Fine cloth mounted on rollE)~"price$l 25. 
appreciate theil~ higher uses, hy so much fail to most, is our tenure here. We make it a true Every student of the Sabbath questipn-.. and ~ll of .our 
genuinely possess the~. They may uStj them possession by using the world as a sphere fOI people should be that-ought to have one, .of these charts 
for amusement or gratificatfon, but such use is enlarging and ennobling the whole inner life by jVithin reach. It is the most complete answer to the 
merely the play of children with toys as COill- enhancing knowledge, quickening the powers of theQry that any day of the seven may be regarded as the 
pared with that method of' employing them imagination and reflection, cultivating pure and Sabbath, provided people are agreed in doing SQ, and all 

· which constitutes real moral possession. generous feeling, and kindling our hearts into a that class of theories yet made. The uniform testimony 
The inventor does not consider that he has flame of undying zeal and devotion at the altar of the languages is that one particular day, and that the 

of God's eternallove.--S. S. Times. possession of a given force or principle until he seventh-the last day of the week-is the Sabbath. Send 
has discerned how it operates, and has found ----. - - - -' .. _-- for the chart. " 
ways in which it can be employed for the ends of "'WILLING TO JUSTIFY HIMSELF." -------/-=--------------
human well-being. He may know its existence; IIl3W'T.o COMPLETE the proposed set .of Conference and 
he may enjoy its ordinary benefits as nature offers A certain1awyer came to Jesus and asked him Society Reports-for Bro. Velthuysen the f.oll.owing num-
them; but he rests not until he has learned some- the most important question that is possible for bers are needed: Conference,' 1825, '45,"· and: '4:6, 
thing of the secret which it has locked within a man to ask, "What shall I do to inherit eter- and all previous to 1821. MissionarY Society, 1845, 
itself, and has comp~lled it, by his intelligence nal life?" To this vital question Ohrist re- and '57. Tract. Society, 1845, '47, and '57. A full 
and skill, to yield it up for the greater good of set of Denominational· Reports wouJd, be of great 
mankind. plied' by asking the lawyer a question that di- value to Bro. Velthuysen, and we are anxious to 

The scholar does not think that he possesses rected his attention to that which contained the send them to him at the earliest' possible day. Persons 
his branch of study until he grasps that which is answer," What is. written in the . law ? how who can help us may send th~ needed numbers to the 
deepest and most useful in it. The bare knowl- readest thou?" He answered, "Thou shalt love Corr~espondini' Secretary of the Missi.onary Sooiety. 
edge of its facts is not enough; he must find his h L d h G h 1 ---..-• .,-. --..,;,...-----------.:.----
way .. L~_l·ts heart, to the general laws and unI'versal t e . or t y od wit a 1 thy heart, and with . . 

.lJU-. I 1 . UY'THE Chicago EJeventh-day Baptist Church' holds 
Principles which un, der .. lie it, and in which alone al thy sou, and with all thy strength, and with, ... '.' . regular Sabbath servic~s in the. lecture ... roorp. .of the 
the mind rest~ in satisfaction.· all thy mind; and thy neighbor as thys-elf." Methodist Churoh Block, 'corner of Clark and Washing.;. . 

'! Any, worthy thought of real possession will Jesus said unto him: "This do, and thou shalt ton Streets. The Mission Sabbath-sohoolmeets at 2 p~ 
>~----,-L.. include the idea that only he possesses a thing live." But he, willing to justify himself, said M. The preaching services are at 3 P.M. Strang,ers are 

· who :R9ssesses what is best in it. It is this truth unto Jesus, " And who is my neighbor ?" always welcQme, and brethren from a distance 'ate oor~ 
, which is involved in. the saying 9£ our Lord, 'Jesus then told him, of a certain man who fell diaIly invited to meet with us. Pastor's addre88: 'Rev. 
· that the meek inherit the earth .. The.coselfish- :-among. thieves whi.Ie journeying to: Jericho, and J. W. M.orton, 973 W. Van Buren Street, Chicago Ill.' 
and ambitious may possess the earth in the more how they left him bruised and bleeding by the . ' .'. '. . . . :r ,..... ... " . • . 
superficial se!lse.in which .men' are wont·to esti~ wayside. A priest and Levite came, that way,"" 
mate posseSSIon. But those who use the world but passed by on the other side, while. the . ~T:IIE New York S~yenth-:day Baptieit ChurQhholds 
in the gentlenesBand patience of Christ's spirit Samaritan dressed his wounds, took ,him to an regula~ Sabbath. services in. ROOm:~o!.3, 1\ )1:.', C.A. 

". are the true owners and rulers in the spheres in. inn, and paid his bills. He· then asked the auUding,. corner 4th Avenue.and 23d St;ell;trance 
which they live, because they make their own lawyer, "Which now of: these three, .thinkest Oil; .. ~d St. M.eeting, 'fQr Bib~e, ~t;udy',.8.(, 19.30 , 
that which is best ~n' the "\V0rld and life. The th?u, was neighbor ~nto hin:t thatfellamollg the' ·A!.M;., followed,by· the regular .. :vr~achipg, ,~:t:Vice8 .. 
thoug):tt' of p~ssesslon as our Lord and St. Paul thleyes,?" He rephed, "He tl;tat ~howed ~ercy 'Strangers areoordially ,weloome4,8.nd;~nyf;rien<Isin't4e 
conceIved of, It,penetrates to ,the real value and on him." Then said. Christ, "-Go, and . do thou oitY,pver .theSabbath;are: espe~i~liy~~y~te4. tq,,'atte*~ 

. true' use of the thing. This fact'iS what makes likewise." : ' '.,.;' !;! t~e serv,~ce., ,,:. .. ' .. ';,: " ,';; .,.,:; ,-" .. ' '., , . :' 
th ' t t ts' e . rnm' 't so dl'fficult for' Wh k d "'W·h d ' b th'" .', Pastor .Rev~ J. G. Burdick 128910~h Avenue. ' .' ,elrsa,emen,.a' o.pcegl .. 1:." ". ,en~l;\s e, ... y oyo~'o serve esev- . ,., I, • ."" "" " - _ .... ,,: {~'_~_: J't:~.!.!' .. :_! ... ':.: 

men to;-qnders~,~d. '.;,Not,b,e .. wh9.holds.a,t,lt~ enth day;" we pttint, to ; the same. Scriptures:to ' , . c __ "!', ,.,': ... " ' .. '5;: .!;5f!I::;::;'f'.~t,,~, .': 
'. ~d~ed ,;.~~j:J,~I;r!' '~i8i.:' :t~(t~.J:!Os~e'Sft~r; ;'~ not. he,! ho~ ,,:hich: ,qhfist~, :t;"~~er!~~l th~., ~~wY.el(~ \: a~~ _,: ask, {, urPLEOOJll[~~D8; ~~d pmi~ ,eliy.lo~'\tJ~:;;,alftlwit~.\;:,,: .. 
,·t1i~o~~,I1i~~~!1:1J,'h~:acq~Ire<;l8I~gal·owner-:- "What, ~~ ~~l~~n. In. t~~, i~~;w ,1: 4~w, ,r~fll~e~ti' !will:~'u8e:jth&m:''in Im'a1dDg.:,sy8teiriatto~~\:fOii~ati~IlO" . 

·ShlPp18~the~;t,rU.~f;{jnb.erltor;, but.· he, -who ,know8 thou?" .' TbEf answer 'comes -bilqk, ~f,TH:e 8ey~, ! eit'lier-ct1ie)!:ft8Ot'S6oiety:or-~MiiI8ibIi8t1"Sob~~ty'/Iijt. 'bOtH~ . 
. h~\\ll~~~~~Jlj~tQ~r~e:; andf'.~'. ;interpret .. ~the· ~nt1!! 'dat' iei::the·;'S~1)b8t~· ~f' tliE1.1Lbrtt-.~hjf\,Go~\;~ : wll1'1St! .(f~~lShijdt 'freelOf-" cll~i~.on:-li'8~1i_~~ ~~}t~8 ' 
thlDgs:of··th~,',.:"orldasstepplng-stonestotbe In It' .thou,. shali -'no~" do" a:ny ~work,~"_;etd~f ,~'Butl :SABsnu?:R,.*xb\6nj :A:~:'fJ8htN\JN~:tyFJ!,1·'f!~I".\'i ,q;";'r'i 
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Fully illustrated. Best class ot Wood Engrav
fD~S. Publhlhed weekly. Send for sppcimeD 
copv. PrICe ,3 a year. Jo'our months' trial; U . 
MUNN & CO., PUBI.ISHER8. 3til Broadway, N.Y. 

A RE~i~!~~flc~n~c·~~~~~n~S w. C. DALAND, President, Leonardsville, N. Y. 
AGNES BABOOOK, Secretary, " 
W. C. WmTFoRD. Treasurer, Brookfield. N. Y. 

ASSOOIATIONAL MEMBERS.-E. H. Lewis, Plain
field.,.N. J.:;.:P. ~.G:r;een2 ~lfred C~ntre-.l.. N. ,Y.; E. 
B. Sauilcrers,;~ilto~.rW18 . .\.Luth~r ,A. ,nond, Lost 
Creek,W·.,Va.; Eval::lhaw, '~'exarkaria, Ark. _ 

New Y,ork City. 

THE.ni~COcit&WILCOXCO." ; 
Patent Water-tube Steam Boilere. _ 

Gm. ~~ B~O~·P~. i . 80 Cortlandt St. , 

R M.· TITSWORTH, MANUFACTURER OF 
. FINE CLOTHING. Custom Work a Spe-
• ciaU". . . 

A. L. TITSWORTH. . 800 Canal St. ' 

C 
POTTER, JR., &; CO.' . 

. '.. 'PRI!F.pNG }JBEBB~B~ • 
•.. . 12 &; 14: Spruce Bt; 

C. POT'lBB, JL ,H.W. FISH.· Jos, H~ TIT8WORTH. 

, . 

Plai~lleld,N. J. 
• :": ~ 1 < • 

Sisco, Putnam Co., Fla. 
"., .... ~., .... 

SPRING LAKE ADDITION. 
Lands and building lots for sale to Seventh

. day Baptista who will make improvements, at 
special rates. Address A. E. Main, Sisco, Fla. 

CATALOGUE OF PUBLICATIONS . 

BY THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOqIETY. 
ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y. 

BOOKS. 

To SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis~A. M., D. D. Part First. Argument. Part 
Secona, History. 16mo.. 268 pp. Fine Cloth. 81 25. 
This volume is an earnest and able presentation 

of the Sabbath qllestion. argumentatively and his
torically. This edition of this work is nearly ex
hausted; but it has'been revised and enlarged by the 
a~thor. midis published in three volumes, as fol-
lows: . , 
VOL. I.-BIBLIOAL TEAOHINGS CONOEBmNG ,THE 

BABBATH AND TIm BuNDAY.Second Edition,. 
Bevised. Bound in :tine muslin, U4: pages. Price, 
60cenUl ..' . 

VOL. IIIS'l'OBY OF T1IE BABBATH 
AND IN TD CHBISTIAN CHUBOB. 

. Price. 25. ,Tw~nty~:6.ve percent dis-
colillt 588 pages. ..' . . . 

VOL: . .. IIISTOBY OF·BuNDAY 
TO 1B88. 12mo •• ___ .",, __ . 

D.! -Appleton.. 

. Rev. N. Wardne~ D. D. 
!;JH1"Ut:l'~U.; A Seventh Day or The Ijeventh 

2. The Lord's-day, or Christian Sab
Christ or his Apostles Chan,ge the 
the Seventh Day to the First Day of 
Constantine and the Sunday. 5. The 

New ~e~ta~E'n.!i Sabbath. 6. Did Christ AbolisL 
the Sabbath of the Decalogue. 7. Are the 'feu 
Commandments bfuding alike upon Jew and Gen .. 
tile?· 8. Which Day of the Week did Christians / 
Keep as the Sabbath during 300 years after Christ? 

GERMAN TRAOTs.-The series by Dr. Wardner, as 
above, is also published in the German language. 

. The Bible D?Ctrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 PP: 

SWEDISH TRAOTs.-'::The True Sabbath Embraceil 
and Observed. 16 pp. 

The Bible DOCtrine of the Weekly Sabbath. 20 pp. 
,. . 

A Biblical History of the Sabbath. By Rev. L. 
A. Platts, D. D. 24 pp •. 

The Reason why I do not keep Snn dal'; and' 
Why I keep the Seventh Day. Ipage each. 

Tracts are sent by mail postpaid at the rate of 
SOO pages for ~1.Annual members of' the Tract 
SOClety are ent1tled to tracte equal in value to one
half the amount of their annuaL contributions to 
the Society. . Life Members, are. entitled to 1,000 
pages annUally.. Sample packages will be sent, on 
apP!ieatioIl,' to all who wish to. investigate. the 
subJect. . ' . 

PERIODICALS. 

'OUTLOOK AND SABBATH QUARTERLY ;" 

A'82-PAGE'BELIGIOUS QUARTERLY • 

A great success. Each ..Issue contains colored 
lithographic plates of country and city residen
ces or public bulldinl!s. Numerous engravings 
and full plans and f'pecitlcatlOns for the use ot 
such as contemplate bUll din,:!. Price $2.f){) a year, 
25 cts. a copy. . MUNN &; CO., PUBI.lSHERS. 

IljrEMTs~:y~r~l;!~~ . 
& Co .• wh () 
have had uver 

40 years' experience and have mllde over 
100,000 app-lications for American and «'or

. elgn patents~ Send fo!' Handbook. Correll-
. pondence strictly confidential. 

TRADE MARKS. 
, In case your .mark ~s not regll'tered in the Pat
ent Office, apply to MUNN &. Co., and procure 
immediate protection. Send for Handbook. 

CO l'Y RU;; II TS for books, charts, maps. 
etc., quickly procured. Address 
. MUNN & eo .. Patent Solicitors • 

GENERAl. Oll'Il'ICt: 361 BROADWAY. N.Y . 

PEERLES. DYEI A.re tlle BEST. 
SvLDBY DauoolSft. 
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EVflBY, LADY ~ 
WANTS .. A SILK DRESS 

! This is your .opportu
nity •.. A. ne'W de
parture. SILKS di
rect from the manufnc~ 
turers to you • 

. Our l;edllced prices 
bri!lg' the bestgootls 
within reach orall. 
"'erare the Duly' 

manufacturers -in 
the U. 8. selling 
t.lh·ec't 'to ·c·on-
. SHIners. You 

take no ris}c. 'Ve 
'Warrant every 
piece oC-goods as 
represented, or 

. money refun'd
. ed. See our' re

ferences. We 
are the oldest 
Silk lV'::anufac
turers in the 

U.S. Establish. 
ed ill 1838, ,vitfJ 

over 50 years' ex
pel'ie-lice~- We 
·guarantee the 

CHAFFEE 

DRESS SILKS. 

·OONTENTS. 

Tests of 1'rut.h; lIoiidaySermon .......... ·.... .. 49 
MISSIONS:-From .J. F. Shaw; It'rom It'. l!'. John-

sop. ............ ' ......................... , ...... '.' 52 
WOM;AN'S WOBx:-Lettel' from MrH. n. H. Da-
'. ViA; From a Lone Sabbath-keeJ)er .. : ... , ........ fl2 

HISTOBIOAL AND BIOGRAPHIOAL: - Origin of 
C'ertain Words, Phrasfl8. and ~JlallHf!siri the 
United States Constitution. ................. ri'" 

BABBA TH REFORM::-' Ui;nflictirig Opinion!:! worth 
, Heading and Cont.rast.ing; The Law of the 

Lorel ~ s Day .......................... ". . ... . . . .. ... .!lfi 
EDITORIALS: - Pal'agraplll:-l; Wise Ignorance; 

Why Not? .................................. '. rifi 

'rract Hoard Meetillg~; 8oiup.: MitltakeH About 
(..riving; In· Mem9riam~... ........ " !)7 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S WORx:-Like Di'iftwood~Po
etry; Paragraphs; Counting the;Cost; The '. 
Open' Vision; Good Literature ~ (~ritics and 

- Criticisln .......................... , . . . . ;'8 

How to Get the':: Floor........... .. .......... liH 
EDUOATION. .. .. . .................. '. . . . . . . .. fi!-l 
TEMPERANOE ................................... . 
POPULAR SOIENOE ........................... r . . ; 

NobleHse,Qbl!ge........... .. ... .............. ri9 
SABBATH-SOHOOL:-Lesson ...................... 60 

Dedication at Salem, W. Va.................. 1)0 
Suicide -by Tobacco...... ..................... 61 

HOME NEws:-Earlboro, N. J.; Garwin, Iowa .. In 
Worldliness ................................... . 61 
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. ABSOLUTELY· eURE 
Mrs. Lydia Bacon died at Ludb·ury. 

Mass., Jan. 18th, .agea102. All her ances
tors were noted for longevity, her'-grand' 
mother living to th.e B;ge of 10:·1 

Foreign. 

. baptized by Eld. Joel Green, 'and united with the 
Scott Church,of which he was a faithful membe .. un
til the Ma~t~r 'called him home. March 4. 1845, he 
was married to Miss Ellreta Knapp. Twopromis;i,ng 
Christian tlons, in their early manhooc:J.,preceded 
him to the land of rest. Heleaves.awlfe.onedaugh
ter, and"many relatives arid fciend~tO iii~~n their 

MISOELLANy:-'l'be Possession of All Things; 
. Willing to Justify Himself .... , ........... ~ .. . 

loss. H. P. B. 62 . Jhirty deaths ·from smallpox are re-
ported in Saxony. Sl'EAR.-In Cortland, N-.~., Jan.' 14, 1890, George SPEOIAL NOTIOES ............................ ;' .. 

BUSINESS DIREOTORY .... " ............. ! ....... . 
CATALOGUE OF PuBLIOATIONS ........... " ..... . 

. H. Sp~ar, aged 88 years, 11 months and 12 
days. . Senor Martinez, of Spain, who was sum-

..... _ ..................... _" ........ -.............................................. . 

.-
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··.T:~k 
N~"IlJ"'~ in ·the 

o .. ld. 'Ve 
offer these Dress Silks in Gros GrainEr, 
Satins, SUl'ahs, Faille Francaise and Aida 
Cloths, in Blacks only. 

Send us a 2c.-stamp (to pay postage) and 
we will forward )'ou samples of alt our 
styles free with prices, and you can see 
for yourselves. 

O. S. CHAFFEE & SON, 
Mansfield Centre, Conn. 

Refer. h\' llermission
k 

to First National Banlc. 
Windham National Ban - ,Dime Ha \' i ngs Bank. \Vil-

':8rrCOSl·aVlirr ITns~l!i:~rZ~~~:~~l~l~l~ 
[II [L YardsSewmgSllk.andenough 

________ Silk Draid to bind bottom of 
\ dress. -

THE GOODs:"ec~~~~~~e~~:r~~~ PREPAID 
GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. 

Epps's Cocoa. 
. BR~AKFST. 

.. By a thorcugh knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operations of digestion1\nd 
nutrition, and by a careful application of theflne 
properties of well-selected Cocoal Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables wltha delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many heavy 
doctors' bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every. tend
ency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are 
floating around us ready to attack wherever there 
is a· weak point. We may escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame. "-Civil Ser
vice Gazette. Made simply with boiling water or 

.milk. Sold only in half-pound t.insJ.T by Grocers, 
labelled thus: JAMES EPPS & 00., J:l.omceopathic 
Chemists, London. England. 

For Sale. 

The subscriber has for sale twelve acres of land, 
part under cultivation. where he has lived seven 
and one-half years, one mile north of Bisco station 
and one-quarter mile east of Rev. A. E. Main"s resi
dence. Also fifty-six acres of Uncultivated land 
one-half mile further north. All win be Bold at a 
low price. Gw. W. TAYLOR, . i 

Sisco, Putnam Co., 
Florida. 

AG ENTS Wanted. Bend your own, -and addresses. 
of all Book AgAntsJ,ou know, and we will send you 
a copy Free. P. W. ZIEGLER & CO, 720 Chest-
nut St., Philadelphia, Pa" . 

-.----- _ ... _. ---

'BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDth 
Bells or Pure Copper aDd Tin ror Oharet, .• 
School., Fire Alarml, Farms, 0&0. I'ULI.' vr ... RR ... NTICD. .!JaWlogue len' ...... 
VANDUZEN " TIFT. Ci .... ..ti .• 0 

~ONDEN$ED 
. -. - .. 

. Domestic. 
At Dallas, Tex., a package of $11,000 has 

been stolen from the Wells; Fargo Express 
Company's office. 

The Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott was in
stalled, and assistant pastor Bliss was or
dained at;d installed, last week, in Plym-

. . \ 

outh church, Brooklyn. 

The drug which has gained such a pop
ularity in the treatment of la grippe, anti
p)'Tine, is made fro~ petroleum. It is a 
good thing, in proper doses, for persons 
who are in condition to take it, buLit~s 

. . not a safe thing for novices to handle. 

Of the 320 railroad accidents last year, in 
this country, only thirteen were attributed 
to causeR beyond human control. This is 
a remarkable showing, and proves ~hat 
there is still a large, unoccupied field for 
care artd faithfuhiesB to cover in railroad
mg. 

The people of Sing Sing, New York, were 
until recently, unammous in favor of rriov-' 
ing the prison' from that place. NowtbE'Y 
have changed their minds. A mass-meet
ing has been called to protest against the 
removal of the prison. 

A ~ecent fire in Baltimore destroyed 
much shipping, and an immense grainele 
vator. Notwithst'anding great shipments, 
there is 1,400,600 bushels of grain in Balti
more elevators, and the loss of the elevator 
is an irreparable calamity to the export

ers, as there are no faciliti~s now to lessen 
the glut in the grain trade. 

Nantucket holds 3,000 people. In the 
month of December no death occurred 
among them. The strong winds of . the 
ocean, sweeping over the island, give dis
ease germs no chWlCe to lodge, grow, and 
wreak their deadly purpose. The wind is 
'a great disinfecting and sanitary ag~!lt.!_. 

. The Czar of Russia" has approved the 
project to construct.a rail way on the shore 
of the Black Sea from Novorossisk to 
Novosenck. 

At Lisbon, Portugal, recently, the police 
arrested-seventy persons who were parad
ing the streets and shouting "Down with 
England." 

Japan has just opened its first telephone 
line which was put up by order of the 
Mikado. It is a hundred miles long and 
is reported to work satisfactorily. 

The influenza IS increasing in Southern 
Germany. Many deaths have occurred 
from the disea.se and the schools have been 
closed in various places. 

An extensive bank robbery of Turkish 
bonds and Mexican national bank.8h~res . 
has occurred. The securiti~s were stolen 
while in transit from Paris to London .. 

" Several earthquake s;hocks have recently 
been felt in Carinthia, Austria.' At the 
theater in Klagenfurt when the shock oc
curred a false alarm of fire was raised and 
the audience became panic-stricken and 
fled. No one. was hurt. 

Twelve Armenian women, whose rela
tives were murdered by Kurds, have ar:" 
ri ved at St. Petersburg to Implore an in
terview with the Czar, 'having been refused 
a hearing at Constantinople. 

. Twenty royal marines have been arrested 
for making a demonstration agaiIist Eng
land. It is understood a British squadron 
will visit the Tagus shortly. Portuguese 
merchants contemplate boycotting' Eng
land and refusi~g to. receive Eri'glish 
money. 

The Pope has issued an encyclical which 
sets· forth the principles which shall guide 
Catholics in their relations toward the 
State, which, ~he. encylical says, they must 
obey wh.en such a course does not entail 
disobedience to divine laws. In countries 
where tile State opposes catholocism Cath
olics must combat the enemy, but tilUst 
not ti~ the. church to any political party. 

~- -.-~ ~- ,."< . ".: . : •. 

. G nEEN~~In --DeRu~tel\' N;""Y;~-J an';"'9;--1800;"Mrs;-'" 
. Jennie Pooler, WIfe of John Green, aged 34 years . 

. ... L. B. s. 

STILLMAN.-ln DeRuyter, N. Y.,Jan.12,189q\ Mrs. 
Diana M. Nichols, wife of Dea. Avery C. S~ilJman. 
aged 77 y~ 5 months and 25 days. . 
She was the daughter of George and Charlotte 

Nichols and gre;1i);'i In'afamilY of riine childreri . 
In youth, she Jllad~ ; a p~o~essioll ~f r~ligi~n ;'ruid 
joined the DeRuyter Church and oli the organiza.
tion .. of the Lincklaen ChurchW8s one of the con
stituent members~,- .IniS50, Dea.Stillm8I~ andfam
ily moved to Rosenhayn, N. J.; but returnedW New 
York the next year and settled~,1¢. .. ""Verona, and in 
1875, came back to DeRuyter •• ~~ister Stillman 
spent the rest of her life and died trnstingm.the 
Redeemer. . L. B. S. 

HAKEB.--':At West Hallock, IlL on theevening_after-
tbeSabbath, Jan. 11, 1800, Albert T. Hakes, aged 
33 years and 16 days. .. 

He was active, discerning and thorough in his' 
business methods, upright, kind an<Lhonorable in 
his intercourse with men, and won for'himself the 
confidence and esteem of a wide circle 'of friende. 
He Was an esteemc.>d member of the Beventh-day 
Baptist Church' of Southampton, m., and' leaves . to 
his friends the 'comforting .assUrance that having 
mada ChrlBt;hisoiuy refuge he passed ·from death 
into life. . He leaves a widowed compimion and 
little daughter, aged parents (Dea. Daniel Hakes 
and wife), brother and sister, and a large circle of 
kindred and friends to mourn h~; <leath, while, by 
the community at large, his death;:in his- vigorous 
and mature manhood is felt to be a sad· alid real 
loss. s. B. 
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TERMS OF SUBSORIPTION. 

Per year, in advance ............... ;' .. ;' .. '2 00 
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Papers to foreign countries will be oharged 50 
c.ents additional, on account of ~tage... .'.' . 
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ASTHMA' DB. TAFT'S ASTHVAIelIN:a : CU REDne"er fails: seadEi5 our 
address .. we will mail trial 80TTLBFR E 
.DB. TAPl' BllOS •• B.OPllESTEB. B.Y. . 

The barn on the old Pierce farm, now 
owned by Osman Babson, near Gloucester. 
Mass., was burned J an. 15th. The build~ 
ing was erected about -the year '1770, as the 
first"Universalist church in America .. At 
the'centemlial celebration of Universtdism 

GARDniEB-,.:PEBKINs.-Atthehome oi"th~ bride's 
mother, in Nile;.. N. Y., Jan. 18, 1800, by.Bev . .H. 
B. LewiB~ Mr. Liharles R. Gardiner,'and ··.Miss 

. No paper discontinued. until ~ are paid; 
except at the option of thepubliaher.· . / 

. ~6'O' . SaJar,· f';lo ExpeD.e. In A.d- in America in 1870, thousands of. Univer": 

. 'll' . yaDCe allowed 'eBch month. SteadY salist's visited the old barn. . . 
emplowent 'at home or trave1iDg; N080lici~g.· BIt· 1 t . • rt d ft" 
dutie&.~eliv~ring, and ~akiJigOOilA~J' No . . a lmore" as year expoe our Imes 
Postal Cards. Addrees Wlth stamp, «i Co.. as much corn. aSin1888,fOlirtimcas much 
Pinq~O.;.·· .. . . 

cornmeal, twiceas.many, cattle, twenty 

Nellie B . .t'erkins, both of Nile. . 

Woi..coTT ...... BnODoOJI'.-At the . residence of, the 
bride's parents inRome,N. Y.,JaD. 1. 1800; by 
Eld .• James E. N. Backus, Mr. Adelbert Wolcott, 
and".Miss Julia!3rodpck, all ()f Rome. 

:times .as . much;.<?ats, .. f~!1~::times aslll811y~t ... 
;dried.al?,p~e8;:t'\t~~@'1iiu·c~.··· .... -tw,~n~y ,- •.. 
U'D . .L..'-''''''' .LJ.' in'orEH)il~!twiCe:" as" . . . 

.2;j~~~~~~=:;~ 
1t1..l..,t71.. nearly 
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